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A PREFACE

The controversy between Trotskyism
and Leninism is not a new thing
in the Russian Communist movement.
It is nearly as old as the struggle between Bolshevism and Menshevism,
and forms an important part in the
history !of the revolutionary movement of Russia. For over two decades
Lenin and the Bolshevik Party waged
a determined struggle against the political outlook and conceptions of
Comrade Trotsky and his followers.
And it was only by defeating ideologically Trotskyism as well as Menshevism that the party of Lenin succeeded in finally establishing itself as
the only party of the workers and
poor peasants of Russia.
Comrade Trotsky joined the Bolshevik Party on the eve of the Novem ber revolution.
In doing so he
tacitly acknowledged the fact that in
the struggle between Trotskyism and
Leninism the latter was proven correct.
This was how the Russian
party and later on the entire Communist International interpreted and
understood
Trotsky's · joining the
party. Unfortunately, however, Comrade Trotsky himself did not so understand his coming into the party. As
was proven by later events, and particularly by his recently published
book ''1917'' and the preface to it, the
1

position that Comrade Trotsky takes
is the very opposite of what one would
expect. Very guardedly, very cautiously, in a so1. t of a roundabout way,
Comrade Trotsky attempts to convey
the impression that it was not Trotskyism that was proven wrong by history b11t Leninism.
Now, this is a very serious proposi. .
tion. If the events of the Russian
revolution have confirmed the correctness of Trotsky's position as against
the Leninist position, which is the position of the Russian Communist (Bolshevik) Party, then w-hy doesn't Trotsky say so openly and frankly? Why
doesn't he demand in so many words
a fundamental revision of the princi·
pies of the Communist International
'vhich are based upon Leninism and
not Trotskyi·sm?
Since 1903 Lenin and the whole
Bolshevist fraction of the social-demo·
cratic labor party of Rt1ssia have been
fighting Trotsky on every important
problem that arose in the revolutionary struggle of Russia.· Trotsky's position between 1903-1905 was a sort
of a middle of the road position between the Mensheviks and Bolsheviks. This center position, according
to Lenin, was always helpful to the.
Mensheviks and detrimental to the·
Bolsheviks.
•

In 1905 Lenin develo ped the histor ic
slogan of the revolu tionar y dictat or..
ship of the worke rs and peasan ts.
As aga.ins t this slogan Trotsk y developed the theory of ''perm anent revolution '' with the slogan : Witho ut a
czar but a worke rs' govern ment.
These were two diame tricall y oppose d
concep tions of the nature of the Russian revolu tion and the tactics to be
pursue d by the revolu tionar y party of
the worki ng class. Lenin never made
peace with Trotsk y's theory of
''perm anent' ' revolu tion nor with his
slogan of a purely worke rs' govern ment. One of the basic princi ples of
Lenin was that the revolu tion in Russia could succee d only thru an alliance betwe en the worke rs and peas·
ants, led by the workin g class thru
its revolu tionar y party (the Comm un·
ist Party) , and expres sed in the slogan: The revolu tionar y dictato rship
of the worke rs and peasan ts, Leninism and Trotsk yism never fought
each other in a battle more bitter and
more fruitfu l than on this issue.
Since the revolu tion of 1917, this conceptio n of a revolu tionar y allianc e bethe worke rs and poor peasan ts
tween
,
becam e a fundam ental princip le of the
Comm unist Intern ationa l a princi ple
which is applic able to every countr y
with a large peasan t or farmin g popu..
lation. On the other hand, Trotsk y's
theory of perma nent revolu tion, which
he still believ es to be correc t, is a
compl ete negati on of the above Leninist princip le. The conflic t betwe en
Lenin ism and Trotsk yism on this point
is irrecon cilable .
From the recent discus sion in the
Russia n Comm unist Party, the following facts becom e outsta nding:
Comra de Trotsk y bas never relin·
quishe d his old positio n.
He still believ es in the correc tness
of his theori es as agains t the teachings of Lenins m.
He will not make peace with the
fact · that the Russia n Comm unist
Party and the entire Comm unist In·
ternat ional are led by the old Bolshe ..

vist guard -along the road of Leninism as agains t Trotsk yism.
Comra de Trotsk y's strugg les in the .
Russia n party are a consta nt dange.r
·to the integr ity of the Communis-t
movem ent.
The discus sion in the Russia n party
has proven that the whole party is
solidly oppose d to Comra de Trotsk y's
attem pt to revise the Lenin ist basis
of our movem ent. The same is the
positio n taken by most of the partie s
of the Con1m unist Intern ationa l.
Natura lly, the enemi es of the Rus·
sian revolu tion and of the worki ng
class genera lly are attem pting to exthe
by
,
(which
versy
contro
thi~
ploit
.
way, is now closed and settled ), to
underm ine the Soviet · gover nment and
the pre~stige of the Comm unist Inter·
nation al. To this we say: Let them
go to it. If they can derive any comfort from the way in which this controver sy had been settled , the pleasure is all theirs.
Really , what are the most outsta nding facts in the outcom e of this controver sy as far as the non-C ommu nist
They are
worke1,, is conce rned?
Fir·s t, that the Intern ationa l
these.
Comm unist movem ent will not be
separa ted from the proven revolu tiona.ry path of Lenini sm. Secon d, that no
man in the Comm unist movem ent is
big enoug h to overri de the will of the
movem ent.
The three article s by the . Comra des
Zinovi ev, Stalin and Kame nev, published in this pamph let, presen t an
exhau stive treatm ent of the issues involved in the strugg le betwe en Leninism and Trotsk yism. The study of
these issues will give the reader a
deep insigh t into the funda menta ls of
Lenin ism and of the Comm unist Internat ional. It will enable the Ameri can worke rs to under stand and thus
come closer to the greate st movements in human histor y the Russia n
revolu tion and the Comm unist Internation al.
ALEX ANDE R BITTE LMAN .

Chicag o, Feb. 8, 1925.
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ere t e Lin e o Trots yism is Lea ing

By G. Zi no vie v

..

Some Facts Regarding Brest and the First Party Co n erence
a ter October.
The Di erences o Opinion in October and My Mistake
at Th at Time.

To rep lac e Len inis m by Tro tsk yis m,
tha t is the tas k wh ich Com1. ade Tro tsky has set out to acc om plis h. In this
res pec t he had alre ady in 1922, in his
boo k, ''1905," atte mp ted ''to atta in
som eth ing by allu sion s." So lon g as
Com rad e Len in hel d the thr ead s in his
han d, Com rad e Tro tsk y dec ide d not to
und erta ke a dire ct atta ck. Com rad e
Tro tsk y has now obv iou sly dec ide d
tha t ''th e mo me nt has arri ved ." Accor din g to all the rule s of stra teg y,
bef ore one stri kes the dec isiv e blo w,
one mu st pre par e tl1e way by arti ller y
fire. The atta ck upo n the so-c alle d
rig ht win g of Bol she vis m is inte nde d
as a smo ke scr een , par ticu larl y regar din g the Oct obe r fail ure s of the
wri ter of the se line s.
It is an act ual fac t tha t at the begin nin g of Nov emb er, 1917, I com mit ted a gre at erro r. Thi s err or was
free ly adm itte d by me and ma de goo d
in the cou rse .o f a few day s. As, how ·
eve r, the se day s wer e not ord ina ry
day s but ver y fate ful day s, as this was
a tim e of ext rem est ten sio n, the err or
was hig hly dan ger ous .
In any eve nt I wil l not min imi ze the
ext ent of this erro r.
It was pre cise ly bec aus e of the extrao rdi nar y ten sio n of the se tim es
tha t Vla dim ir llyi tch so ene rge tica lly
opp ose d our erro r. All the se ext rem ely dra con ic pun itiv e me ans ure s, wh ich
he at tha t tim e pro pos ed aga ins t us,
all the pas sio nat e cha stis ing wh ich he
infi lict ed, we re of cou rse tho roly jus- ·
tifie d. In the sho rtes t tim e afte r the se
..·
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eve nts , som e wee ks afte rwa rds , at the
com me nce me nt of the dis put es ove r
the Bre st pea ce, Vla dim ir llyi tch , as
the who le C. C. and a.II the lea din g
circ les of the par ty are awa re, reg ard ed the se· diff ere nce s of opi nio n as com ple tely liqu ida ted .
·
In his spe ech on ''Tr ots kyi sm or
Len inis m," Com rad e Sta lin ver y righ tly rem ark s tha t in the Sep tem ber -Oc tob er per iod as a res ult of a num ber
of circ um stan ces , the rev olu tion endea vor ed to car ry out eve ry step under the for m of def ens e. Thi s wa s
to be und ers too d afte r all the shi lly
sha llyi ng con nec ted wit h the Ko rnil of
per iod .· I, who at tha t tim e was living ille gal ly, fell a vic tim to my fail ure pre cise ly ow ing to tl1is pec ulia rity
of tha t pha se of Oct obe r.
Wh en Com rad e Len in rev erte d to
ot1r erro r, thr ee yea.rs afte r it had bee n
com mit ted , he wro te as foll ows :
''lm med ia;t ely be·fo1'"e the Oct obe.r
I'ev olu tion , and soo n afte rwa rds , a
num ber of exc elle nt Com mu nis ts in
Rl1 ssia com mit ted erro rs, of wh ich
one doe s not like to be rem ind ed. Wh y
not ? Bec aus e it is not righ t, exc ept
on a spe cia l occ asio n, to ref er to suc h
erro rs, wh ich hav e bee n com ple tely
ma de goo d. The y sho wed hes itat ion s
in the per iod in que stio n in tha t the y
fea red tha t the Bol she vik i wou ld isolate the mse lve s and und erta ke too
gre at a risk in hol din g alo of too mu ch
f1~om a cer tain sec tion of the me nsh evik i ·an d of the soc ial rev olu tion arie s.
The con flic t we nt so far tha t the com •

.

rades in question, as a demonstrati on,
resigned from all responsible posts,
both in the party and in the Soviet, to
the greatest joy of the enemies of the
so.c ial revolution. The matter led to
the most bitter polemics in the press
on the part of the C. C. of our party
against those who had resigned. And
after some weeks, at the most after
some months, all these comrades per·
ceived their errors and returned to
their . responsible posts in the party
and the Soviets." (Lenin, Collected
Works, Volume XVII., Page 373.)
Comrade Lenin makes no reference
whatever to a ''right wing.''
For myself, I endeavored more than
once, before the party and before the
whole Comintern, to deal with my er·
ror. I spoke of it, for example at the
opening of the 4th World Congress of
' follows:
October as
''Allow me to say a word regarding
a personal matter. It seems to ·me
that I, particularly now on the 5th anniversary of the revolution, am called
upon to say that which I am about to
say. You are aware comrades that
five years ago I, along with some
other comrades, made a great mistake, which, as I believe, was the
greatest mistake I have ever made in
my life. At that time I failed to estimate, correctly the whole counterrevolutionar y nature of the mensheviki. Therein lies the nature ·of our
mistake before October 1917. Altho
we had fought against the mensheviki
for over ten years, nevertheless , I,
as well as many otl1er comrades, could
not at the decisive moment get rid of
the idea that the mensheviki and
S. R., altho they were only the right
fraction and the right wing, nevertheless formed a portion of the working
class. As a matter of fact they were
and are the ''left," extremely skillful.
pliable and therefore especially dangerous wing of the internationa l bourgeoisie. I the ref ore believe, comrades,
that it is our duty to remind all our
comrades. . . etc.''
I spoke of our error in the most
widely circulated book from my pen,

in the ''History of the R. C. P.'' and
on numerous earlier occasions.
To consider the writer of these
lines as belonging to ·the ''right .w ing''
of the Bolsheviki, is simply absurd.
The whole of the Bolshevik Party is
aware that I, working hand in hand
''"ith Comrade Lenin in the course of
nearly 20 years, never once had even
a sharp difference of opinion with
him, except in the one case mentioned. The epoch of the years 19141917, from the commencem ent of the
imperialist war up to the commencement of the proletarian revolution in
our country, was a not unimportan t
epoch. Precisely in the.s e years there
took place the decisive regroupings
in the camp of the internationa l labor
movement. The books, ''Socialism
and War'' (1915) and ''Against the
Stream,'' are sufficient witness that
during that time I in no way came forward as representati ve of a right wing
of Bolshevism.
At the April conferences of 1917,
the importance of which Comrade
.
Trotsky misrepresen ts, I h·a d not the
smallest difference of opinion with
Comrade Lenin. In the dispute between Comrade Trotsky on the one
side and Comrades Kamenev, Nogin
and Rykov on the other side, I was
wholly on the side of Comrade Lenin,
as was to be seen from a number of
my reports and speeches at the April
conference. The whole dispute was
naturally confined within the limits
as Comrade Lenin
of Bolshevism
and the party regarded it and only
under the pen of Comrade Trotsky
does it assume the form of a struggle of a ''right wing'' against the
party.
Not the least differences of opinion
occurred between myself and Comrade Lenin during and after the July
days. We had the opportunity to
test this at our leisure in the course
of several weeks as long as I lived
together with Vladimir Ilyitch in hiding. The difference of ·opinion was
noticed by me at the beginning of
October, after . the liquidation of the
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Ko1~nilov

pe ri od , af te r th e ar ti cl e o f w l1 ic h 11a.cl ap pe ar ed in tl1e pr
es
s
re
C om ra de L en in , ''O n C om pr om is es '' ga rd in g ou r di ff er en
ce s I w ro te a
(i n th is ar ti cl e L en in pr op os ed , un - sh or t le tt er to th e
ed it or w hi ch w as
d er ce rt ai n co nd it io ns , an ag re em en t. p1 1b lis he d by th e ce nt
ra l or ga n w it h a
w it h th e m en sh ev ik i an d th e S. R .) . co111ment of th e ed it
or
th
at
th
e
di
sM y er ro r co ns is te d in th e fa ct th at I pu te w as en de d
an d th at in es se nt ia ls
en de av or ed to co nt in ue th e li ne of th e w e w er e an d re m
ai ne d of on e m in d.
ar ti cl e ''O n C om pr om is es '' so m e da ys (P ra vd a, N ov . 21, 19
17.)
la te r. In al l on ly a fe w da ys , bu t th e
T he un si gn ed le ad in g ar ti cl e w hi ch
da ys at th e ti m e co un te d as m on th s.
ap pe ar ed in ou r ce nt ra l or ga n, R ab ot In th e fa m ou s si tt in g of th e C en tr al sh i P ut j (T he P at h of th
e
W
or
ke
rs
),
·
C om m it te e of th e 10 th of O ct ob er , at w hi ch ap pe ar ed in pl
ac e of P ra vd a,
w hi ch th e re vo lt w as de ci de d on , an d on th e da y of th e re vo
lt
,
O
ct
.
-2
5,
w
as
. at w hi ch fo r th e fi rs t ti m e di ff er en ce s w ri tt en by m e.
T he se co nd ar ti cl e
of op in io n re ga rd in g th e ti m e to be w as li ke w is e w ri tt en
by m e an d w as·
fi xe d fo r th e re vo lt an d as to ju dg in g si gn ed by m e. In
th is la st ar ti cl e w e
th e pr os pe ct s in th e co ns ti tu ti on al as- re ad :
se m bl y ar os e be tw ee n m e an d K am ''I t is a g re at ta sk w hi ch co nf ro nt s
en ev on th e on e si de an d th e re st of, th e se co nd S ov
ie t co ng re ss .
T
he
th e m em be rs of th e C. C. on th e ot he r ev en ts of hi st or
y ar e fo ll ow in g ea ch
si de , th e fi rs t po li ti ca l bu re au o f th e o th er w it h br
ea th le ss speed~ Thel\
C. C. fo r th e le ad er sh ip of th e re vo lt fi na l ho ur is ap pr oa
ch in g. T he le as t
w as cr ea te d. T he se ve n fo ll ow in g fu rt h er he si ta ti on
br in gs th e da ng er
co m ra de s w er e el ec te d . to th e po li t· of im m ed ia te co
ll ap se . . .''
bureau~
L en in , Z in ov ie v, K am en ev ,
''T he la st ho pe s fo r a pe ac ef ul so lu T ro ts ky , S ta li n, S ok ol ni ko v an d B ub - ti on of th e cr is is
ar e pa st . T h e la st
no v. In th e no le ss im po rt an t jo in t pe ac ef ul l1opes w hi
ch I m u st co nf es s
m ee ti ng of th e C en tr al C om m it te e an d -u p to th e la st
da ys w er e ch er is he d
a nu m be r of P et ro gr ad fu nc ti on ar ie s by th e w ri te r of th es e
li
ne
s,
·
h
av
e
be
en
on O ct ob er 16 , af te r th e de ba te s be - di sp el le d by fa ct
s. ''
tw ee n C om ra de L en in an d ou rs el ve s,
''A ll P ow er to th e S ov ie ts . It is h er e
19 vo te s w er e ca st fo r th e m ot io n of th at ev er yt hi ng
is be in g co nc en tr at ed
C om ra de L en in in it s fi na l fo rm ; 2 at th e pr es en t hi
st or ic al m om en t. ''
w er e ag ai ns t an d 4 ne ut ra l; w hi le m y
In th e nu m be r of ou r ce nt ra l or ga n,
m ot io n w as in tr od uc ed by C om ra de R ab ot sh i P ut j,
w hi ch ap pe ar ed on O cV ol od ar sk y as an am en dm en t to th e to be r 26, a sh o rt
re p o rt w as pu bl is he d
m ot io n of C om ra de L en in . M y am en d- o f m y fi rs t sp ee
ch af te r th e pe ri od o f
m en t re ad th at ''i n th e ne xt five da ys il le ga li ty in th
e si tt in g of th e P et ro7
be fo re m ee ti ng ou r co m ra de s an d be - gr ad S ov ie t on
O ct . 25, th e da y of th e
fo re di sc us si on w e m us t no t ar ra ng e re vo lt . H er e
w
e
re
ad
as
fo
ll
ow
s:
an y re vo lt .''
M y w ri tt en m ot io n, )
T he S pe ec h o f Z in ov ie v.
w hi ch w as su bm it te d to th e vo te a t
th is m ee ti ng , re ad : ''W it ho ut po st ''C om ra de s, w e ar e no w in th e pe ri od
po ni ng th e m ea su re s fo r in ve st ig at io n of re vo lt . I be li ev
e ho w ev er th at no
an d pr ep ar at io n, it be de ci de d th at no cl ou bt ca n ex is t re ga
rd in g th e ou tac ti on be pe rm it te d be fo re co ns ul t- co m e of th e re vo lt
w e sh al l b e vi cat io n w it h th e B ol sh ev is t se ct io n of to1..io us !
th e S ov ie t C on gr es s. ''
''I am co nv in ce d th at th e ov er It w as at th is ti m e th at C om ra de w he lm in g po rt io n of
th
e
p
ea
sa
n
tr
y
L en in w ro te hi s fa m ou s ar ti cl e 'v il l co m e ov er to
ou r si de as so on as
ag ai ns t us . I co nt in ue d to w or k di l- t.l1ey be co m e ac qu ai nt
ed w it h ou r pr oig en tl y fo r th e P ra vd a. W he n th e po sa ls re ga rd in g th e
la.n d qu es ti on .
ac ti on w as fi na ll y de ci de d on , in or de r
''L on g ·1ive th e so ci al re vo lu ti on ,
to si le nc e th e ex ag ge ra te d ru m or s v.rl1ich is no w be gi nn
in g. L on g li ve
•
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tl1e l~etrogard working class Who still
achieve the final victory.
''Today we have paid our debt to
the internationa l proletariat and delive1·ef1 a terrible blow to the war, a
blow at the breast of all imperialists ,
tlie greatest blow at the breast of
the hangman, Wilhelm.
''Down with the war; long live international peace!''
Sharp differences arose in our circle again in the first days of N ovember (according to old calendar) at the
moment when the right S. R. and
mensheviki were already shattered
and when it was the question whether
we would not succeed in bringing
over the left S. R. and the best section of the mensheviki to the side of
tl1e Soviet power. In these days I
had to take part with other comrades
in tl1e famous negotia.tions with the
then existing organization of the railwa;,.men. These negotiations led to a
complete agreement of the C. C. of
our party with the then Central Executive Committee of the Workers·'
and Peasants' Councils. These differences lasted actually from two toj
three days, but during this time they
·
\Vere ~xceedingly heated.
On Nov. 2, 1917, the C. C. of our
par~y, in the presence of Comrade
Lenin, adopted a resolution which ,
among other things, stated:
''The C. C. confirms that, without
having excluded anybody from the
Second Soviet Congress it is even
now fully prepared to note the return
of the Soviet members who have resigned (as is known the right S. R.
.and the mensheviki withdrew from
the Second Soviet Congress) and to
recognize the coalition with those who
have withdrawn from the Soviets
'
that, therefore the assertions that the
Bolsheviki will not share power with
anybody are
foundation.

abs·olutely

devoid

of

''The C. C. confirms that on the day
of the formation of the present government, a few hours before its formation, it invited to its session three
representati ves of the left S. R. and

formally invited them to participate in
the government . The refusal of the
left S. R., even tho it was only limited
to a certain time and subject to certain conditions, places on them the
full responsibili ty for the agreement
not being arrived at." (P1·avda, No.
180. Vol. 4, Nov. 17, 1917.)
This paragraph of the resolution,
which was doubtless written by Comrade Lenin, must be specially noted
by the reader in order the better to
understand that which follows:
In the Pravda (the central organ of
our party was on October 30 again
named the Pravda) we read in No.
180, of Nov. 4, the following extract
from my speech which I delivered at
the session of the Central Executive
Committee of the S. R. and of the social democrats on Nov. 2,.1917:
''In the name of the C. C. of the Russian social democratic labor party (at
that time our party was not yet a
Communist Party), I declare that the
comrades of the S. R. (it was the
question of the left S. R. whom the
C. C. of our party, with Comarde Lenin at the head, tried at that time to
induce to participate in the first So·
viet government ) should not have
started to criticize us Bolsheviki while
events were taking place in the
streets of Moscow regarding which
our Moscow delegates have reported
today. (At this time the struggle for
the Soviet power was still going on
in Moscow.) On this occasion we remind the comrades of the S. R. that
before we published the composition
of our government we called upon
them to take part in the government ,
but they declared tha.t they would
take part in the work of the government, but for the time being would
not enter the government .''
At the session of the Petrograd Soviet of Nov. 3, 1917, the writer stated:
''Comrades, there are among us
comrades from the Red Army, soldiers.
and sailors, who in a few .hours will
hasten to the aid of our Moscow
comrades and brothers. · (Loud and
6

prol onge d appl ause .) The revo lutio nary mili tary com mitt ee wish ed two
days ago to send help , bl1t met with
obst acle s prec isely from thos e· quar ters from whic h one coul d only have
expe cted supp ort. I spea k here of
som e lead ing circl es of the railw ay
emp loye s, who in thes e hour s so fateful for the revo lutio n have adop ted a
'nue tral' attit ude. In thes e terri ble
hour s, how ever , one cann ot be 'neit her
hot or cold ' I do not wish to spea k
, too shar ply, but you your selv es will
unde rstan d com rade s, how the futu re
will judg e the facts .
''Jus t rece ntly a tran spor t of troo ps
to Mos cow was held up. Whe n the
lead ers of the rail'\\ray wor kers ' unio n
were aske d how they act in this man ~We have also
ner, they repl ied:
held up tra11 spor ts from the othe r
side .'
''We n1us t appe al to the lowe r section s of the railw aym en and expl ain
to tl1em wha t 'neu trali ty' mea ns under pres ent cond ition s. I do not
doub t that 99 per cent of the lowe r
sect ions of the railw ay emp loye s and
wor kers will side with the figh ting
sold iers and work ers. A who le num ber of cent ra.l com mitt ees are sitti ng
on the fenc e. Unfo rtun ately , amo ng
thes e is the cent ral com mitt ee of the
railw ay work ers. No one coul d have
fore seen that tl1e lead ing orga.n of the
railw a.y wor kers wou ld .pres erve 'ne11trali ty' whil st wor kers and sold iers
were figh ting on the barr icad es. This
stat.e of affa irs mus t be ende d. The
railw ay prol etar iat mus t stan d like
one man on the side of the figh ting
wor kers and sold iers, they mus t help
tl1em to brea k the resis tanc e of the
bo11rgeoisie and of the land own ers. . .
''Gre eting s to the com rade s who are
hast enin g to tl1e help of the revo lution aries in Mos cow (lon g and stor my
appl ause ). Now we are givin g back
to Mos cow wha t it gave the revo lution in 1905 . At that time the Moscow prol eta.r iat bega n the revo lt, and
deliv ered the first blow agai nst desp otism. We are happ y that we are now
7

able to help , that we now have the
poss ibili ty of thro wing our victo riou s
troo ps on the Mos cow fron t.
''Lon g live the com rade s pr~oceeding
to Mos co'v all Rus sia is watc hing
tl1em."
On the even ing of Nov . 3, and on
the mor ning of the 4th, our nego tiation s witl1 the left S. R. and with that
conf eren ce whic h had invi ted the
lead ers of the railw ay wo1 'kers ' union, arriv ed at the mos t criti cal stag e.
At this mom ent we com mitt ed the
grea test erro rs. The famo us decl aration of som e com rade s, amo ng the1 n
mys elf, in the C. C. of the Bols hevi ki
and the Cou ncil of the Peop le's Commiss aire s (reg ardi ng the resig nati on
of ot1r resp onsi ble post s owin g to the
obst inac y of our C. C.) was sign ed on
Nov. 4, 1917, and on Nov . 7, 1917, my
''14e tter to the Com ra.de s'' was pub·
lishe d in the Prav da (No. 183) . In
this lette r we said : (I quot e the mos t
i111portant part .)
''Tl1e Cen tral Com mitt ee of the AllRuss ian Sovi et Con gres s plac ed in the
fore grou nd a defin ite plan of agre emen t (the reso lutio n of Nov . 3), whic h
I fully agre e with , as it dem ands the
imm edia te reco gnit ion of the decr ees
rega rdin g the land , peac e, wor kers '
cont rol, and the reco gnit ion of the Soviet pow er.
''In repl y to the reso lutio n of the
C. E. C. the men shev iki subm itted a
num ber of prec ondi tion s. The C. E. C.,
as it did not w.i sh to plac e any difficulti es in the way , adop ted a reso lu·
tion prop osed by us whic h rem oved
the hind ranc es in the way of thes e
nego tiati ons.
''In spite of this the othe r side
wot1ld not mak e any conc essio ns to
the C. E. C. The cond ition s subm itted
by the latte r were reje cted by the
men shev iki and the S. R. The a.ttemp t to arriv e at an agre eme nt was
cons isten tly ca1 ried ottt in spite of all
obst acle s; it led, how ever , to no result. It is now evid ent tha.t the men shev iki and the S. R. did not wan t an
unde rstan ding and only soug ht for a
1

pretext to wreck it.
''Now all the workers and soldiers
will know who bears the responAibiJ,
ity for the wrecking of the agreement.
Now I am convinced also the left
S. R. will throw the blame for the
wrecking of the understanding upon
the mensheviki and into our government.
''In the present state of affairs I adhere to the proposition of the com. .
rades and withdraw my declaration
regarding resignation from the C. C.
''I appeal to my immediate comrades.
Comrades. We made a great sacrifice when we openly raised a protest
against the majority of our C. C. and
demanded the agreement. This agreement, however, was rejected by
the other side.
We
are
living in a serious, responsible time.
It is our duty to warn the pa.rty
of errors. But , we remain with the
party, we prefer to commit errors
along with the millions of workers and
· soldiers and to die with them than
to stand aside from them at this decisive historical moment.
There will and shall be no split in
our party.
.
Since Nov. 8, I participated as previously in the work of our C. C. On
Nov. 9, I spoke in its name at the AJI..
Russian Peasants' Congress, and on
Nov. 10, at the session of the Petro..
grad Soviet. Here I said that we
would recognize the constituent assembly, ·''if the constituent assembly
would give expression to the actual
will of the workers, soldiers and peasants.''
Naturally, now after seven years, it
seems monstrous to every member of1
our party how one could deceive himself with regard to the real forces of
the leaders of the railwaymen and
those alleged internationalists fr,Jn1
the camp of the S. R. and mensheviki
grouped round the railway leaders.
Of course, in order to understand the
situation one must place oneself in
the position obtaining at the time. It
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was not until six months after the October revolt that it became evident
that the left S. R. had also become a
counter-revolutionary force. In October, 1917, however, they were expressly invited by Comrade Lenin and our
c. c. to participate in our first s·ovieG
government, as they were then connected with a large section of the
peasants and with a portion of the
workers. In fact, even the negoti~ttions with the leaders of the railwaymen's union were, as the reader has
seen, conducted with the approval of
the C. C.
The result of the exposure of the
mensheviki and of the S. R. on the
occasion of the railway workers' conference was, that the left S. R., whom
Comrade Lenin had formerly in vain
ca.lied upon to participate in the Soviet government, now entered into it;
al tho some days before the left S. R.
had the intention even to resign from
the C. E. C., which under the conditions then existing would have meant
a severe blow for the Bolsheviki and
would have hindered the winning of
t11e peasantry.
In Pravda, of Nov 4, we read:
''The fraction of the left S. R. in the
C. E. C. submitted an ultimative declaration regarding the nece.ssity of
d1·awing up of a platform in the name
of the C. E. C. The C. E. C. agreed
to this demand and in the name of
tlte C. E. C. a platform was drawn up.''
It was just the rejection of this
platform by the mensheviki and the
S. R. at the conference convened by
the railway leaders which led to the
change in the tactics of the left S. R.
in fa,ro1· of the Soviet power.
At tl1is time there was published in
the IJravda a number of resolutions
from the most important in which we
find the following:
'·vVhilst we regard the agreement of
the socialist parties as desirable, we
worlrers declare that the agreement
can only be reached on the basis of
the following conditions ... '' (Th<,se
conditions were practically the same

a.s ot1r re }J re se nt at iv es ha d su bm itt ed ou t ca us in g gr ea t da m ag
e.
to th e ra ilw ay m en 's co nf er en ce .)
Th es e di ff er en ce s w er e sw ep t aw ay
In ou r at tit ud e du rin g th es e da ys by th e av al an ch e of
fr es h ev en ts th er e w as ag ai n re fle ct ed th e he si ta - th ey re m ai ne d is ol at ed w ith
th e le ad tio n of th es e w or ke rs in th is re sp ec t in g ci rc le s of th e pa rty .
A fe w da ys
ot1r er1·or w as no t a pe rs on al , no t an pa ss ed an d th e er ro r w as
ad m itt ed by
accidc~ntal er ro r.
th os e wh o ha d co m m itt ed it an d th e
No\~, se ve n ye ar s af te rw ar ds , do no t ge ne ra
l st af f of th e pa rt y an d th e
tli e \Vords in th e re so lu tio n of ou r "~11ole pa rty co ul d pr oc ee d
to th e so lu Ce nt ra l Co m m itt ee th at ''t he as se r- tio n of ac tu al ta sk s. Th es e
di ff er en ce b
t.io n tl1 at th e Bo ls he vi ki wo ul d no t ha ve le ft be hi nd
su ch lit tle tr ac es in
sh ar e po w er w ith an yb od y is de vo id th e pa rty th at at th e fi1
'st pa rt y co nof al l fo un da tio n' ' so un d m on st ro us fe re nc e (s ev en th ) w hi ch to ok
pl ac e af 1r om ou r pr es en t st an dp oi nt ? A nd te r th e O ct ob er re vo lt (w
hi ch de al t
.,. et thes~ w or ds w er e w rit te n do w n al re ad y w ith th e qu es
tio n of th e B re st
by Co m ra de Le ni n on No v. 3, 1917, Pe ac e) , no bo dy m en
tio ne d a si ng le
an d ap pr ov ed by ou r C. C. Ev er yo ne wo1·d re ga rd in g th es e di ff er en
ce s.
wh o re fle ct s ov er th es e fa ct s, ev er yN ob od y i .. ep ro ac he d us re ga rd in g
on e w ho re m em be rs th at th e le ft S. R. th is er
ro r, al th o it so ha pp en ed th at I,
at th at tim e re pr es en te d an im po rt- on be ha
lf
of
th
e
C.
C.
,
ha
d
to
fig
ht
en
an t se ct io n of th e pe as an ts , ev er yo ne er ge tic a.ll)T
ag ai ns t Co m ra de Tr ot sk y
w ho re fle ct s at al l ov er th e co nd iti on s an d
th e ''l ef t,' ' ( *) an d it is cl ea r
at th at tim e, w ill un de rs ta nd th e ex- th at th
e pa rt y un de r th e fr es h im pr es te nt a.n d th e ch ar ac te r of ou r er ro r. si on
of tl1e di ff er en ce s, w ou ld ha ve at It ''"as a gr ea t, bt1 t ne ve rth el es s no t ta ck ed th e
g1
1il
ty
on
es
if
th
ey
ha
d
es
a ''socia~ de m oc ra tic '' er ro r.
tim at ed tl1 is gu ilt as Co m ra de Tr ot W e, of co ur se do no t sa y tl1at in sk y do es no w.
or de r to pr ov e th at ou r er ro r w as a
Co m ra de Tr ot sk y no w sa ys in th e
sm al l on e. W e st oo d ou ts id e of th e ''L es
so ns of O ct ob er ," se ve n ye ar s af. .
C. C. of th e pa.rt y on ly fo r th re e da ys te r
th es e ev en ts , th at . ou r at tit ud e to
-f ro m th e 4t h to 7t h of N ov em be r. th e qu
es
tio
n
of
th
e
B
re
st
Pe
ac
e
w
as
In sp ite of th is er ro r, as w e al re ad y on e
of ca pi tu la tio n. W ha t di d Tr ot sa id at th e op en in g se ss io n of th e 4t h
sk y hi m se lf sa y on th is 7t h pa rt y co nW or ld Co ng re ss of th e Co m in te rn , gr
es s so m e w ee ks a.f te r th e O ct ob er
w a.s th e gr ea te st er ro r w e m ad e in ou r di ff er en
ce s:
lif e. Th e on ly th in g w e w is h to pr ov e
''B ef or e th e la st jo ur ne y to Br es tis th at it is no t co rr ec t to dr aw fr om Li to vs k
w e di sc us se d du rin g th e w ho le
th is er ro r th e co nc lu si on th at th er e tim e
th e qu es tio n of ou r fu rt he r ta cex is te d a ''r ig ht w in g' ' in Bo ls he vi sm . tic
s. A nd th er e w as on ly on e vo te
Ev er y on e w ho ex pe rie nc ed th os e in th e C. C. in fa vo r of im m ed ia te ly
hi st or ic al da ys kn ow s th at th es e dif- si gn in g th e pe ac e: th at of Zi no vi ev .
fe re nc es , ho w m uc h th ey st ra in ed th e (W e as se rt th at th er e w as no t on ly
re la tio ns of su ch ne ar co m ra de s an d on e vo te , bu t al so Le ni n, St al in an d
f1 ·ie nd s, le ft no bi tte r fe el in g be hi nd . Sv er dl ov sa id th e sa m e th in g; Co
mEv er yb od y ad op te d a si nc er e at tit ud e ra de K am en ev w as ar re st ed in
Fi nto w ar ds th e ot he rs w ith ou t at te m pt in g lo nd . G. Z. ) W ha t he sa id w as , fr om
to ''m ak e us e. of '' th es e er ro rs fo r hi s st an dp oi nt , qu ite co rr ec t. I w as
''d ip lo m at ic ,'' fr ac tio ni st pu rp os es .
Ev er yb od y un de rs to od th at on ly th e
( ;!:) It is in te re st in g to m en tio n th e
ex ce pt io na l m om en t le d to ex ce pt io na l re su lt of th e el ec tio n of th e ne w C. C.
m ea ns of so lv in g di ff eren~es, w hi ch at th is pa rt y co nf er en ce . Th e w ri te r
ar os e lik e a w hi rlw in d bu t 'v hi ch , lik e of th es e lin es re ce iv ed on ly on e vo te
a w hi rlw in d so on ca lm ed do w n w ith - le ss tha11 Co m ra de Le ni n.
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fully in a.greement with him. He said,
that hesitation would only render
worse the peace conditions, and that
they mus.t be signed at once.'' (Minutes of the 7th Party Conference,
Page 79.)
If the proposal to sign the Brest
Peace was a ''capitulation,'' then Comrade Lenin was . a ''capitulator." (As
a matter of fact, the tactics of Trotsky at that time would have led to
the downfall of the revolution, i. e., to
an actual capitulation.) If Comrade
Trotsky himself spoke in the above
mentioned way as to this affair, who
can give credit to ~is present ultrapolemic remarks? Is it not evident
that all this has been discovered afterwards?
At the 7th Party Congress the de ..
bates turned upon quite other questions. It was Comarde Trotsky this
time who submitted a declaration re ..
garding his resignation from all responsible posts.**
(Minutes Page
''The party conference, the
highest authority of the party, has
indirectly repudiated the policy which
I, with other comrades from our
Brest·Litovsk delegation followed, and
which from two sides had a certain international repercussion; both among
the working class and among the ruling class. This policy rendered the
name of the members of this delegation the most hated by the bourgeoisie
of Germany and Austria. Today the
whole German and Austro-Hungarian
press is full of accusations against the
Brest-Litovsk delegation, and particu..
larly against me personally; they declare that we are responsible for the
collapse of the peace and for all the
further unfortunate results. Whether
this is the view of the Party Conference or not, it has by its last vote con-firmed this assertion and I the refore
resign every responsible post withi
which the party has hitherto entrusted me.'' (Speech of Comrade Trotsky at the 7th Party Conference,
March 1918.)
(**)

•

147-148.) Against Trotsky and against
the ''left'' Communists, there was directed the resolution of Lenin and
Zinoviev (Minutes Page 3), and as re ..
gards resignation from the C. C. in
general, Comrade Lenin said the following words:
''I also found myself in a similar situation in the C. C. when the proposal
was ado.pted not to sign the peace,
and I kept silent without closing my
eyes to the fact that I could not take
over responsibility for this. Every
member of the C. C. is free to repudiate responsibility without resigning
from the C. C. and without creating. a:
scandal. It is, of course, permissable
under certain conditions, and is sometimes even unavoidable; but whether
that was necessary just now, with
this organization of the Soviet power
which enables us to control in so far
as we do not lose contact with the
masses, there can only exist one opinion.''
At the 7th Party Congress Comrade
Trotsky, who at that time had only
been six months in our party, pro. .
voked the first Trotsky crisis. Since
that time, unfortunately, these crises
occur periodically.
11.

Revision of Leninism under the

Flag of Lenin.

The last attack of Comrade Trotsky (the ''Lessons of October'') is
notl1ing else than a fairly open attempt to revise or even directly to
liquidate the foundation of L~ninism.
It will only require a short time and
this \vill be plain to the whole of our
party and to the whole International.
The · ''novelty'' in this attempt consists in the fact that, out of ''strategical'' considerations, it is attempted
to carry out this revision in the name
:. l
•
or . . ,en1n.
We experienced something similar
at tl1e beginning of the campaign of
Bernstein and his followers, when
they began the ''revision'' of the foun ..
dation of Marxism. The ide.as of
Marx were already so generally recog ..
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ni ze d in th e in ter na tio na l lab or mo ve me nt , th at ev en th eir rev isi on , at
le as t at th e be gi nn in g ha d to be un de1"taken in th e na me of M arx . A
qu ar ter of a ce nt ur y wa s ne ce ss ar y
be fo re tl1e re vi sio ni sts co uld fin all y
thro'-;' (t.s id e th ei r ma sk an d op en ly
pr on ou nc e th at, in th e field of th eo ry ,
the )· ha d en tir ely br ok en aw ay fro m
M arx . Th is to ok pl ac e in a mo st
op en ma nn er , in lit er atu re , on ly in th e
yea1.. 1924, in th e re ce nt ly pu bl ish ed
co lle cti on of ar tic les de vo ted to th e
70 th bi rth da y of Ka ut sk y.
Th e - id ea s of Le ni ni sm at pr es en t
pr ed om in ate to su ch an ex ten t in th e
in ter na tio na l re vo lu tio na ry mo ve me nt
-a nd pa rti cu lar ly in ou r co un try th at th e ''c rit ics '' of Le ni ni sm consid er it ne ce ss ar y to ha ve re co ur se
to sim ila r me th od s. Th ey un de rta ke
tl1e re vi sio n of Le ni ni sm ''in th e na me
of Le ni n," cit in g Le nin , em ph as izi ng
th ei r fid eli ty to th e pr in cip les of Le nin ism . Th is ''s tra teg y'' ho we ve r do es
no t l1elp. It is alr ea dy se en th ro ug h;
by th e Le ni ni st pa rty . It on ly ne ed s
a fe w we ek s an d all th e sp ar ro ws on
th e ho us e·t op s wi ll be tw itt er in g ov er
th e co lla ps e of th is re ma rk ab le str at..
eg y. Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y ha s ov erl oo ke d
on e tri fle : th at ou r pa rty is so Le ni n·
ist an d so m atu re th at it is ca pa bl e of
di sti ng ui sh in g Le ni ni sm fro m Tr ot sk yi sm .
Th e at ta ck on Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y is
-a n at ta ck wi th in ad eq ua te
me an s.
No bo dy wi ll su cc ee d in liq ui da tin g
th e fo un da tio ns of Le ni ni sm , or · ca.rry in g ou t ev en a pa rti al re vi sio n of th e
pr in cip les of Le ni ni sm , or ev en su cce ed in ge tti ng Tr ot sk yi sm rec og niz ed
as a ''ju sti fia bl e ten de nc y'' wi th in Le n..
ini sm . No bo dy wi ll su cc ee d in co nv inc in g th e pa rty th at we no w ne ed so me
so rt of sy nt he sis of Le ni ni sm an d
Tr ot sk yi sm . Tr ot sk yi sm is as fit to
be a co ns tit ue nt pa rt of Le ni ni sm as :
a sp oo nf ul of ta r ca n be a co ns tit ue nt
pa rt of a va t of ho ne y.
W l1a t is Le ni ni sm ? Le ni ni sm is th e
M ar xi sm of th e ep oc h of th e im pe ria list wa rs in th e wo rld rev olu tio n,
11

wh ich be ga n in a co un try wh er e th e
pe as an try pe rp on de ra te. Le ni n wa s
f ra m he ad to fo ot a pr ol eta ria n rev ol t1 ti on ary . Bu t he kn ew at th e sa me
tim e th at he ha d to wo rk in a co un try in wh ich th e pe as an try pr ed om inatecl, an d in wh ich th e pr ol eta ria t
tl1 ere f or e ca n on ly be vi cto rio us wh en
it ad op ts a co rre ct att itu de to wa rd s
th e pe as an try . Af ter Le ni n alr ea dy
in th e re vo lu tio n of 19 05 ha d iss ue d
th e slo ga n of ''th e de 1n oc rat ic dic tato rsh ip of th e pr ol eta ria t an d of th e
pe as an try ,'' he did no t ce as e fo r a
sin gl e mo me nt to be a pr ol eta ria n rev ol ut io na ry ; he ma de no co nc es sio n to
bo11rgeois de mo cr ac y (th e me ns he vi ki ,
am on g th e.m Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y, ac ct1sed Co mr ad e Le ni n at th at tim e
tl1 at he , wh o ca lle d hi ms elf M ar xi st,
wa s an ide olo gis t of bo ur ge oi s de moc ra cy ), bu t he wa s th e on ly on e wh o
no t wi th me re wo rd s, bu t by de ed s,
pr ep ar ed th e wa y fo r th e so cia lis t
re vo lu tio n in a sit ua tio n wh en bo ur ge ois de mo cr ac y wa s sti ll a fo rc e an d
wa s ca pa bl e of sh at te rin g cz ar ist de s·
po tis m.
Le ni n fe lt hi ms elf at th at tim e to
be th e rec og niz ed lea de r of th e pr ole tar ian re vo lu tio n an d th is he wa s
in fac t. He kn ew an d be lie ve d th at
th e Bo lsh ev ik. Pa rty , th at is, th e ge nt1ine ad va nc e- gu ar d of th e pr ol eta ria t,
wot1ld he lp th e wo rk in g cla ss as fa r
as po ssi ble on th e ro ad to th e re ali za..
tio n of its cla ss aim s, th at is to pro ce ed on th e ro ad to th e vi cto ry of th e
pr ol eta ria n rev olu tio n. He kn ew th at
he an d hi s pa rty , in ev er y co un try ,
wo uld do ev er yt hi ng po ss ib le to extra ct fro m th is sit ua tio n th e ma xim um '
fo r th e fin al aim of th e pr ol eta ria n
rev olu tio n. He so un de rst oo d th e conne cti on be t,v ee n th e bo ur ge ois -d em ocr ati c an d th e pr ol eta ria n- so cia lis t
rev olu tio n, th at th e fir st pr ec ed es th e
se co nd , th at th e se co nd so lv es in pa ssin g th e q11estions of th e fir st, th at th e
se co nd co nf irm s th e wo rk s of th e fir st.
An d as Le ni n kn ew th is, he ma neu ve re d wi th th e ma ste rsh ip of a ge niu s in th re e re vo lu tio ns , alw ay s at th e
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head of the workin g class, alway s
concre tizing his tactics so that every
st1itab le histori cal situati on is used
to its fullest limits in the intere sts of
his class. Lenin was, on Oct. 24, 1917,
not the same man that he becam e on
Oct. 26, 1917.
''Who laughs last,
laughs the longes t'' wrote Lenin some
days b-efore the Octob er revolu tion in
an article on the party progra m.
Theref ore Lenin defend ed at that
time among other things the necess ity
of retain ing the minim um progra m.
But on the morro w, after the victor y
of the Octob er insurr ection , the ingeniou s comm ander of the workin g
class was not the same as he was one
day before this victory . My class has
becom e strong er, the enemi es of my
class have becom e weake r, the forces
of the worke rs' revolu tion have· increase d, hence theref ore, more pressure, more boldly forwar ds! That is
the real Lenin! He knows that it is
a very difficu lt way along which one
has to lead millio ns of worke rs, behind whom, if we wish to be victorious, there must follow the millio-n s
and millio ns of peasan ts of our country.
From the great slogan :
''demo. .
cratic dictato rship . of the prolet ariat
and of the peasan try'' (1905-1907) via
the ''dicta torshi p of the prolet ariat
and the poores t peasan ts'' (1917) to
the actual ''dicta torshi p of the proleta1"iat'' which will be realize d on the
basis of ''allian ce with the peasan try''
-that is the road of Lenini sm.
From mensh evism of· the Axelro d
type (1903-1905) via the ''perm anent' '
(1905-1907) variat ion of mensh evism ,
to the compl ete aband onmen t of the
revolu tion and its substi tution by the
mensh evik ·f ree coaliti on (1909- 1914),
to the policy of vacilla tions (block
with Tzeids e and fight agains t the
Zimm erwald Left) during the war
(1914-1917) that is the road of old
Trotsk yism.
If one consid ers the literar y histor y
of Bolshe vism, one can say that it is
essent ially contai ned in the follow ing
.

works of Lenin : From ''The Friend s
of the People ,'' along with ''Deve lopment of Capita lism,'' to ''Wha t is to be
Done? '' along ''Two Kinds of Tactic s''
to the ''State and Revol ution'' with
''The Reneg ade Kauts ky.'' These are
the most impor tant literar y sign posts
of Lenini sm.
Let us consid er what these sign
posts indica te? ''The Friend s of -the
People '' and ''The Devel opmen t of
Capita lism'' consti tute a penetr ating
analys is of the theory of Marxi sm and
the most concre te, profou nd study of
econom ics and of the social struct ure
of that countr y in which Bolshe vism
comm ences to come into . action .
''Wha t is to be Done? '' along with ''Two
Kinds of Tactic s'' is the incom parabl e
critici sm of social democ ratic optimism, the unsurp assed elucid ation of
the role of the worke rs' party in the
revolu tion togeth er with the laying
down of the tactics of the prolet ariat
in a peasa nt countr y on the eve of
the bourge ois-de mocra tic revolu tion
which one must endea vor so to carry
thru that it begins as soon as possib le
to develo p into the social ist revolution
The ''Sta.te and Revol ution'' and the
''Rene gade Kauts ky'' are the applic ation of Lenin ism to the world arena,
are along with the book ''Impe rialism, the Latest Stage of Capita lism''
the most profou nd analys is of the
latest imper ialism and the laying
down· of the tactics of the alread y beginnin g social ist revolu tion, which
grows out from the first, i. e., th·e
bourge oie-de mocra tic revolu tion .
Comp are all this with Trotsk yism !
If Lenin is the classic al type of the
prolet arian revolu tionar y, Trotsk y is
the ''class ical'' type of the intelle ctual
revolu tionar y.
The latter has of
course certai n strong featur es, he succeeds somet imes in combi ning with
the prolet arian mass, but that which
forms the nature of his politic al ac1
tivity is the intelle ctual revolu tionar '
ism.
We give below a compr essed political descri ption of the life of Trotsk y..
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is m w hi ch po ss es se s th e au th or it y of pa rt,ic ul ar sha1·p ex pr es si on
in th e tw o
co m in g fr om th e pe n of L en in :
la st na m ed w or ks .
''H e, T ro ts ky , w as in th e ye ar 1903
W ha t w as tl1e bo ok : ''O ur Po li ti ca l
a m en sh ev ik , le ft th is pa rt y in 1904, T as ks ?' ' T hi s bo ok w hi ch
ap pe ar ed
re tu rn ed to th e m en sh ev ik i in 1905 w it h th e de di ca ti on of th e
m en sh ev is t
an d pa ra de d ro un d w it h ul tr a- re vo lu - pa t1.. ia rc h, P. A. A xe lr od , w as th
e m os t
ti on ar y ph ra se s. In 1906 he ag ai n vu lg ar m en sh ev is t bo ok w hi
ch th e hi sab an do ne d th is pa rt y; at th e en d of to ry of m en sh ev is t li te ra tu
re ha s ev er
1906 he ag ai n de fe nd ed th e el ec tio n kn ow n. In th is bo ok C om
ra de T ro tal li an ce w it h th e ca de ts an d in th e sl ry ca n1 e to th e co nc lu si on
of a lib sp ri ng of 1907 he st at ed at th e Lo n- er al la bo r po lic y.
do n C on fe re nc e th at th e di ff er en ce be A nd w ha t w as th e bo ok : ''O ur R ev tw ee n hi m an d R os a L ux em bu rg ra th ol ut io n, " th e m os t le ft of th e bo ok s of
er co ns ti tu te d a di ff er en ce of in di vi du T ro ts ky in th e fi rs t ep oc h? In th is
al sh ad es of op in io n th an a di ff erenc~
bo ok (s ee al so hi s bo ok ''1 90 5' ') th er e
of po lit ic al te nd en cy . T od ay T ro ts ky
w as la id do w n th e no to ri ou s th eo ry
bo rr ow s so m e id ea s fr om th e on e fr ac of th e ''p er m an en t re vo lu ti on '' w hi ch
ti on an d to m or ro w fr om th e ot he r an d
Com1. a.d e T ro ts ky is no w at te m pt in g
th er ef or e co ns id er s hi m se lf as a m a.n
to i1 np os e up on B ol sh ev is m .
T hi s
st an di ng ab ov e bo th fr ac tio ns ." (L en ''t he o1. y' ' w as re ga rd ed by C om ra de
in 's C ol le ct ed W or ks , Vol. X I, P ar t II .
L
en
in
an
d
al
l
th
e
B
ol sh ev ik i as a
Pa.g e 308-309.)
va ri et y of m en sh ev is m . N ot ev er y''N ev er in a si ng le se ri ou s qu es ti on bo dy w ill re m em be r th at in
th is ''l ef t''
of M ar xi sm ha s T ro ts ky ha d a fi rm bo ok in w hi ch C om ra de
T ro ts ky to a
op in io n, he al w ay s sq ue ez es hi m se lf ce rt ai n ex te nt de fe nd ed
th e ''w or ke rs ''
in a di vi si on be tw ee n th is or th a.t re vo lu ti on ag ai ns t th e B
ol sh ev ik id ea
di ff er en ce of op in io n an d al w ay s ru ns of a de m oc ra ti c di ct at or
sh ip of th e
fr om on e si de to th e ot he r. A t pr es - pr ol et ar ia t an d th e pe as
an tr y. T ro ten t he is in th e co m pa ny of th e sk y w ro te :
'B un d' an d of th e liq ui da .to rs ."
''B ut ho w fa r ca n th e so ci al is t po l1
T hu s w ro te L en in in an ar ti cl e in ic y of th e worki11g cl as s go un de r th e
tl1e re vu e, E nl ig ht en m en t, pu bl is he d ec on om ic co nd iti on s
of R us si a? O ne
in 1914.
ca n ga y on e th in g w it h ce rt ai nt y: it
''H ow ev er w el l m ea nt th e in te nt io ns w ill m uc h ra th er en co un
te r po lit ic al
of M ar to w a.n d T ro ts ky m ay be su b-1 hi nd ra nc es th an be
su pp or te d by th e
je ct iv el y, ob je ct iv el y th ey su pp or t by te ch ni ca l ba ck w ar dn es
s of th e co un th..ei r to le ra nc e R us si an im pe ri al is m ." tr y. 'V it ho ut di re ct st at
e su pp or t of
T hu s w ro te L en in in th e So ci al de m - th e E ur op ea.n pr ol et ar ia t th e
w or ki ng
ok ra t, N o. 1, O ct ob er , 1916.
cl as s of R us si a w ill no t be ab le to
L et us co m pa re th e li te ra ry si gn m ai nt ai n po w er an d
tr an sf or m th ei r
po st s of B ol sh ev is m w it h th os e in di - te m po ra ry ru le in to
a lo ng en du ri ng
ca ti ng th e ro ad to de ve lo pm en t of so ci al is t di ct at or sh
ip .
O ne ca nn ot
T ro ts ky is m . T he se ar e th e fo llo w in g do ub t th is fo r a m om
en t." (T ro ts ky : 1
bo ok s of C om ra de T ro ts ky :
''O ur ''O t1 r R ev ol ut io n, " 1904. R t1 ss ia.n ed iPo li ti ca l T as ks '' ( 19 03 ), ''O ur R ev ol u- tio n, Pa ge 277-288.)
ti on '' ( 19 05 -1 90 6) , th en hi s co lla bo ra W ha t is th e m ea ni ng of th e st at e
tio n to th e li qu id at or y jo ur na l, N as l1 a su pp or t of th e E ur op ea n
pr ol et ar ia t?
Sa rj a (O ur D aw n) , th en a br ig ht m o- In or de r to po ss es s th e
po ss ib il it y of
m en t th e bo ok ov er K au ts ky (1 91 9) af fo rd in g st at e su pp or t to
th e R us si an
-w h ic h w as fo llo w ed by th e ''N ew re vo lu tio n, th e E ur op ea
n pr ol et ar ia t
C ou rs e, " an d ''T he L es so ns of O ct o- w ou ld fi rs t ha ve to ca pt
ur e po w er in
be r'' (1 92 3- 19 24 ). T he re tr og ra.d e de - El tr op e. In th e ye ar 19 05
, an d in ge nve lo pm en t of Comrade T ro ts ky fi nd s er al up to th e w ar 1914-191
8,
th er e
.
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coul d be no talk of this. But Trot sky prea ched the ''per man ent'' revo lution in the year 1905.
Wha t is to be inferre d from this?
Only this that Trot sky in the year
1905 eith er did not serio usly belie ve
in any perm anen t revo lutio n or that
he prea ched the perm anen t revo lutio n
in 1905 only unde r the cond ition that
the Euro pean prol etar iat affo rded us
''sta te supp ort," whic h mea nt that
Trot sky ''pos tpon ed'' the wor kers revoluti on in Rus sia unti l the victo ry of
the prol etar ian revo lutio n in Euro pe.
In the latte r case Trot sky appe ars as
the repr esen tativ e of the mos t stere otype d soci al dem ocra tic stan dpoi nt:
Let ''the m'' first mak e the revo lutio n
and then ''we '' will ''imm edia tely' '
mak e the wor kers ' revo lutio n.
Trot sky wrot e in thos e time s a
grea t deal as to a victo riou s Rus sian
revo lutio n bein g only poss ible as a
part of a victo riou s inte rnat iona l revo lutio n, for wes tern Euro pean capi tal
supp orte d czar ism with loan s, e·t c.
The re was a grai n of truth in ·this and
here Trot sky only repe ated that whic h
the Bols hevi ki said . But Trot sky as
usua l conc eive d this conn ectio n of the
Rus sian revo lutio n with the inter nation al revo lutio n too mec hani cally .
Com rade Trot sky did not gras p the
conc rete way of the revo lutio n in our
coun try. He does not even yet gras p
the actu al impo rtan ce of the peas antr y
in our revo lutio n. If any proo f were
nece ssar y for this, · Trot sky has provide d this in his last work , ''Th e Lessons of Octo ber.' ' We quot e the fol ..
lowi ng:
''It was prec isely the unri pene ss of
· the revo lutio n unde r the thor oly
uniq ue cond ition s crea ted by the war
whic h deliv ered the lead ersh ip over
to the pett y bour geoi s revo lutio nari es
whic h cons isted in the fact that they
def ende d the histo rical claim of the
bour geoi s to pow er. This , how ever ,
does not mea n that the revo·J ution
coul d only follo w that road whic h it
follo wed from Febr uary to Octo ber,
1917. This last road resu lted not

mere ly from the clas s rela tion s but
from thos e temp orar y cond ition s created by the war.
''As a resu lt of the war the peas antr y
appe ared in the orga nize d a.nd arm ed
form of the arm y com prisi ng man y
mill ions . Befo re the prol etar iat coul d
orga nize itsel f unde r its own :flag in:
orde r to draw the mas ses of the village behi nd it, the pett y bour geoi s
revo lutio nari es foun d a natu ral support in the peas ant arm y exas pera ted
the war. Wit h the weig ht of this
bv
.,
arm y of mill ions whic h ever ythi ng
imm edia tely depe nded the pett y bour geoi s revo lutio nari es exer cise d pres sure upon the prol etar iat and at first
drew it afte r them . Tha t t·h e cour se
of the revo lutio n coul d have been differe nt with the sam e clas s base s is
best prov ed by the eyen ts whic h precede d the war. '' (Les son of Octo ber,
Page 18-19.)
The road from Feb ruar y till Octo ber 1917, resu lted, as you can see, not
only from the clas s relat ions , but also
from thos e temp orar y ( ! ) cond ition s
crea ted by the war. Wha t is the
mea ning of this brai n wav e? It assum es that the war did not arise from
the clas s relat ion.s , that is to say it
wa.s a mer e chan ce even t. Now , the
Russ o-Ja pane se war, out of whic h
grew 1905, the gene ral rehe arsa l of
1917 was it also a chan ce? Was
that not also crea ted by the temp orary cond ition s? Wha t prof undi ty of
thou ght!
If ther e had been no imp eria list
war and Len inism teac hes tl1at the
imp eria list war is the inev itabl e outcom e of impe riali sm, as the late st
stag e of capi talis m, ther efor e of the
cour se of the clas s war; if Rus sia had
not been a peas ant coun try and ther efore its vast arm y had not been a
peas ant arm y of a doze n mill ions ; if
this peas ant arm y had not been rend ered desp erat e by the imp eria list war
whic h the bour geoi sie had to cond uct;
if the weig ht of mor e . than hund red
mill ions of peas ants had not exer cise d
pres sure upon the who le cour se of
•
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the social-politi cal life of the country;
-then the developmen t of tl1e revolution would have proceeded according
to Trotsky and the astonished humanity would have experienced the
apo·theosis of Trotskyism.
It apparently has never occurred to
our author that ''if ifs and ands were
pots and pans'' if there had not been
an imperialist war with all its inevitable consequence s, there would probably never had been the revolution of
1917, and no such relatively easy victory. Our author is also obviously unaware that precisely the developmen t
of the revolution from February to
October, 1917, confirmed ''in passing''
the already obvious truth that the
whole Trotskyism with its theory of
its ''permanent '' revolution was noth·
ing else than a cleverly thought-out
intellectual scheme which was cut according to the requirement s of menshevism.
Let us refer once more to Comrade
Lenin:
''Hence their (the mensheviki) monstrous, idiotic, renegade idea that the
dictatorship of the porletari'a t a·n d· of
every
peasantry contradicts
the
course of economic ·developmen t. With
us there appears at every crisis of our
epoch (1905-1909) a general democratic
movement of the mushik and to ig_nore thi~ . would be. a profound error
whicl1 i·n fact would lead to menshevism." Thus wrote Lenin in December,· ·1909.
But-_ · Comrade Trotsky even in the
year· ·1924 does not understand that
· th·e ·role· of the mushik ·i n such a crisis
as 1917 was · not by chance not removed from the cot1rse of the class
struggle.
It is obvious that ·it has also never
occurred to our·- author that the .course
ot the great _revolution between . February a;nd . Q. ctobe~, 1~17, . ~onderfully
confirmed µeniriism., . among other
in . that. se.c ti'o n .in Which Lenin
things·
.
with" t~e theor:etical 'ruthiessnes s peculiar to .him; .deals With' the Trotskyist variety of menshevism .
•

.

.
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A collaborator of Co.mrade Trotsky
and the ''editor'' of his book, 1917,
Comrade Lenzner, asserts in all seriousness that already in the articles
written by Trotsky at the beginning
of March, 1917, in America in the
paper, Novy Mir (New World), he anticipated the attitude to the questions
taken by Comrade Lenin in his f amous ''Letters from Abroad." Comrade
T1--otsky did not even know what the
question was whilst Comrade Lenin
in his truly famous ''Letters from
Abroad'' already submitted to the
Russian working class the scheme of
the real October worked out in almost
all details.
.
But this is only half the trouble.
The present trouble is that Comrade·
. .
Trotsky can say nothing better than
if there 11ad been· no imperialist war
and if the peasantry had not predominated in our country, then Trotskyism would have been right ·as opposed
to Leninism.
Is any further · proof necessary that
Comrade Trotsky · understood the Bolshevist attitude to the question of the
peasantry as little as he understands
it now?
The ''Lessons of October'' have
clearly shown one thing: that even
now in the eighth year of the proletarian revolution Comrade Trotsky has
not grasped the true nature of Leninism, and that he now as previously is
revolving round in the ~ame circlein the question of the peasantry in
the qt1estion which is the chief source
of the false conclusions of Comrade
Trotsky beginning from his error of
Brest to his error in the question of
the trade unions in 19·21, ending with
his errors at the present time.

• • •
In tl1e ''Lessons of October'' therel•
are almost as many erroneous assertions as there a.re assertions at all.
Therefore the Communist Youth had
little difficulty in detecting that Comrade Trotsky confounded Lenin with
Hilferding (in the question of the constituent assembly and the so-called
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combined type of the . constituent assembly and the S6viets. * Hence it
comes that Comrade Sokolnikov demonstrated to Comrade Trotsky that
the ''left'' errors of Comrade Bogdat·
jev were ascribed by the esteemed author of the ''Lessons of October'' to
Comrade Lenin (the history of the
demonstrati on of April 1917.) Hence
it comes that Comrade Kuusinen can
easily prove by means of documents
that Comrade Trotsky in the question
of the German revolution** said the
exact contrary in January, 1924, to
what he now says in the ''Lessons of
October.''
.

;

For the rest we learn from the
second part of ''1917'' that as late as
Oct. 29, 1917, Comrade Trotsky himself on behalf of the Council of People's CommissionE ires wrote in an appeal: ''The only thing which can save
the country is the constitution al assembly whic·h consists of representatives of the working and exploited
classes of the people." It is permitted
to ask in which respect this is better
than the ''combined type?'' (''1917 ,"
second part page 133.)
(**) One example suffices: ''We
have seen there · (in Germany) in the
se·c ond half of the past year a classical
demonstrati on of the fact that a most
extraordina ry favorable revolutionar y
situation of world historical import·}
ance can be missed," thus wrote Comrade Trotsky in September, 1924, in
the ''L.e ssons of October.''
''If the party (the .C. P. of Ge·r many)
had declared the revolt in October
(last year) as the Berlin comrades
have proposed, it would now be lying
with a broken neck." We read these
words in the draft thesis of comrades
Radek and Trotsky in January, 1924.
In such a question one cannot have
two opinions, one in January, 1924,
and another in September, 1924. If
however, one has two opinions regarding such a question, one must not so
attack the E. C. C. I. as Comrade Trotsky has done.
( *)

Hence it comes that such important
episodes of the revolution as the question of the July demonstrati on, as the
fight for Kronstadt and even the question of the July days are described by
Comrade Trotsky after the manner of
Suchanov and the paper, Denj (The
Day, bourgeois), and not as they actually occured. Hence it comes that
the question of the tactics of the Bolsheviki with regard to the preliminary
parliament and the democratic conference are dealt with in an equally
incorrect and biased manner.
These ''small'' errors have been sufficiently refuted by authoritativ e witnesses of the events. Perhaps we
shall be able on another occasion to
give an exact description of some of
the very important episodes of the
revolution.
•

III.
Was There a Right Wing in the Bolshevist Party?

We must give a clear answer to this
question. Everybody who is familiar
with the real history of Bolshevism
,,~ill, without hesitation, give the following answer: There was none and
there could ·be none.

·

There could be no right wing because the Leninist fundamenta l principles of the structure of the Bolshevist party excluded every possibility
of a right and of a left wing.
There could be no right wing because the first split between Bolshe·
viki and mensheviki had already tak .
en place in 1903 on the eve of the
first revolution of 1905.
Comrade Lenin wrote regarding the
Italian socialist party that even its
first splitting from the extreme chauvinists which took place some years
before the world war that even this
superficial split which was far from
being complete, helped it in the first
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perio d of the imp eria list, war, in the
year 1914, to adop t a mor e com men d ..
able stan dpoi nt than the stan dpoi nt
of thos e soci al dem ocra tic part ies who
up to the yea.r of 1917 , and even late r
rema ined unit ed. Eve ry one who has
read the artic les of Com rade Leni n
from the year s 1914-1915 on Germ an
soci al
dem ocra cy
(''Ag ains t
the
Stre am'' ) will rem emb er how pass ionately Leni n advo cate s the split ting of
the Germ an soci al dem ocra cy, wha t
grea t hope s he plac ed on this split ,
how he expl aine d the com plete collaps e of Germ an soci al dem ocra cy
amo ng othe r tQin gs as bein g due to
the bela ted split betw een the left
and righ t wing s.
''Th e type of the soci alist part ies
of the epoc h of the Seco nd Inte rnation al was the part y whic h tole rate d
oppo rtun ism in its mids t, whic h during the ten year s of the perio d of
peac e cont inua lly grew in num bers
but whic h hid itsel f and adap ted itself to the revo lutio nary work ers from
who m it took over its Mar xist term inolo gy and avoi ded ever y clea r definit ion of prin ciple . This type out·
lived its time .
''In Italy the pa.rt y was an exce ptio n
for the epoc h of the Seco nd Inte rnation al; the oppo rtun ists with Biss o . .
lati at the head were expe lled from
the part y. The resu lt of this crisi s
was exce llent . . . . We, in no way,
idea lize the Itali an soci alist part y and
do not guar ante e that it will prov e to
rem ain firm in the even t of Italy coming into the war. We are not spea king of the futu re of this part y, we
are spea king now only of the pres ent. We affir m the indi sput able fact
that the work ers of the majo rity of
the Euro pean coun tries were dece ived
by the ficti ciou s unit y of the oppo rtuni sts with the revo lutio nari es and
that Italy is a happ y exce ptio n a
coun try whe re at the pres ent mom ent
•

ther e is no such dece ption . Tha t
whic l1 for the Seco nd Inte rnat iona l
was a fortu nate exce ption , mus t and
will be a rule for the Thir d Inte rnationa l. The prol etar iat will alw ays so long as capi talis m exis ts be in
cont act with the petty -bou rgeo isie. It
is un'\\'ise, som etim es to reje ct a tempora ry allia nce with them , but to
unit e with them , to be unit ed with
the oppo rtun ists can at pres ent only
be def ende d by the enem ies of the
prol etar iat in the pres ent epoc h.''
(''Ag ains t the Stre am'' p. 36.)
Who ever thin ks over thes e word s
will unde rstan d why in a part y whic h
was form ed by Com rade Leni n in the
fight agai nst the men shev iki and
agai nst Trot sky ther e coul d exis t no
righ t wing .
''Ou r Rus sian part y has long sinc e
brok en with the oppo rtun ist group~
and elem ents . . . The dead weig ht
of oppo rtun ism was not able to drag
dow n our part y into the deep . And
this circ ums tanc es rend ered it possible as the split of the Itali an part y
to fulfi ll its revo lutio nary duty ."
So wro te Len in in ''Soc ialis m and
~ar."
(Sec ond chap ter.)
Com rade Trot sky mus t unde rstan d
all this and then he will unde rstan d
why one cann ot spea k of a righ t wing
of the Bols hevi st part y whic h was
crea ted by Len in in . a ''fier ce'' strug gle agai nst all non- Bols hevi st fractions , grou ps and tend enci es.
Who ever unde rstan ds anyt hing of
the theo ry, of the tacti cs and of the
orga niza tory prin ciple s of Leni nism
cann ot claim that a righ t wing exis ted in the Bols hevi k part y. Bols hevi sm
diffe red fund ame ntall y in that it coul d
not perm it and did not perm it the
part y to be orga nize d as a bloc k of
all poss ible tend enci es, as a bloc k of
a righ t, of a left wing , of a cent er,
etc.
Thin k over wha t Com rade Len in
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has. written for ,~xan1ple regarding
the period of the emigration time of
the party. He said: The great variety of political tendencies in emigration mensheviki, S. R. anarchists,
maximalists , which were aga.in divided into sub sections, had the effect
that all non-Bolshev ist elements were
withdrawn, as by a plaster, from the
bo·dy of the party. The same was the
case in the period of legal and illegal
existence of our party between February and October, 1917. At that time
we saw the same variety and multiplicity of political parties, fractions and
minor fractions, which inevitably ab·
sorbed everything that was not thoroly Bolshev·ik. In this manner the Bol·
shevik party became a crystallizati on
point only for Bolsheviki. Hence our
party was one indivisible whole.
It involves a complete ignorance of
Lenin and ·of Leninism to admit the
possibility that Lenin, even if only
for a short time, had tolerated the
existence of a right wing in the Bolshevik party. And what is still more
important is, that Leninism is irrecon. .
cilable with the existence of a right
wing in the Bolshevist party.
It could be argued that there were
Bolshevik ''reconciliat ors'' who greatly resembled a right wing of Bolshe..
•

VIS ID.

Yes, that is a fact. The Bolshevik
''reconciliat ors'' played an episodal
role at the commence~ent of the split
between the Bolsheviki and the men . .
sheviki (1903-1904), an·d then also in
the years of the counter-revo lution
(1910-1911). But at the moment of
this hesitating attitude of the Bol·
shevik ''reconciliat ors'' it came essentially to a direct split between us
and them. The Bolshevik party, under Lenin's leadership, was ready to
amputate this small fragment from its
body, and this it did in order to remain a homogeneou s Bolshevik party.

The overwhelmi ng majority of these
reconcilors are at present in our
ranks and nobody thinks of asserting
today tha.t they recollect there being
in any way a sort of right tendency
in the party. Their most prominent
leader was I. F. Dubrovinsky , and nobody who knew him would pretend
that he represente·d in any way a right
wing. From one prison to another,
from orie banishment to another, went
such comrades as Dubrovinsk y and
Nogin; and in the period between the
one prison and the other they made
many passing errors regarding qu~s
tions of organization . Of course, these
comrades could have fallen victims to
opportunism if their errors had undergone a logical developmen t. This
however, did not happen. Lenin put
the question bluntly: Either expulsion
or submission to the decisions of the
Bolshevik leadership.
That does not mean that in the
long yea.rs of the history of Bolshevism there were never any diff erences and various tendencies between the
most prominent functionarie s of the
party. Tl1ere were, of course, such
differences. In 1906 Kamenev advocated the boycott of the Duma (a
''left'' attitude), while Comrade Lenin
recommend ed participatio n in the
Duma. In the plenum of the C. c·.
in 1910 (the last joint plenum with
the mensheviki) a section of the Bolsheviki attempted u·n ity with Trotsky,
whilst Comrade Lenin and other Bolshevik leaders, (among them the present writer) were emphaticall y against
this atten1pt. These, however, were
only episodal differences of opinion.
But the differences which we had
with the people grouped round the
paper ''Vperjod'' (Forward) in 1908
and which lasted for some years,
could not be regarded as episodal.
These a.lleged ''left'' people, as a matter of fact, defended opportunist tac-
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ed the funtics, that is, they abando~1
'
dam enta l basi s of Bols hevi sm. The
grou p was expe lled from our orga niza ·
tion and only thos e have retu rned who
have tho roly reco vere d from the
''Vp erjo d'' sick ness .
Also thos e diffe renc es cann ot be
char acte rized as bein g epis odal whic h
aros e in conn ectio n 'vith the war,
and whic h exte nded only to a few
prom inen t Bols hevi ki at tne begi nnin g
of the imp eria list war. Bols l1ev ism as
a who le adop ted a thor oly corr ect at..
titud e towa rds the imp erial ist war and
was cons ciou s of the worl d-hi stori cal
slog an: ''Con vers ion of the impe rial..
ist war into civil war. " A few import ant Bols hevi st func tion aries , for
exam ple, I. Gold enbe rg, vaci llate d regard ing the ques tion of the char acter of the war, a.nd .it cam e to an organi zato ry brea k with thes e com rade s.
Gold enbe rg was not able to retu rn to
the part y unti l 1921, afte r he had
thor oly reco gniz ed his fault .
\Vha t is the expl anat ion of som e of
the erro rs com mitt ed in the first days
of the Febr uary revo lutio n? The general staff of the Bols hevi ki, a.fte r year s
of imp eria list war and whit e terro r,
cam e toge ther from vari ous part s of
the eart h, afte r the cent ral func tionaire s of the Bols hevi ki had lived separa ted f1"om thei r best frien ds. All
were over whe lmed by the worl d historic al even ts. Man y thin gs t11rned
out diffe rent ly from wha t had been
expe cted . In the first days of the
revo lt1tio n the Bols hevi ki them selv es
were in the mino rity amo ng the Petr ogra.d work ers. The moo d of the soldie1"s, who m Leni n late r calle d ''hon est defe nder s of thei r coun try," crea ted grea t tacti cal diffi culti es for us.
'\Ve aske d ours elve s how we coul d approa ch thes e mas ses, how we coul d
at leas t get them to liste n to us. All
this led to thos e diffi culti es whic h
were resp onsi ble for the erro1 's of
.

the ''Pra vda' ' in the first days afte r
the Febr uary revo lutio n, befo re the
ar1"ival of Com rade Leni n.
Can one from this infe r tl1e exis tence of a righ t wing in the Bols hevi st
part y, whic h Com rade Trot sky attemp ts to repr esen t as a ''soc ial dem o·
crati c," ''sem i-me nshe vist' ' wing . Only he who does not know the Bols he ..
vist part y can say such a thin g, who
judg es tl1e part y from the outs ide,
who for fifte en year s has foug ht
agai nst this part y, and who in 1924
agai n decl ares war agai nst the part y.
The re were serio us diffe renc es
amo ng the Bols hevi ki in the peri od
from Apri l to Sept emb er, 1917. Grou ps
coul d ha,'e been form ed out of thes e
diffe renc es if the com rade s who had
erre d had not conf esse d thei r · erro rs,
if even ts had not quic kly i:qu idate d
thes e erro rs, if the pa1"ty had not
unan imou sly repu diat ed thes e erro rs,
if the part y had not had a Leni n.
The n a split wou ld have occu rred , but
in no even t wou ld a righ t wing have
been form ed.
The re 'vere shar p diffe renc es amo ng
the Bols hevi ki in Octo ber and Nov ember, 1917. Duri ng this time· the pres ent writ er was amo ng thos e com rade s
who had erre d. If the erro rs had not
been i1nm edia tely reco gniz ed as such ,
if the part y had not unan imou sly correcte d tl1ese erro rs, and agai n, if the
part y had had no Leni n, then thes e
shar p diffe renc es coul d have led to
serio us resu lts. But as a mat ter of
fa.ct the cont rary of all this occu rred .
The first split betw een the Bols heviki and tbe men shev iki bega n in
1903. Sinc e'" abou t 1910 the Bols hevi st
part y has had a com plete ly inde pen ..
dent orga niza tory life. Betw een 1903
and 1910 Bols hevi sm expe rien ced a
tory
niza
perio d of insu ffici ent orga
.
grow th. From 1910 to 1917 this coul d
no long er be the case . The re was
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an d co uld be no rig ht wi ng in th e am on g th em ma ny ·ve ry ac tiv e me m.
Bo lsh ev ist pa rty .
be rs, a.s fo r in sta nc e Co mr ad e Tr ot zk y. A co ns id er ab le po rti on of th es e
IV.
co mr ad es ha ve be en co mp let ely as sim in ila ted by ou r pa rty an d no w ar e go od
Is the Fo rm at ion of a Ri gh t W ing
Bo lsh ev iki . Bu t we m us t no t di sg ui se
th e R. C. P. Po ss ibl e at th e
Pr es en t Ti me ?
th e fa ct th at th e an ni hi lat io n of th e
S. R. an d th e me ns he vi ki as leg al pa rA re all y se rio us qu es tio n. Ou r re · tie s do es no t se rv e to pr om ot e th e
pl y to th is is: Ye s, an att em pt is no w ho mo ge ne ou s
co mp os iti on of ou r
be ing ma de to cr ea te su ch a rig ht pa rty .
wi ng in th e R. C. P. an d in th e ComTh ird : Ou r co un try is pa ss in g th ru
in ter n. Th e lea di ng fig ur e in th es e a tra ns iti on pe rio d. Up to Oc tob er,
eff or ts is Co mr ad e Tr otz ky . Th e re al 1917, th e sit ua tio n wa s in ma ny repr ob lem is wh eth er we ca n to ler ate
th e fo rm ati on of su ch a wi ng , an d if sp ec ts mo re difficult, bu t cle ar er . Th e
pa rty wa s co nf ro nt ed wi th an im me no t, ho w we ca n av oid it.
di
ate
ta
sk
:
th
e
ov
er
th
ro
w
of
th
e
bo ur Fr om wh en ce ca n a rig ht wi ng , a
rig ht fra cti on , a rig ht ten de nc y ar ise ? ge ois ie. Th e pr es en t sit ua tio n is mo re
It wo uld be ab su rd to ex pl ain th is by co mp lic ate d. Th e Ne p, th e bo ur ge oi s
en vi ro nm en t, all th es e fa cto rs re nd er
th e pe rso na l re sp on sib ili ty of th is or ou r sit ua tio n ex tre me ly co mp lic ate d.
th at co mr ad e. No, th er e ex ist ind is- Ne ve r in th e hi sto ry of th e str ug gl e
pu tab le ob jec tiv e pr e-c on dit ion s th er e- of th e in ter na tio na l wo rk in g cla ss wa s
a

en ce s be tw ee n th e pr es en t sta te of af- tra ns iti on pe rio d.
fa irs in ou r pa rty an d th e po sit io n of · Fo ur th : Th e so cia l co mp os ·i tio n of
ou r pa rty be fo re th e Oc to be r rev olu - th e pa rty ha s be co me he ter og en eo us .
tio n?
Up to Oc tob er, 1917, ou r pa rty wa s alFi rs t: Th e me ns he vi ki , th e S. R. mo st en tir ely a pa rty of wo rk er s. Afth e an ar ch ist s an d th e re ma in in g te r 1917, th e sit ua tio n ha s ch an ge d.
gr ou ps ha ve di sa pp ea re d fro m th e W e ha ve at pr es en t ov er a hu nd re d
op en po lit ica l lif e of ou r co un try. . In th ou sa nd pe a.s an t me mb er s, so me
th e in ter es t of th e su cc es sfu l ca rry - th ou sa nd s of me mb er s fro m th e hig hin g ou t of th e pr ol eta ria n di cta to rsh ip , er ed uc ati on al in sti tu tio ns , an d ma ny
th e vic tor iou s wo rk in g cla ss , un de r . th ou sa nd s of So vi et em plo ye s.
th e lea d of ou r pa rty , ha d to re nd er
W ha t is th e me an in g of all ou r efill eg al th e S. R. th e me ns he vi ki , th e fo rts to pu rg e ou r pa rty , th e Le ni n
an ti- So vie t se cti on of th e an ar ch ist s, re cr ui tm en t? Th e aim of al l th es e
an d ot he r gr ou ps op po se d to th e id ea eff or ts is to re nd er th e co mp os iti on of
of th e di cta to rsh ip of · th e pr ol eta ria t. th e pa rty as ho mo ge ne ou s as po ssi ble ,
On ly th e Ru ss ian C. P. is leg all y ac- to pr ev en t a di lu tio n of its so cia l comtiv e. To da y it ca nn ot be ot he rw ise . po sit ion .
W ith su ch a sta te of aff air s it is un ·
Al l th es e to ge th er cr ea te th e pr eav oi da bl e th at ma ny ele me nt s en te r re qu isi tes un de r wh ich th e fo rm ati on
ou r pa rty , wh o, in th e ev en t of th e of a rig ht wi ng is po ss ib le in th e pa rty
ex ist en ce of ot he r leg al p&rf.i es , wo uld cr ea ted by Le ni n an d is no w wi thno t be wi th us .
ou t Le nin . ·
Se co nd : W e ha ve ide olo gic all y
W he n we de al wi th th e at ta ck s of
sh att er ed tw o im po rta nt pa rti es wh ich Co mr ad e Tr ot zk y up on th e Bo lsh ev ist
du rin g tw o de ca de s we re ou r riv als ; . C. C. wi th th e gr ea te st ob jec tiv ity ,
th e S. R. an d th e me ns he vik i. So me th en we se e th at th ei r co nt en t is th e
te n th ou sa nd me mb er s of th es e pa r- fo llo wi ng : Du rin g th es e ye ar s Comtie s ha ve co me ov er to ou r pa rty , ra de Tr ot zk y ga ve ex pr es sio n to ev·
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erytl1ing whicl1 is not strictly Bolshevist, and "rhicl1 feels itself c1~ampe(l
"\Vithin the fra.me of the olcl Lenin tac ..
tics. Trotzk)7 is sincerely co11vincecl
that tl1e old metl1ods of Le11i11is1·11 can
no longer today f11lfill their task, whe11
the party is acting in such a va.st
arena.. According to l1is opinion, the
party 1nust become a bloc·k of various
tendencies and fractions.
'Ve all know tl1at all tl1ose process ..
es wl1icl1 are developing in our coun..
try are reflected in our party, which
is in possession of power and which
has suppressed all the other, antiSoviet parties. We Leni11ists draw
fron1 this the conclusion that it is all
the rr1ore necessary to preserve the
greatest possible hon1ogeneity of the
party, the greatest firn1ness of leader..
ship and tl1e greatest possible devotion to Leninism. To ma11euver, some ..
times even to make concessions, is unavoidable. But it is necessary that
the pa1. ty sha.11 always 1"e1nain Bol..
shevist. Trotzky, on the other 11and,
draws different conclusions from the

e1n1Jloyees, upon tl1e intelligenzia , etc.
Tl1e system of levers which sec11res
tl1e (lictatorship of tl1e proletariat is '
co111plicate(l (Soviets, trade unions,
etc.). Bt1t it cloes not follow from this
that the party can become a block
of tendencies, a sort of ''parliament of

A party wl1ich 11as to worlr under
such conditions needs a nu1nber of

its members, upon the workers.

opinions."
It is a matter of course that the Bolshevik Pa.rty in the year 1924, cannot
simply copy tl1e Bolshevik Party of,
say 1914, or even of 1917. We cannot
limit ourselves merely to admitting
v;orkers into ot1r party as me1nbers.
By means of the Lenin recruitment we
clid everything possible in order to
inc1,ease the nu1n ber of industrial
worke1's in our party. For some years
we held back the influx of peasants
into our party. BL1t we have no\v come
to the conclusion that we must again
admit a considerabl e nu111ber of peaA workers party which govants.
erns the state in a peasant country,
mt1st have among its members a. ce1---

tain percentage of peasants.
The regulation of the composition of
complexity of ou1.. present situation. 011r party is a complicated and diffi.It seems to hin1 that the earlier ''sec- cl1l t task. It is closely connected with
tarianism,'' steel·firmne ss, is leading
the
sometimes
a.nd
difficult
most
tl1e
the country to the edge of the abyss.
The
problems.
political
delicate
most
According to his view, the party 1nust
become a combination of vario11s tend- party n1ust maneuver in this connec·
encies and fractions, and that it shall tion. At the present epoch the party
not immediately conduct the state a11d cannot be so homogeneou s as it was
economic apparatus, but leave more before tl1e seizure of power.
scope for bourgeois specialists, etc.
The1--efore, the policy, and also the
This idea of Comrade Trotzky would leadersl1ip of the party, m11st be as
in the present internationa l and in.n er- Bolshevik as it has been 11itherto, as
political situation, logically lead in the Lenin has taught us. The working
best case to the substitution of the class realizes its hegemony in the reBolsl1evik Party by a ''broad'' ''labor volution, and the pa.rty is the leading
party,'' after the model of the English advance guard of the class possessing
MacDonald labor party in a ''Soviet
hegemony.
tl1is
edition.'' It is quite possible tl1at Comquestion
the
a.rises
there
this
From
l"ade Trotzky has not thought out 11is
party.
the
of
orientation
inne1·
the
of
idea to its logical conclusion, but he
is steeri11g in tl1is direction, unless The Bolshevist Party of 1924 must
base itself u·pon the picked troops of
he returns to Bolshevism.
No

other section outside the workers can
policy
the
for
barometer
the
as
serve
transn1issio n belts to·· secure its influence ltpon the peasantry, upon the of our IJarty.
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Must we theref ore permi t the exist- inent comra des (let us say comra des
ence or the forma tion of a right wing A and B). Both comra des are the
most discip lined and excell ent com·
in our party?
came
er,
howev
A,
de
Comra
rades.
We must not!
over to Bolshe vism at anothe r. time
It does not in the least follo'v that be
and by other ways than comra de B.
cause we have to be conten t with a
Comra de A came from the peasa nt
non-su fficien tly homog eneou s social
movem ent. Comra de B came from
compo sition of our party, that becaus e
the worke rs' _movem ent, he has been a
we have to attrac t a certai n numbe r
Bolshe vik for twenty years. Our party
of non-w orkers into ou1' party, we can
needs botl1. When , l1oweve1", comra de
water down the policy of the party, A begins to develo p witl1in the party
that the leader ship of the party must
in a certain n1anne r, as so often hapalso be hetero genou s. On the conpens, and begins to deman d that the
trary! Precis ely becaus e the party,
policy of the party shall be based, not
under the presen t condit ions, canno t t1pon the worke rs but upon the peabe so homog eneou s in its compo sition sants, or when he begins to deman d
as it w~s before the seizur e of power , that the genera l staff of the party
the policy of the party n1ust, more
should be transf ormed into a block
strictl y tl1an ever, base itself upon the of vario11s group s what would our
worke rs; and precis ely theref ore, the
party say to tl1is comra de A in this
leader ship of the party must be speevent?
cially firm and Lenini st.
So1ne thing simila r, but in a more
. The object ive condit ions under seriou s form, is now being done by
which our party mt1st work at presen t Co1nra de Trotzl{ y. He is giving exare such that there exists the dan. . pressi on to everyt hing in the party
ger of the forma tion of a right wing. 'vhich is not Bolshe vik.
He who wishes to remain true to the
Can the party tolera te this? Is it
spirit of Lenin ism must exert all his to be wonde red if the party admin forces in order to help the party to
iste.rs such a severe rebuk e to Comwithst and these tenden cies. With a
T1"otsky?
rade
skillfu l and correc t applib ation of the
princi ples of Lenin ism to the presen t
v.
situati on, we will succee d in preven ting the forma tion of a right wing in
pment
Develo
nt
Prese
the
is
er
Whith
our party.
g?
Leadin
y
Trotsk
of
Those comra des, howev er, who, like
Comra de Trotsk y, as an obviou s inComra de Trotzk y, not only do not resist these tenden cies, but becom e their dividu alist, has of course many fearepres entativ es, those comra des who tu1~es of charac ter which are only
ally.
person
him
for
c
teristi
charac
oppos e the Lenin ist centra l comm ittee
such
up
sets
often
y
Trotsk
de
Comra
which clearly percei ves the dange r
perone
only
.
that
rm
platfo
al
politic
a
and has to maneu ver in a compl icated
son can stand on it: Comra.d e Trotsituati on, thereb y becom e the enemi es sky himsel f, as upon this platfo rm
of Lenini sm.
there is no room f 01~ anybo dy else. It
Wheth er tl1is is their intent ion or would be a mistak e, howev er, to see in
not, it is all the same. Wheth er they this standp oint of Trotsk y only the
clearly recogn ize this or not, it is also individ ual. There is no doubt that he
repres ents a fairly broad sectio n of
all the same.
Let us take, for examp le, two prom- the factor of our situati on.
..
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th e n1 ate r1 al s1 tua t1o n an d th e mo od of
th e wo rk er s. At th e sa~ne tim e we
se e fro m all 1.11 0 ex pr es s1 on s of C'~111·
ra de Tr ots lry . tl1 at..pr ec ise ly du rin g
th es e ye ar s hi s po l1t 1c al mo od ha s be _come \Vorse. rfl1e CUr,re Of th e po lit ica l mo od of th e br oa d massE~s of tJ1e
wo rk er s of ot1r co un try is in an up..
"\V aI" d dir ec tio n, tl1 e po lit ica l n1 oo d of
Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y is in a (lOWll"\\'"(t1·c1 direc tio n.
Co mr ad e Tr ots l{y is be gi nn in g to
se e tl1 ing s in ev er dai"'ker co lor s. He
pr op l1e sie s th e cle cli ne of tli e COllnti~y
on th e ev e of an inc lis pu tab le in1 prove..
n1 en t in tl1e ec on on 1ic sit ua tio n he
ma ke s fa lse di ag no se s an d prop~ses
'vr on g re111edies, I1e lo se s mo re an d
mo re of 11is fo llo we rs, etc . Le t us
calJ to 111i11d th at Comra.r.l,~ •r1.. ot8 k)" , at
th e ti111e of hi s fir st enco1111ter wi th

Co1n1'atl'j l.e ni n an d th e T- 'en ins t c. c.,
at th e tin 1e of th e di sp ut e ov er th e

B1'est pe ac e, sti ll ha d a co ns id er ab le
po rti on of th e pa rty on hi s sid e. At
th e tim e of th e se co nd en co un ter wi th
Le ni n, in 1921 (tr ac le un ion dis cu ssio n) , Com1'ade Tr ots l{y sti ll ha d
abo11t a fif th of tl1e de leg ate s to th e
pa rty co nf er en ce on hi s sid e, an d th is
in th e pr es en ce of Le nin . n 11rin g la st
ye a.1''s di sc us sio n Ti,..otsky's fo llo ,vi ng
wa s al1 'ea dy mu ch sm all er , b 11t ne ve rth ele ss th er e we re sti ll hu nd re ds of
co mr ad es 'vh o we1~e pr ep ar ed co ns isten tly to de fen d hi s pl atf or m. ·In th e

11
'}
e
ad
inr
Co
of
k
ac
att
t
en
es
pr
1~otsky
ag ain st tl1e C. C. th e co ni ra de s de fen din g th e pl atf or m of Coin~ade Tr ot sk y
ca n be co 11 nte d on th e fin ge rs. An d

th is is no t a n1ere ch an ce .

Th is fa ct alo ne sh o,v s tI1 at Co inr ad e
Tr ot sk y in re ce nt yea1--s, of co ur se
wi tl1 ou.t wi shi 11 g it him se lf, ha s gi ve n
ex pr es sio n, no t to th e n1 oo d of th e
pro let ari a1 1 ma ss es , b 11 t of ten inv olu n..
tar ily to tl1e n1 oo d of ot he r se cti on s of
tl1e po pu lat ion .

a1)pa.re nt co ntr ad ict io1 1s · an d so me ·
ti111es it ma y se em as ' if Co mr ad e
'f1. ot sk y we.re cr iti cis in g th e C. C., no t
f1·om th e rig ht bu t fro m th e lef t. W as
i·t 11ot Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y wh o ac cu se d
tl1e C. C. an d its re pr es en tat iv es in
tl1e Co mi nt er n th at th ey ha d ''m iss ed ''
tl1e Ge rm an rev olu tio 11 ? Is th at th en
11ot a ''le ft' ' cr iti cis m? Bu t wh en we
be ar in mi nd th at alo ng wi th th e ''le ft' '
ph ra se s of Co mr ad e T1~otsky th er e
sta nd s th e fa ct th at T1~otsky, du rin g
th e wh ole of 1923, s11ppo1~ted th e rig ht
" rin g of th e C. P. of Ge rm an y, an d on
th e otl 1e r ha nd th e fa ct th at th e rig ht
ele 1n en ts of all se cti on s of th e Co mint er1 1 d1 1ri ng la st ye ar 's di sc us sio n
su1)po1~ted th e sta nd po in t of Tr ot sk y
tl1 en th e qu es tio n is se en in qu ite
a1.1 oth er lig ht . W he n we rem em be 1-th at ev en in Ja nu ar y, 1924, th e dr af t
i"e sol t1t ion of Co mr ad e T1 "o tsk y, Ra de k
an d Piatal{OV co nt ain ed pa ss ag es , ac co rd in g to wh ich if th e C. P. of Ge rina.11y in Oc tob er, 1923 ha d en ter ed
up on a re vo lt it wo ul d toc lay be a
he ap of ru in s, th en it be co me s cle ar
tl1 at Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y he re , as in all
th e ot he r qu es tio ns wh ich lie de als
wi th in th e ''L es so ns of Oc to be r'', ha s
no t be en in an y wa y co ns ist en t.
In th e ac tiv ity of Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y
the1--e is mu ch th at is in.div idu al, mu ch
th at is tl1e n1 ere re fle cti on of pa ss in g
i11oods, mu ch th at is br ill ian t. . Hi s
pla tfo r1 n is no t ye t finall~r se ttl ed . Hi s
l)Olitical sta nc lpo int sh im 1n ers in all
t.h e co lo rs of th e ra in bo w. Ou r ta sk
co 11 sis ts in un de rst an di ng wh at su bsta nc e th er e is in all th is, 'vh a.t is th e
ba sis of all tl1 is; an d we ma in tai n th at
th e ba sis co ns ist s of so me th in g wh ich
is no t Bo lsh ev ist an d no t Le ni ni st.
Fr on 1 wh en ce co n1 es th is va rie ty of
tl1 at Co mr ad e Tr ot sk y's po lit ica .l de ;e~opme1:1t is no t ye t en de d, an d th at
I~ is t.alr1ng plac~ in a tim e of tra ns i·
t1on, in th e pe rio d of th e ne w Ec o-

If we p11rs11e tI1e lin e of cle ve lop -
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no mi c Po lic y.
Th ro ug l1 all tl1e va rie ty , th ro ug h all

the impro visatio ns of Comra de Trotsky there comes to light one definit e
tenden cy.
Let us imagin e for a mome nt what
would be the state of our countr y if
our party, instea d of energe tically resisting the propos als of Comra de Trotsky, had accept ed his most impor tant
propos als since 1921. This would have
meant :
1. The trade unions would have become state institu tions, there would
have taken place the notori ous ''fusion'' of the trade unions with officia l
state Rnd econom ic organs . The trade
unions , which today consti tute our
broad est basis and embra ce 6 million worke rs and emplo yees, would
have been conve rted into a bureau cratic appen dage of the officia l machine.
In other words , we would
have create d a basis for mensh evism
and underm ined with our o'vn hands
the dictato rsl1ip of the prolet ariat.
2. The party would have becom e excluded from the immed iate leader ship
of the econom ic and state organs . The
Soviet appa.ra tus would have becom e
mor-e indepe ndent. ''The en1anc ipation of the Soviet s from the party' '
would not merely have ren1ai ned on
paper, in the writin gs of the emigrants , but would have been partly
realize d. It is hardly necess ary to
point out to a Bolshe vik that such a
tenden cy would have had innume1"able
fa taI conseq uences .
3. The bourge ois specia lists would
have won a far greate r influen ce in all
branch es of our work, and not only on
the milita ry field. It is almos t superflu ous to point out that fhat was
. one of the most impor tant featur es of
the politic al platfo rm of Comra de
Trotsk y, and one of the most im1)ortant points of his differe nces with
our party.
Of course it is absolu tely necess ary
that we attrac t hones t specia lists into
our work, and that we create such an
atmos phere as will enable them to
rende r useful servic e for our cause.
If, howev er, the questi on of ·specia l.
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ists had been solved , not accord ing to
Lenin but accord ing to Trotsk y, it
would have meant the greate st political conces sion to the new bourg€ oisle
4. In the questi ons of the inner life
of the party we would have had to
recogn ize that, not the worke rs at
the bench es but tl1e youths in the
high school s consti tute the barom eter
of the party; the youths in the high
school s, among whom there are excellen t prolet arian ele1ne nts, but
among whom there are not a few people who are conne cted by a thousa nd
social ties to the petty bourge oisie
and, throug h them, to the N ep and the
new bourge oisie.
5. We should not have carrie d out
the curren cy reform becat1 se, accord ing to Trotsk y, ''first'' i11dus try had
to be restor ed, and then the curren cy
reform was to be taken in hand. It
is not necess ary to mentio n that if
we had accept ed this ''ingen ious'' proposal, the weigh t of the social ist element
upon
the econo my of ou1~ coun,
try would only have been I'educe d and
the new bourge oisie would have thereby becom e strong er.
6. As regard s the questi on of our
relatio n tc the peasan try, we should
have comm itted the- greate st errors .
Instea d of the beginn ing of an allianc e
with the peasan try, we should be altogeth er estran ged from them. The
peasan try, aliena ted by our errors ,
would have sough t anothe r politic al
leader , and of course would have
found it in the new bourge oisie.
No comra de will be able to say that
we have invent ed the above six points .
Every seriou s Bolshe vik will have to
admit that the strugg le betwe en the
Lenin ist C. · C. and Comra de Trotsk y
turns precis ely upon tl1ese points , and
not upon the questi on of ''perso nal
prestig e'', a$ the philist ines think.
'Vhat would be the state of affairs
in our countr y if, in these six questions, we had follow ed the road urged
by Trotsk y? It would have becom e a
Russia of the Nep, in the sense and to
the extent which the ideolo gy of the
new bourge oisie reckon ed upon. And

the pro spe cts of the tran sfo rma tion of
R11ssia of the new eco nom ic pol icy
into a soc iali st Rus sia wou ld hav e
bee n ver y rem ote , and wou ld eve n
hav e _ent irel y van isl1 ed.
If we add to all this the opp ortu nis t
err ors of Com rad e Tro tsk y in the
que stio ns of inte rna tion al pol itic s,
(ov er-e stim atio n of the dem ocr atic pac ifis t e1~a, 01r er-e stim atio n of the
mir acu lou s pea ce- ma kin g qua lity of
Am eric an sup er-i mp eria lism , llnd eresti ma tion of the cot1 nter -rev olu tion ary nat ure of soc ia.l dem ocr acy , und eresti ma tion of the dur atio n of fas cism )
and the fac t tl1a t he sup por ted all
righ t, sem i-so cial dem ocr atic ele me nts
in the var iou s sec tion s of the Con 1intern , the n it is cle ar in wh at dire ctio n
Com rad e Tro tsk y is dra 'vin g our
:pa1.. ty.
In this hea pin g up of one err or
upo n ano the r Com rad e Tro tsk y has
his ow n ''sy stem ''. As a " .,. hol e tha t
sys tem is: righ t dev iati on.
'"fhe new bo111"geoisie of ot1r cou ntry
is pre cise ly a new and not the old
bou rge oisi e. It has see n a va1 'iety of
thin gs and has also lear nec l so1 netl 1ing
fro m the ''Le sso ns of Oct obe r''.
It
saw the ma sse s in acti on. It sa'v the
rut hle ss han dlin g of tl1e. bou rge oisi e
by the Bol she vik i in the fi1"st per iod of
the Octobe1" rev olu tion , and the con ..
ces sio ns of the Bol she vik i to the bou rgeo isie in 1921, wh en the se sam e
rut hle ss _Bo lshe viki wer e com pel led to
intr odu ce the ne'v eco nom ic pol icy. It
now kno ws the va.l ue of tl1e rea l re·
la ti on of for ces whi ch, am ong oth ers
con sist s in the inte rna tion al boutageo is env iron me nt of the firs t Sov iet
cou ntry . It has it.s new inte llig enz ia,
edu cat ed for the mo st par t in our edu..
cat ion al
esta blis hm ent s.
It has
lea rne d to pen etra te into the st1' ugg le
of ten den cie s witl 1in Ollr o'vn par ty,
it has lea1"ned to ta.ke adv ant age of
Sov iet leg alit y.
It is a bol 1rg eois ie wh ich has pas sed
thro ugh the fire · of the gre ate st rev oluti on; a bou rge oisi e wh ich ltnd ersta~ds how to brin g abo ut its alli anc e
wit h the lea der s of the inte rna tion al

bo11rgeoisie. In one wor d, it is a bou rgeo isie wit h a kee n clas s-co nsc iou snes s; an ada.pta ble bou rge oisi e, wh ich
has bec om e mo re cleve1" thro ugh the
exp erie nce s of the rev olu tion and bet ter und ers tan ds the imp orta nce of the
wo rke rs' par ty and the cur ren ts wit hin this par ty.
We mu st not dis gui se the fac t: the
soc ial com pos itio n of our sta te app aratu s is s11ch, tha t an imp ort ant par t of
tl1e per son nel of this app ara tus mu st
be con sid ere d as an age ncy of this
new bou rge oisi e. The sa1 ne mu st be
said reg ard ing a cer tain sec tion of the
stu den ts and of the inte llig enz ia in
gen era l.
To dem and fro1 n tl1e Bol she vis t
Pa1,.ty in the yea rs 192 1 to 1924, in the
per iod of tran siti on, the bef ore men tion ed six poi nts, me ans not hin g less
tha n to hel p, eve n if un, vill ing ly, the
new bol 1rg eois ie.
Con 1ra de Tro tsk y has tak en a wro ng
turn ing . He wa nts to figh t agc rins t
the exa gge rate d ''se cta rian ism '' of the
old Bol she vik i, wh ich app ear s to him
as ''na rro w-m ind edn ess '', and in realit y he is figh ting aga ins t the bas es of
Bol she vism . As a ma tter of fac t, of
cou rse wit hou t wis hin g it, he is ren der ing the cla ss ene my a.n inv alu abl e
•
serv ice.
We ask the for me r and pre sen t follow ers of Com rad e Tro tsk y, wh eth er
the y are aw are tha t eve ry atta ck of
Com rad e Tro tsk y aga ins t the Bolshe vik C. C. sin ce 1921 has bee n hai led
thro ugh out the 'vh ole of the non ·bo lshe vik cam p wit h eve r-in cre asin g joy ?
. Ma rx has alre ady said tha t one can
exp res s tl1e fee ling of the pet ty bou rgeo isie wit hou t one self bei ng a sm all
sho p-k eep er. Of cou rse , Com rad e Tro tsky has the bes t inte ntio ns. Bu t the
way to hel l is pav ed wit h goo d inte ntion s. Com rad e Tro tsk y mt1 st onc e
and for all giv e up ''sa vin g'' our par ty
fro m alle ged erro rs. He mu st und ersta nd and adm it his ow n pol itic al
erro rs, wh ich for the gre ate r par t
aris e fro m the rem nan ts of his pol itic al
ide olo gy of the tim e fro m 1903 to 1917,
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wh en Com rad e Tro tsk y was an ope n
opp one nt of Bol she vism . He mu st
cea se fro m stir rin g up per iod ica l
''cr ises '', wit h the reg ula rity and the
· pun ctu alit .y of a calenda1·, eve ry yea r,
and rec ent ly eve ry six mo nth s. He
mu st und ers tan d tha t nob ody wil l suc cee d in cru shi ng Len inis m by for ce
und er Tro tsk yis m. In one wor d, it
mu st be und ers too d tha t Bol she vism

ti on fro m Len inis m and thin kin g
mo re .d eep ly into the fun dam ent als of
Len inis m.
Of cou rse , the pa1,.ty mu st ins ist tha t

par ty dis cip line is also bin din g for
Com rad e Tro tsk y; and we are con vin ced tha t the par ty wil l be abl e to
The mo re cle arn ess
in~ist on this .
the re is in the pa1. ty reg ard ing the
que stio n of Len inis m and of Tro tsk yrem ain s Bol she vism .
• ism , the less gro und the re wil l be for
Wh at is to be don e? Spl it? Non · suc h an atte mp t as Com rad e Tro tsk y
sen se! The re can be no talk of suc h has und erta ken . The less res pon se
t,
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abs urd ! Nob ody nee ds tl1is; som e- is ver y sma ll. Com rad e Tro tsk y has
so cha nge d tl1e fo1"m of his ''pl atfo rm' '
thin g else is nec ess ary at pre sen t.
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to the right, the ideolo gical defens e
of the whole party is necess a1. y.
The party will say its final word,
and once again the pre1nat11re 11opes
of the enemy \Vill be clisapp ointed . The
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Bolshe vist party will receiv e a new
a.nd more po,ve1'ft1l steelin g, and true
Leninis 111 will becon1 e the ideolo gical
cquip111e11t of tl1e " l1ole party down to
t11e last memb er.
1

•

•

ai
At t e P enary eeting o t e Communist ~ection
o t e Centra Tra e Union Counci on
.

OMRADES! I will confine myself
to unmasking a few legends which
have been spread by Comrade Trotsky
and other·s of the san1e opinion as to thf
October revolution, the part played by
Comrade Trotsky in the revolution, ·as
to the party and the preparations for
October, etc. In doing so I shall treat
Trotskyism as a singular ideology
which is quite irreconcilable with Leninism, and speak of the duties of the
party in connectio:c ,,·ith the recent literary undertakings of Comrade Trotsky.

The Facts as to the October
Revolution.

First of all as to the October revoJu..
tion. Strong rumors are being spread
among tl:e members of the party, that
the C. C. as a whole is said to have
been. opposed to the insurrection in
Octobe1·, 1917. The tale usually goes
that on Oct. 10, when the C. C. passed
a resolution regarding the organization of the revolt, the majority of the
C. C. pronounced. against the revolt,
1Jut that just then a workman forced
his way into the committee and said:
''Yo·u. have passed a resolution against
the 1·evolt, but I tell you that it will
tal~e piace. in spite of everything." The
C. C. is said to have been alarmed by
these t11reats, to have discussed anew
the question of the revolt, and to have
decided to organize it.
Thi& is no simple rumf)r, Comrades.
Tl1e ",.ell-known John Reed, who was

not connected with our party and naturally cot1ld not know the history of
our conspirative meeting on Oct. 10,
so that he fell into Mr. Suchanov's
trap, writes about it in his book ''Ten
Days That Shook the \Vorld."

Thi'

tale i~ printed and repeated in a whole
series of brochures which 01·iginate
from the pens of Trotsky's adherents,
among others in one of the latest brochures about October written by Comrade Syrkin.
'fhese run1ors are supported in an
increased degree by the latest literary
enterp1'ise of Comrade Trotsky. It is
hardly . necessary to prove that all
these and similar ''Arabian Nights''
do not correspond to the facts, that
nothing of the sort happened or could
l1ave happened at the meeting of the
C. C. We might therefore pass over
these rumors, for i11deed many unfounded and silly rumo1~s are manufac..
tured in the studies of persons in opposition or not connected with the party. We have, as a matter of fact, done
so until recently, for instance, by
paying no attention to the mistakes of
John Reed and not troubling to cor·
rect them. But after the recent enter..
prises of Comrade Trotsky, it is really
impossible to pass over these legends
for efforts are being made to educate
the youth on the lines of these legends
which have unfortunately already met
\\,.ith some success. I feel therefore,
compelled to confront these silly rumors with the actual facts.
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Let us take the n1inutes of t.he meeting of the C. C. of our party from
Oct. 10-23, 1917. Present: Lenin, Zinoviev, Kamenev, Stalin, Trotsky,
Swerdlov, Uritsky, Dzersl1insky , Kollontay, Bubnov, Sokolnikov, Lomov.
The question to be discussed is the
situation at the time and the insurrection. After the debate, a resolution
of Comrade Lenin's as to the revolt,
is put to the vote. The resolution
was passed with a majority of 10
votes against 2. It seems therefore
perfectly clear that the C. C. resolved by a majority of 10 a.g ainst 2 votes
to proceed immediately with tl1e practical work for the organization of the
insurrection . At this meeting, the C.
. C. chose a political central committee
with the title of a political bureal1,
consisting of Lenin, Zinoviev, Stalin,
Ka.menev, T1 otsky, Sokolnikov and
Bubnov to lead the revolt.
These are the facts.
These minutes immediately destroy
several legends. They destroy the
legend that a majority of tl1e C. C.
pronounced against the insurrection .
They also destroy the legend tl1at the
C. C. was faced by a split on the question of the insurrection . It is evident
from the minutes, that the opponents
of immediate revolt Comrades Kamenev and Zinoviev, joined the organ
for the political direction of the revolt,
just as did those who were in favor of
it. There was not and cannot be any
question of a split.
Comrade Trotsky asserts that in the
persons of Comrades Kamenev and
Zinoviev we had in October a right
wing, almost a wing of social democrats, in our party. In view of this
it seems difficult to understand how it
coltld happen that tl1e party esca.ped
a split; how it co11ld ha.ppen that, in
spite of the differences of opinion, the
comrades in question were placed by
the party a.t the most i111portant posts,
were elected to the political central
com1nittee of the ins11rrection, etc.
Lenin's intolerance of social democrats is well known in the party; the
1

party knows that he would not for a
moment have agreed to have comrades
..
with social democratic leanings in the
party, let alone in tl1e most important · posts.
How is it to be explained tha.t the
party escaped a split? It is explained
by the fact that these comrades were
old Bolsheviki who stood on the gen·
eral foundation of Bolshevism. In
\vhat did this general foundation con·
sist? In a conformity of views as to
the ft1ndamenta l questions, the questions as to the character of the Russian revolution, as to the driving force
of the revolution, the role of the pea·
sants, the principles of party leader·
ship, etc. '\Vithout such a general
foundation, a split would have been
inevitable. No split took place and
the diff e1 ences of opinion only lasted
a fe,v days, and that because Comrades Kamenev a.nd Zinoviev were
Leninists, were Bolsheviki.
Let us i1ow pass on to the legend
as to the special part played by Comrade Trotsky in the October revolution. Comrade Trotsky's partisans ·vigorously spread rumors that the inaugurator and tl1e only leader of the Oc·
tober revolution was Comrade TrotThese rumors are specially
sky.
spread by Comrade Lenzner, editor of
Trotsky's works. By the fact that
Comrade Trotsky systematica lly neglects to mention the party, the C.
C. and the Petrograd committee, and
is silent as to the leading part played
by these organiza.tion s in the work
of tl1e revolution, putting himself in
the foreground a.s its central figure,
he himself, intentionall y or unintentionally, pron1otes the spread of the
r11mor as to the special part played
by hin1 in tl1e I"evoll1tion.
I am far f1. om denying tl1e undoubtedly important part played by Comrade Trotsky in tl1e revolution. I must
however say, that Comrade Trotsky
neither did nor could play any special
part, tl1at he, as chairman of the Petrograd Soviet only carried out the will
of the party a.\1.t horities in question
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· who superv ised everyo ne of his steps.
· To memb er of the petty bourge oisie,
such as Sucha n·ov, all this may appea r
strang e, but the facts, the actual facts
compl etely confirm my .statem ent.
Let us take the minut es of the following meetin g, of the 16th of October. Presen t: the memb ers of the C.
· C. plus repres entativ es of the Petrograd comm ittee, plus rep1--e sentati ves
of the milita ry organi zation , ·o f the factory comm ittees of the tra.de unions ,
of the railwa ymen. Amon g those present were, beside s the memb ers of the
C. C., Krylen ko, Schotm an, Kalini n,
Volod arsky, Schlap nikov, Lazis and
others . The questi on for discus sion is
the insurr ection from the purely practical point of view of organi zation .
Lenin 's resolu tion as to the insurr ection was passed by a major ity of 20
votes agains t 2, 2 refrain ing from voting. The practic a.I centra l comm ittee
for the organi zing directi on of the revolt was elected . Five comra des were
electe d to this comm ittee: Sverdl ov,
Stalin , Dsher hinsky , Bubno v, Uritzk y.
The duties of the centra l comm ittee
consis ted in direct ing all the practi cal
organs of the inst1rr ection in accord ance with the instru ctions of the C. C.
As you see, somet hing ''terrib le'' hap..
pened at this meetin g of the C. C., i. e.
the ''inaug urator ,'' the ''centr al figure, "
the ''only leader '' of the insurr ection ,
Comra de Trotsk y, was not electe d a
memb er of the practi cal . centra l committee , whose duty it was to direct the
insurr ection .
How
can this be reconc iled with
the opinio n in genera l circul ation as
to the specia l part played by Comra de
Trotsk y? It is indeed somew hat
''stran ge'' as Sucha now or Comra de
Trotsk y's adhere nts would say. Strictly speaki ng, there is howev er, nothin g
''stran ge'' in it, for Comra de Trotsk y,
a compa rativel y new man in our party
at the time of Octobe r, neithe r did nor
could play a specia l part, either in the
party or in the Octob er revolu tion.
He, like all the respon sible functio naries, was only an agent of the will of
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the C. C. Anyon e who knows the mechanis m of the party leader ship of the
Bolshe viki will under stand withou t
much difficu lty, that it could not have
been otherw ise, for had Comra de Trot·
sky begun to act contra ry to the will
of the C. C., he would have been deprived of his influen ce on the course
of things . All the talk about the special part played by Comra de Trotsk y
is a legend which is spread by officio us
''party '' gossip s.
This, of course , does not mean that
the Octob er revolu tion did not have its
instig ator and leader . But this was
Lenin and no other the same Lenin
whose resolu tions were accept ed by
tl1e centra l com.m ittee in decidi ng the
questi on of the revolu tion, the same .
Lenin who was not hinder ed by illegality from becom ing the instig ator
of the revolu tion in spite of the assertions of Comra de Trotsk y. It is foolish and ridicu lous to endea vor by gossiping about illegal ity to erase that indubita ble fact that the leader of the
praty, V. I ..Lenin, was the instig ator
of the revolu tion.
These are the facts.
Grante d, they say, but it canno t be
denied that Comra de Trotsk y fough t
well in the Octob er period . Yes, it is
true, Con1ra de Trotsk y really fough t
bravel y in Qctob er. But in Octob er,
not only Comra de Trotsk y fough t
bravel y, so did even the left social revoluti onarie s who at that time stood
side by side with the Bolshe viki. Altogeth er it must be said that it is not
difficu lt to fight bravel y in a period
of victor ious insurr ection , when the
enemy is isolate d and the insurr ection
is growin g. In such mome nts even the
backw ard ones becom e heroes . But
the battle of the prolet ariat is not alwa.ys an attack , not alway s exclus ively a cha.in of succes ses. The fight of
the prolet.ariat has its trials, its defeats. A ti'ue revolu tionar y is one who
not only shows courag e in the period
of victor ious insurr ection , but who
fights well in a victor ious attack of
the revolu tion, and the same time
•

shows courag e at a mo1ne nt of retrea t is sufferi ng defeat .
The revolu tior
of the revolu tion, in a ~eriod of defeat is not exhau sted with Octob er. Ocof the prolet ariat; who does not lose tobe1· is only t.he beginn ing of the prohis head nor fall out, if the revolu tion letaria n revolu tion. It is bad to run
fails and the enemy succee ds; who, off the rails when the revolu tion Is in
in the period of the retrea t of the re- tl1e p1.. ocess of develo pment , it is
volutio n, does not fall a victim to pa- \Vorse wl1en it 11appens in the hour of
nic and despai r.
severe t1"ial of the revolu tion, after
The left social revolu tionar ies did power has been seized . It is no less
not fight badly in the Octob er period i1npor tant to hold fast to the power
when they suppo rted the Bolshe viki. 011 tl1e day after the revolu tion, than

Who howev er, is not aware that these
''brave '' warrio rs were seized with
panic in the Brest period when the
attack of Germa n in1per ialism threw
them into despai r and hyster ics? It is
a sad but indisp utable fact that Comrade Trotsk y, who had fought \Veil in
the Octob er period , lost his courag e
in the Brest period , the period of tern..
porary failure of the revolu tion, to
such an extent that in this difficu lt
mome nt he was not steadf ast enoug h
to resist follow ing in the footste ps of
the left social revolutiona1"ies. There
is no doubt that the mome nt was a
very difficu lt one, tl1at it was neces ..
sary to displa y an iron self-po ssessio n
so as not to be worn out, to give way
at the right mon1e nt and to accep t
peace at the right mome11t, to protec t
the prolet arian army agains t the
thrust of the Gern1a.n imperi alis1n, to
preser ve the peasan t reserv es and, after having in this way attain ed a
breath ing space, to st1"ike out at the
enemy with renew ed force. But alas,
Comra de Trotsk y did not displa y sucl1
courag e and such revolu tionar y steadfastne ss at this difficu lt mome nt.
In Comra de Trotsk y's opinio n, the
chief lesson . of tl1e prolet arian revolu tion of Octob er is ''not to run off the
rails.'' This is wrong , for the ~sser ..
tion of Comra de Trotsk y contai ns only
a small part of the truth as to the
lesson s of the revoll1 tion. The whole
truth as to the lesson s is to avoid
''runni ng off the ra.ils,'' not only in
the days of the revolu tionar y attack ,
but also in the days of retrea t of the
revolu tion, when the enemy has gained the upper hand and the re,.,.olution

to seize it. Since Comra de Trotsk y
ra11 off the rails in the Brest period ,
the period of severe trial for our revo1u tion, when it was aln1os t a case of
yieldin g up the power , 110 ought to
unders tand his pointi ng Ol1t the mist.akes i11ade by Kame nev and Zinovi ev
in Octob er, is entire ly out of place.
The Party and the Prepa ration s for
Octob er.
Let us now pass on to the question of the prepar ations for Octob er.
If one listens to Com1..ade Trotsk y, one
is ten1pt ed to think that the Bolshe vist
Party during the whole period of Oc~
tober only did just what turned up,
tl1at it was devou red by intern al dissensio ns, and that it hinder ed Lenin
in every possib le way and that, had it
not been for Comra de Trotsk y, no one
knows how the revolu tion might have
ended. It is rather amusi ng to hear
these strang e statem ents of Comra de
Trotsk y about the party, who in the
same ''prefa ce'' to volum e III. states
that ''the chief weapo n of the proleta1--ia11 revolu tion is the party, '' that
'',vitho ut party, beyon d the party, indepe11 dently of the party, by a substi tution of the party, the prolet arian revolutio n canno t win," from which argurnen t Allah hin1se lf could not unde1~stand how our
revolu tion could
have been victori ous, since ''its chief
weapo n'' was inadeq uate and yet no
vict.or y is possib le ''indep enden tly of
the party. '' It is not howev er, the
first time that Comra de Trotsk y
se1"ves us up such strang e fare. We
n1ust take it for grante d that the en-
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terta inin g· spee ches abou t our part y
belo ng to the usua l pecu liari ties of
Com rade Trot sky. Let us glan ce
brief ly at the p1"eparations for Octo ber
acco rdin g to the vari ous perio ds.
of
1. The Peri od of Re-O rgan izati on
the Part y (Ma rch Apr il).
The fund ame ntal fact s of this period are: a, the fall of czarisn1; b, the
form ation of the prov ision al gove rnmen t (dic tator ship of the bour geoi sie); c, the rise of sold iers' and
work men 's sovi ets (dic tator ship of the
prol etar iat and the peas antr y); d, the
doub le gove rnm ent; e, the Apri l demon strat ion; f, the first crisi s of
pow er.
The char acte risti c feat ure of this
perio d is the fact that side by side ,
conc urre ntly
and
simu ltane ousl y,
ther e exis t both the dicta torsh ip of
the bour geoi sie and that of the prol etaria t and the peas antr y, the latte r
show ing conf iden ce in the form er, believi ng in its effo rts for peac e, volu ntaril y conf errin g the pow er on the
bour geoi sie and thus turn ing itsel f into its appe ndag e. Seri ous conf licts
betw een the two dicta torsh ips had not
yet arise n. Inst ead of this ther e was
a ''con tact com miss ion."
This was the grea test chan ge in the
histo ry o! Rus sia and a hith erto unex peri ence d turn in the histo ry of our
part y. The old pre- revo lutio nary platform of the dire ct over thro w of the ·
gove rnm ent was clea r and defin ite, but
was no long er suite d to the new condition s of the fight . It was now impo s-.
sible to aim dire ctly at the over thro w
of the gove rnm ent, for it was boun d
up with the Sovi ets whic h were unde r
the influ ence of the soci al patr iots,
and the part y wou ld have had to car..
ry on an unbe arab le fight agai nst both
the gove rnm ent and the Sovi ets. But
it was also impo ssibl e to carr y out
a polic y for the supp ort of the pro.
visio nal gove rnm ent for this was a
gove rnm ent of impe riali sm.
A re-o rien tatio n of the part y unde r
•

-.
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the new cond ition s of the figh t was
nece ssar y. The part y (its majo rity)
appr oach ed this re-o rien tatio n very
caut ious ly. It adop ted the polic y of a
pres sure of tl1e Sovi ets on the prov ision al gove rnm ent in the ques tion of
peac e, but did not at once mak e up
its mind to talre the furth er step from
the old slog an of the dict ator ship of
the prol etar iat and the peas antr y to
the new slog an of the pow er of the
Sovi ets. This doub le-fa ced polic y was
calc ulate d to conv ince the Sovi ets
thru the conc rete ques tion s of peac e
of the genu inely imp erial istic natu re
of the prov ision al gove rnm ent, and .
thus to tear them awa y from the lat.
ter. This was an enti rely mist aken
polic y; for it prod uced paci fist illusion s, .~upplied wate r to the mill s of
soci al yatr iotis m and rend ered the re ..
volu tion ary educ ation of the mas ses
difficult. This mist aken attit ude. I
shar ed at that time with othe r mem bers of the part y, and I only reno unced it alto geth er in the midd le of Apri l
afte r I had subs crib e.d to Len in's
thes es.*
A re-o rien tatio n was nece ssar y. This
re-o rien tatio n was give n to the part y
by Leni n in his famo us thes es of Apri l.
I will not ente r into deta il as to thes e
thes es, as they are know n to ever yone. Wer e ther e at that time diffe rence s of opin ion betw een the part y
and Leni n? Yes, the1"e were . How
long did thes e diffe renc es of opin ion
last? Not mor e than a fortn ight . The
confere nee of the orga niza tion of the
who le town of Petr ogra d (sec ond half
of Apri l), whic h acce pted Len in's
thes es, was a turn ing poin t in the develo pme nt of our part y. The state
conf eren ce at the end of Apri l only
com plete d the wor k of the Petr ogra d
conf eren ce in a mea sure appr opri ate
to the state gath erin g, by the unit ed
••

*It is well -kno wn that Com rade Zinoviev, who m Com rade Trot sky wou ld
like to turn into an ''adh eren t of Hilferd ing'' enti rely shar ed Len in's poin t
of view .

attitud e of the party, nine-t enths of
the party round itself.
Now, afte1. seven years, Comra de
Trotsk y shows malici ous joy at long
passed differe nces of opinio n among
.the Bolshe viki, by repres enting these
differe nces of opinio n almos t as a fight
of two partie s w·i thin Bolshe vism. But
first of all, Comra de Trotsk y exagge rates in an outrag eous manne r and inflates the whole subjec t; for the Bolshevis t Party has outlive d these differenc es of opinio n withou t being in
the least shaken . In the second place
our party would be a caste and not
a r·e voluti onary party if it did not
admit differe nt shades of opinio n in
its midst, but it is well-k nown that
there were differe nces of opinio n
among st us also in the past, thus for
instan ce, in the period of the third
Duma, which howev er, did not interfere with the unity of our party. Tl. .ird..
Jy it will no_t be superf luous to ask
what was Comra de T1·ots ky's attitud e
at that time, he who now takes malic·
ious pleasu re in long past differe nce[
of opinio n.

Tl1e so .. called editor of Trotsk y's
works , Comra de Lenzn er, maint ains
that the Ameri can letters of Comra de
Trotsk y (Marc h) ''comp letely anticipate'' Lenin 's ''Lette rs from Abroa d''
(Marc h) which form the founda tions
of Lenin 's April theses . He writes
''comp letely anticip ate.''
verbat im:
Comra de Trotsk y makes no object ion

to this analog y, so eviden tly accept s
it with thanks . But fi.r~t of all, Comrade T~otsk~'s, letters "in no way- re~emble. Lenin s letters , either in spir1t or in their conclu sions, for they
fully reftect Comra de Trotsk y's antiBolshe vist slogan : ''No czar, but a
labor govern ment,' ' a slogan which.
means the revolu tion withou t the pea..
santry . It is only necess ary to look
thru . these two g1..oups of letters to
convin ce onesel f of this fact. Secon d
how can it be explai ned in this cas~
that Lenin thot it necess ary two
days after his return from abroad to
d~aw a line of separa tion betwee n·
himse lf and Trotsk y?
Who does not know of Lenin 's re ..
peated declar ations , that Trotsk y's
slogan ''No czar, but a labor govern ment'' is an attem pt to ''overl ook the
peasan t movem ent which is not yet
out of date,'' ''that this slogan is playing with the seizur e of power by the
l:tbor govern ment'' ?* What can Lenin 's
Bolsh evist theses have in comm on
with the anti-B olshev ist schem e of
C?mra de Trotsk y, with his "playi ng
with the seizur e of power ''? And
where do these people get the passion with which they compa re a miserable hovel with Mont Blanc ? Why did
Comra de Lenzn er have to add, to the
many legend s about our revolu tion
a.no~~er lege.nd about ''the anticip ation of Lenin 's famou s ''Lette rs from
Abroad,'' by the Ameri can letters of
Comra de 'frotsk y?••

*See Lenin 's works , vol. XIV. page contra ry to the truth. I am far from
31-32 (Russi an edition ). See also the denyin g the impor tant part played by
report s at the confer ence. of th~ whole Comra de Trotsk y in the civil war. I
of Petrog rad and at the imp~rial con- must, howev er, declar e with all firm·
ferenc e of .the R. C. P. (Midd le and . ness, that the honor of being the or·
ganize.r of our victor ies falls on no inend of April, 1917).
.· ·**We 1i1ust consid er as one of these di'lddu al but on the great· comm unity
legend s the wide-s pread versio n that of the advan ced worke rs of our counComra de Trotsk y was the ''only' ' or try, the Russia n Comm unist Party.
the ''chief organi zer'' of the victor ies Perha ps it will not be superf luous to
at the fronts in the civil war. In the quote a few examp les. You know that
•intere st of truth, comra des, I ~us1 Koltsc hak and Denik in were regard ed
declar e that this versio n is absolu tely as the chief enemi es of the Soviet re-
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2. The period of the revolu tionar y of the crisis and the destru ction of
mobili zation of the masse s (May-A u- that unstab le equilib rium betwe en the
gust). Funda llienta l facts of this per. . Soviet s. and tl1e provis ional govern - ,

iod: a. The April demon stratio n in
Petrog rad and the forma tion of a coalition govern ment with the partici pation of the ''socia lists''; b, the demon stratio n on May 1, in the most impor t·
ant center s of Russia with the slogan
. of the ''demo cratic peace' '; c, the June
demon stratio n in Petrog rad with the
chief slogan : ''Down with the capita l·.
ist minist ers!''; d, the June offens ive
on the front and the failure s of the
Russia n army; e, the armed July demonst ration in Petrog rad and the re·
signat ion of the minist ers of the cadet
party from the govern ment; f, the
bringi ng up of counte r-revo lution ary
troops from the front, the destru c . .
tion of the editor ial office of the
. ''Pravd a,'' the fight. of the counte rrevolu tion agains t the Soviet s and the
forma tion of a new coa.l ition govern ·
ment with Keren ski at its head; g, the
sixth party sessio n at which was given the slogan for the prepar ation of
an armed insurr ection ; h, the counte rrevolu tionar y imperi al counci l and the
genera l strike in Mosco w; i, the unfortunate attack of Kornil ov on Petrograd, the reviva l of the Soviet s, resignation of the cadets and forma tion of
the ''direc torium .''
As the charac teristi c featur e of this
period we must regard the sharpe ning

ment, wl1ich in the previo us period
l1ad, for better or 'vorse , contin ued to
exist. The double rule was unbea rable for botl1 sides. The fragile constructi on of tl1e ''conta ct comm ission ''
sa\v its last days. The ''crisis of powe1.. '' and the ''minis terial leap frog''
\Vere at that time the most fashio nable expres sions. The crisis at the
front and the disinte gratio n behind
the front did their work in that they
streng thened the extren 1e wings and
wedge d in the social compr omise rs
and social patrio ts on both sides. The
revolu tion was mobili zed, which brot
about the mobili zation of the counter-rev olution . The counte r-revo lution
on the other hand fanned the :fiame of
the revolu tion by intens ifying the revoluti onary confla gratio n. The ques..
ti.on of the transf erence of power to a
new class becam e the questi on of the
day.
Were there at that time differe nces
of opinio n in our party? There were.
Bt1t, contra ry to the statem ents of
Comra de Trotsk y who .atten1 pted to
discov er a ''right '' and a ''left'' wing
of the party they were of a purely ·ob ..
jective nature . That is to say, they
"\Vere differe nces of opinio n of a kind
witl1o ut which no active party life and
.
exist
can
no real party work
.

public . You know that our countr y
only breath ed freely after the victor y
over these enemi es. And histor y .says
that our troops defeat ed these two
~nemies, Koltsc hak as we1J as Deni
kin in oppos ition to Trotsk y's plans.
Judge for yourse lves!
1. Re Koltsc hak. It was in the
summ er of 1919. Our troops attack ed
Koltsc hak and operat ed before Ufa.
Meetin g of the C. C. Comra de Trotsk y
propos ed to stop the attack on the
line of the Bjalaj a river (befor e Ufa),
to leave the Urals in Koltsc hak's
hands , to remov e part of our troops
from the easter n front and to throw

them on to the southe rn front. Heated debate s took place. The C. C. did
not agree with Comra de Trotsk y and
found ·that the Ura.ls with their worki ,
their netwo rk of railwa ys, should not .
be left in Koltsc hak's hands , becau se
he could there easily bring his troops
into order, collec t large farme rs round
him and advan ce to the Volga, b11t that
first of all Koltsc hak should be driven
back over the ridge of tl1e Urals into
the Siberi an steps, and that only then
should the transf erence of troops to
the south be procee ded with. The C.
C. declin ed Comra de Trotsk y's plan. ~
The latter resign ed. The C. C. did
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Comrade Trotsky is wrong wh·en he
maintains· that the April demonstration in Petrograd brought about differences of opinion within the C. C.
The C. C. was in this q11estion absolutely unanimous and condemned the
attempt of a group of comrades, to
arrest the ''provisional government''
at the moment when the Bolsheviki
were in the minority botl1 in the Soviets and in the army. If Comrade Trotsky had not written his ''l1istory'' of
October according to Suchanow's material but on the basis of the actual
documents, he could easily have convinced himself of the incorrectness of
·his assertion.
Comrade Trotsky is undoubtedly
w1--ong when he asserts tl1at the
''right'' members of the c. c. designated as an ' 1adventure'' the attempt,
at ''Lenin's initiative'' to organize a
demonstration on June 9. If Comrade
Trotsky had not written in accordance
with Suchanow's information, he.
would certainly have known that the
demonstration of July 9 was postpon..
ed in complete agreement with Lenin
and tl1at Lenin defended the postponement in an in1portant speech at
.
f th p t
e e roth e we11-k nown mee t ing o
grad committee (see minutes of the
Petrograd committee).

differences of opinion within the C. C.
in connection with the armed July
demonstration. Comrade Trotzky is
simply using his imagination when he
assun1es that so111e member·s of the
leading g1.. oup of the C. C. ''must have
regarded the July episode as a harm·
ful adventt1re."
Comrade. Trotzky,
'vho at that time was not yet a member of tl1e C. C. but only our Soviet
representati,re in parliament, could
not of course know that the C. C. only
regarded the July demonstration as a
means for getting information about
the oppoiient, that the c. c . (and Len..
in) did not wish to turn nor think of
turni11g the derr..onstratio11 into an in.

surrection at a moment when the So
Viets of the chief towns were still in
favor of the social patriots. It is quite
possible that some of the Bolsheviki
actually pulled long faces in connec
tion with the July defeat. I know for
instance that some of the Bolsheviki
who "rere arrested were even ready
to leave our ranks. But to draw con..
clusions from this against some who
are said to have been ''rights,'' to
liave been members of the C. C., is to
distort histo1. y in a reckless manner.

Comrade Trotzky is entirely in the
Co1n1'ade Trotzky is wrong when he
wrong when he speaks of the ''tragic'' declares that in the Kornilov d~ys,
•

not accept his resignation. The commander in chief, Wazetis, a partisan
of Comrade Trotsky's plan, retired.
His place was taken by a new commander in chief, Con1rade Kan1enev.
From this moment on,vard, Comrade
Trotsky declined a.ny direct participation in the transactions on the eastern front.
2. Re Denikin. The affair took
place in autumn, 1919. The attack
against Denikin fa.iled. The ''steel
ring'' round Mamonto,v, ~the storming
of l\famontow) was an ·obvious failure.
Denikin took Kursk. Denikin r.ipproaches Orel. Comrade Trotsky v.ta·~

called from the southern front to a,
meeting of the C. C. The C. C. decla1"ed the situation to be disquieting
and i~esolved to send new military
functionaries to the southern front
and to recall Comrade •1trotsky. These
functionaries demanded ''non-interference'' on the part of Comrade Trotsky
on the so11thern front. Comrade Trotsky withdrew from immediate participation i11 the action on the southern
front. The operations on the southern front, tlP to the tal{i11g of Rostow
on the Don and of Odessa by our
troops, proceeded . without Co1nrade
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Trotsk~r.

som e of the hea ds of the par ty sho wed tha t Len in, who wis hed to con cen trat <
a ten den cy to for m a blo ck wit h the the atte ntio n of the par ty on the pre p.
soc ial pat rio ts in ord er to sup por t ara tion s for the ins urr ect ion out sid e
the pro vis ion al gov ern me nt.
Of the Sov iets , war ned it aga ins t allo w
cou rse the sam e so-c alle d ''rig hts '' are ing itse lf to be sed uce d by the Sov iets
me ant , the com rad es wh o dis tur b as in his opi nio n, the Sov iets wh ich
Tro tzk y's slee p. Tro tzk y is wro ng; had alre ady bee n ren der ed nau seo us
doc um ent s exi st, suc h as the cen tral by the soc ial pat riot s, had be.c om r
org an of the par ty at tha t tim e, whi ch hop ele ssly ba1"ren. The C. C. and thr
ups et Com rad e Tro tzk y's sta tem ent.s. 6th par ty ses sio n too k a mo re cautio11s
Com rad e Tro tzk y refe rs to a lett er of line and dec ide d tha t the re was no
Len in's to the C. C. wit h a war nin g suf fici ent rea son for thin kin g it im .
aga ins t sup por ting Ker ens ky.
But pos sibl e to rev ive the Sov iets . Kor .
Com rad e Tro tzk y fail s to und ers tan r nilo v's adv anc e sho wed tha t this de·
•
Len in's lett ers , the ir sign ific anc e, the ir cisi on was righ t. In any cas e, this difobj ect . Som etim es Len in pur pos ely fere nce of opi nio n had not act ual sig. - ·
ant icip ate s in his lett ers and pla ces nifi can ce for the par ty. Len in sub :
in the for egr oun d tho se pos sibl e mis · seq uen tly adm itte d tha t the line tak - .
tak es wh ich mig ht occ ur, crit icis es en by the 6th par ty ses sio n had bee n
the m in adv anc e, so as to wa rn the . the rig ht one . It is inte res ting tha t
·pa rty and det er it fro m mis tak es, or Com rad e Tro tzk y did not clin g to this
he som etim es exa gge rate s a ''tri fie' ' diff ere nce of opi nio n and did not ex·
and ''m ake s a mo unt ain out of a mole- agg era te it to a ''m ons tro us'' deg ree .
hill '' for the sam e edu cat ion al pur ·
A
uni
ted
and
con
sol
ida
ted
par
ty
pos e.
wh ich sta.nds in the cen ter of the rev ·
A par ty lea der , esp eci ally wh en he olu tion
ary mo bili zat ion of the ma sse s,
is in an ille gal pos itio n can not act
this is the pic ture of the situ atio n of
oth erw ise, for he mu st see fur the r our par ty
at tha t per iod .
tha n his com pan ion s and it is his
dut y to wa rn aga ins t eve ry pos sibl e
3. The Per iod of the Org ani zat ion
mis tak e, eve n ''tri fles .'' Bu t to dra w
a con clu sio n as to ''tra gic '' diff ere nce r of the Att ack (Se pte mb er-O cto ber ).
of opi nio n fro m the se lett ers of Len- The fun dam ent al fac ts of this per iod
in (an d the re are ple nty of suc h let- are : (a) the sum mo nin g of the dem oters ) and to bla zon it fort h, sho ws a cra tic cou nci l and the col lap se of t~
lac k of und ers tan din g of Len in's let- ide a of a blo ck. wit h the cad ets; (b)
ters , a lac k of kno wle dge of Len in. the goi ng ove r of the Sov iets of MosThi s no dou bt exp lain s the fac t tha t cow and Pet rog rad to the Bol she vik i;
Com rad e Tro tzk y som etim es ent irel y (c) the Sov iet Con gre ss of the nor th·
fail s to hit the ma rk. To res um e: ern dist 1'ic t and the res olu tion of the
The re wer e in the day s of Ko rnil ov' s Pet rog rad Sov iet aga ins t the tran sfe r
adv anc e, as a ma tter of fac t, abs olu te of troo ps; · ( d) the res olu tion of the
ly no diff ere nce s of opi nio n in the C. C. C. of the rev olu tion a.ry mil itar y
c.
com mit tee of the Pet rog rad Sov iet; ,
Aft er the Jul y defeat , it is true ; (e) the res olu tion of the Pet rog rad
a. diff ere nce of opi nio n did aris e be· gar riso n reg ard ing the sys tem of the
.tw een the C. C. and Len in as to th< co1 nm isso ner s of the rev olu tion ary mil ·
fate of
the Sov iets . It is wel l kno wn itar y com 1ni ttee ; (f) the for ma tion of
.
•

•

•
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armed Bolshevist fighting forces and
the arrest of members of the ''provincial government ''; (g) the seizure of
power by the revoluti_o nary military
committee of the Petrograd Soviet
a11d the formation of the Soviet of the
people's commission ers by the second
Soviet Congress.
A·s the characterist ic feature of this
period we must regard the rapid
growth of the crisis, the complete con
fusion of the ruling circles, the isolation of the S. R. and of the mensheviki and the wholesale going over of
the vascillating elements to the Bolshevi·k i.
An t>rigir1al pecularity of tl1e revolu·
tionary tactics of this pe1'iod must be
pointed out. This peculiarity consists
therein that the revolution attempted
to carry out every, or almost every
step of its attack under the appeal'·
ance of defense. There is no doubt
that the refusal to permit the transfer of troops was a serious aggressive
act of the revolution; nevertheless
this attack was undertaken under the
slogan of the defense of Petro grad
against a possible attack of the external enemy. There is no doubt that
the formation of the revolutionar y
military committee was a still more
serio11s step in the attack against the
provisional government ; nevertheless
it was carried out under the slogan of
the organization of the Soviet control
over the activities of the military staff.
There is no doubt that the open going over of the garrison to the rev.
olutionary military committee and the
organization of the network of Soviet
commis·sion ers indicate·d the beginning
of tl1e insu1"rection ; nevertheless th es~
steps were taken under the slogan of
the defense of the Petrograd Soviet~
against possible attacks of the coun
ter-revolutio n.
It is as thot1gh the revolution had

:hidden its acts of aggression under
the cloak of defense so as to attract
all the more easily the undecided ele·
ments into its sphere of influence.
This must also explain the apparent
defensive character of the speeches
articles and · slogans of this period ,
which none the less, in their intrinsic
value, bare a throughly offensive char·
acte1·.
Were there at this period differences
of opinion within .the U. C.? Ye~ ~
there were, and those not unimportant ones. I have already mentioned
the differences of opinion as regards
the insurrection . They were fully ex·
plained in the minutes of the C. C. of
October 10, and 16. We must now
give more· attention to three questio11s: the questions of the participatio11 in ·tl1e ''preliminar y parliament,"
of the part played by the Soviets in
the insurrection and tl1e time for the.
insurrection . This is all the more
necessa1'y because Con11"ade Trotzky,
in his eagerness to put himself in a
conspicious place, unintentiona lly misrepresents Lenin's attitude towards
the last two questions.
There is no doubt that the differences of opinion as to the question of
the p1'"eliminary parliament were of a
serio11s nature.
What was, so to
speak, the object of the preliminary
parliament? That of helping the bourgeoisie to push the Soviets into the
background a.nd to lay the founda ·
tions of bourgeois parliamenta rism.
Whetl1er the preliminary parliame11t:
in the revolutionar y situation whicb
had become so complicated , was able
to ca1·ry 011t this task, is anotl1er
question. Events have shown that this
object was unatta.inable , and the pr~. ·
liminary parliament itself represented
a misca1"riage of the Korniloviad .
There is however, no doubt that this
was the aim purs.u ed by the menshe-
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vik i an d the soc ial rev olu tio na rie s of the for m of the ins urr ect ion . Comwh en the y cre ate d the rev olu tio na ry rad e Tr otz ky ma ke s it ap pe ar as tho
par lia me 11t . W ha t can , un de r the se ha d Le nin be en fal low ed, the pa rty
· cir cu ms tan ces , ha ve bee n the sha re wot1ld in Oc tob er ha ve sei zed powe1~
of the Bo lsh evi ki in the pre lim ina ry ''in de pe nd en tly of the So vie t an d bepa rli am en t? No thi ng els e tl1an the in hin d its ba ck '' (T rot zk y ''O n Lenin,'~
ten tio n to dec eiv e the pro let ari at ae pag e 71 of the Ru ssi an ed itio n). In
to the rea l ch ara cte tr of the pre lim in· the sub seq ue nt cri tic ism of thi s non ary pa1 'lia me nt. Th is chi efl y ex pla ins sen se wh ich is asc rib ed to Le nin ,
tha t pa ssi on wi th wh ich Le nin , in hir Tr otz ky ''da nc es an d pla ys' ' an d fin al·
let ter s, sco urg es the ad he ren ts of the ly en ds wi th the co nd esc en din g sen p1. eli 1n ina ry pa rli am en t.
ten ce: ''T his wo uld ha v·e be en a mi s·
Th e pa rti cip ati on in the pre lim in . tak e.' Co mr ad e Tr otz ky he re tel ls a
ary pa rli am en t wa s. do ub tle ss a ser i· lie ab ou t Le nin ; he mi sre pre sen ts
ou s mi sta ke . It wo uld ho we ve r be
Le nin 's vie w as to the pa rt of the So·
.
wr on g to tak e for gra nte d, as do es vie ts in the ins urr ect ion . We qu ote a
·C.o mr ad e Tro tzk y, tha t the pa rti san r he ap of do cu me nts wh ich pro ve tha t
of pa rti cip ati on en ter ed the pre lim in Le nin pro po sed the sei zu re of po we r
ary pa rli am en t wi th the oa jec t of or· by the So vie ts, by tho se of Pe tro gra d
ga nic wo rk, to ''gu ide the ·lab or mo ve· or Mo sco w, an d no t be hin d the ba ck
me nt int o the ch an ne l of soc ial de m · of the So vie ts. Fo r wh at pu rpo se did
ocrac:v·.'' Th is is qu ite wr on g. Th ir Co mr ade Tr otz ky ne ed thi s mo re tha n
is no t t1"ue. If it we re tru e the pa rty str an ge leg en d ab ou t Le nin ?
wo uld no t ha ve suc cee ded in co rre ct
Co n1r ade Tr otz ky com es off no be t.
ing thi s mi sta ke by the de mo nst rat ter wh en he ''ex po un ds' ' the att itu de
ive ex it fro m the pre lim ina ry par lia · of the C. C. an d of Le nin to the qu esme nt. Th e Jiv ing for ce an d the rev · tio n of the da te for the ins urr ect ion .
olu tio na ry po we r of ou r pa rty we re ex.. Co mr ade Tr otz ky co mm un ica tes fac ts
pre sse d, am on g oth er wa ys, in tha t it wi th reg ard to the fam ou s me eti ng
wa s ab le so spe ed ily to 1n ake go od its of Oc tob er 10, an d ma int ain s tha t at
mi sta ke . Ai1 d no w all ow me to cor · thi s me eti ng ''a res olu tio n wa s pa sse d
rec t a sli gh t ine xa ctn ess wh ich ha·s to the eff ect tha t the ins urr ect ion
cre pt int o the rep ort of the ''ed ito r'' of sho uld tak e pla ce no t lat er tha n Oc to·
Tr otz ky 's wo rks , Co mr ade Le nz ne r. be r 15 '' (T rot zk y ''O n Le nin ,'' pa ge 72 .
co nc ern ing the co mm itte e of the bo l. Ru ssi an ed itio n). It loo ks as tho the
she vis t fra cti on wh ich dec ide d the C. C. ha d fix ed the da y of the rev olu qu est ion of the pre lim ina ry par lia - ti.o n for Oc tob er 15, an d ha d the n itme nt. Co mr ade Le nz ne r ·s tat es tha t sel f ma de the res olu tio n o·f no eff ect
at thi s me eti ng the re we re tw o re· by po stp on ing it to Oc tob er 25. Is
po rte rs, Ka me ne v an d Tr otz ky . Th is thi s tru e? No , it is un tru e. In thi s
is un tru e. As a ma tte r of fac t the1"e wh ole per iod , the C. C. on ly pa sse d
we re fou r rep ort ers : tw o for the boy · tw o res olu tio ns alf .og eth er con cer nco tt of the pre lim ina ry pa rli am en t ing the ins urr ect ion , on e on the 10 th,
(T rot zk y an d Sta lin ) an d tw o for par · an d on e on the 16 th of Oc tob er. Le t
tic ipa tio n (K am en ev an d No gin ).
us loo k at the se res olu tio ns.
Bu t Co mr ade Tr otz ky is see n in a
Th e res olu tio n of the C. C. on Oc tosti ll wo rse lig ht wh en it com es to be r 10 is as fol low s:
Le nin 's att itu de tow ard s the qu est ion
''T he C. C. fin ds tha t for the follow'
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ing reas ons an ·ar1n ed insu r1'ec tion is tl1e C. C. and the Sovi ets will ill due
on the age1 1da: the inte1 "nati onal sit- ti1.11e mak e know11 the l"igl1t nl.ome11t
uatio n of tl1e Russ ia11 revo lt1tio n (mlt· and the st1it able mea11s foil tl1e inst11'
tiny in tl1e Ge1--man navy , the incr eas i .. ectio n. ''
ing g1'ow th of tl1e soci alist "yo1--ld rev·

oluti on in the who le of Euro pe, the
fear tl1at the in1p erial ists wou ld mak<
peac e i11 orde1" to chok e the revo lution i11 Rus sia), the mili tary situa tior
(tl1e t111questio11able dete rn1i natio n of
the Rus sian b0u1. geoi sie and of Kere nsky & Co. to hand over Petrogr~d to
the Germ ans) , the conq uest of r
majo rity in the Sovi ets by the proJ e..
taria n part y, all this in conn ectio n
witl1 tl1e peas ant insur 1--ec tion and with
the tran sfer ence of tl1e confi de11 ce o1
the mas ses of the peop le to our part y
(elec tion s in l\i1oscow), final ly the ob
viou s p1'e para tions fo1" tl1e seco nd Kor ·
i1ilo viad (rem oval of the troo ps from
Petr ogra d, tran sfer of Coss acks to
Petr ogra d, the enci1~c1i11g of Mins !{ by
coss acks , etc.) .
''Tl1 e C. C. thus finds tha.t the insu r

you see, tl1at Com racle Trot sky' J
iiieinor~· play ed him false as rega rds
tl1e (1att-' fixed fo1· tl1e insu1 "rect ion and
the I e5ol ution of the C. C. conc erni ng
ttJ.e i 118 .l11.. 1_.. ectiO ll.

Com rade Trot sky is abso lutel y i1~
the \v·ro11g wl1e n l1e mai1 1tain s tha1
Le11in unde resti mate d the lega lity oi
the Sovi et, that Len in had not unde r·
stoo d tl1e serio us sign ifica nce of the
seiz ure of pow er by the All- Russ ian
Sovi et Con gres s on Octo ber 25, tha1
just for this reas on Len in 11ad insis ted
on tl1e seizu 1. e of po\~er befo re Octo
ber 25. This is untr ue. Len in pro
pose d the seiz ure of po,v er befo re Oc·
tobe r 25 for t'vo reas ons. Fi1"s tly, be·
caus e it was to be f ea1'e d that the
coun ter-r evol utio nari es mig ht at an3r
mon lent hand over Petro g1--a d to the

recti on l1as unav oida bly and com plete
ly matu red, and ther efor e calls upon
all orga niza tion s of the part y to act
acco rdin gly and to judg e and solv e all
prac tical ques tion s (con cern ing tl1e
Sovi et cong ress of the nort hern terri ·
tory , the re1n oval of troo ps from Petr ograd the con1ing into actio n of thos '
fro~ Mos cow Min sk etc.) f1,om this
'
'
poi11t of view .''
.T he reso lutio n of the conf eren ce

G:e:r.ian~, whic h wou ld ha"·e cost thE
· risin g insu rrec tion bloo d, and that
t~erefore ever y day . was prec ious .
Seco ndly , beca use of tl1e mist ake o1
t~e Petr ogra d. Sov iet i11 fixin g and pub.
licly anno unci ng the day for the in·
surr ectio n (Oct ober 25), ~hich coul {
only be mad e good by the insu rrec tion
actu ally taki ng plac e befo re the day

ly supp orts the 1--esolutio11 of tl1e C. C
and calls upon ail orga.niza tion s and
all wo1' kers and soldie1"s to supp ort the
arm ed insu rrec tion in eve1--y way a11d
wit.11 all inten sity, and to supp ort the
c!( ll~ral com mitt ee whic h has l1l~t:11 ap·
poin ted for this pl1rp ose by the C. C.,
it \!xp resse s its full convict5c.'n that

of the insu rrec tion , wou ld undo ubte dly
mak e ever y effo rt to prepa1"'e for this
day, that it was ther efor e nece ssar y
to stea l a mar ch on the enem y, i. e.
to begi n with the insu rrec tion nece ssa1,i ly befo re the day for1 nally :fixed.
This chie fly expl ains the pass ion with
'vhicl1 Len in in his lette rs upbr aids

lega lly fi

d

xe ·

The fact is that Len in rega rded the
·bet~·,3r~n the C. C. and tl1e resp onsi blE i11s urrec tion as an art and mus t havE
func tion aries 011 Octobe1. 16 is as fol- know n that the enem y who (tha nks to
the lack of caut ion of the Petr ogra d
lows :
''Thi s f1i;E>en1bly 'velc o1ne s and warm · So,r iet) was info rmed as to the day
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those wl10 regard the date, October 25,
as a fetish.
Events have shown that Lenin was
enti1..ely in the right. It is known that
the insurrection was begun before the
All-Russian Soviet Cong1--ess. It is
known that the power was actually
seized before the opening of the All·
Russian Soviet Congress, and that it
vras seized, not by the Soviet congress
but by the Petrograd Soviet, by tl1e
l'E·,roiutionary military committee. The
Eoviet congress only took over the
power from the hands of. the Petro
grad cloviets. For this reason Com·
rade Trotsky's long dissertations on
the significance ~f the legality of the
Soviets are certainiy quite superfluous.
A living a11d po,verful party·, at the
iead of the 1..evolutionary masses, who
storm and overthrow the bo11rgeois
pow1..i1·, this is the condition of ot1r
party at that period.
This is the truth as to the legends
~gaI"t1ins the preparation for October.
•

Leninism or Trotskyism.

We have already spoken of the leg'~uds about the party and about Lenir
which Comrade Trot~ky and his fol·
lowers have disseminated. We have·
unveiled and refute(i \.hese legends.
Now, however, the r1t1estion arises: for
\\"l1at pt11.. pcse clicl c;<)ffirade Trotsky
'vant all these 1~~1.~r~r1os as to the prep.
::t1·tltio11s fo1.. Octot.>er. as to J-'enin and
Leni11's party? Why \\Tere the recent
lite1"a1. y • attacl\s c>f (~<>mrade Trotsky
011 the p~11"t).. necessary?
What is tl1e
snnse. the purpose, the aim of these
attaclcs, itt p1·esent when the party
does not v:ish to <!iscuss, when the
party is overburdened with a large
amount. of urgent tasks, at present
when the party needs united work for
the restoration of its internal econ-

omy and not a new qua.r1. el about olcl
questions? Why does Comrade Trot·
sky wa11t to drag the pa1--ty back t.o
new disct1ssions?
Con1rade Trotsky clecla1.. es tl1at all
this is ne·cessary for the ''study'' of
October. Bt1t is it not possible ·tc
study the history of October without
once more attacking the party and its
leader, Lenin? But what kind of a
''history'' of October is this which be·
gins and ends with the dethronement
of the chief leaders of the October
revolution, with the dethronement of
the party which organized and car1.. ied out this revolution?
No, this is 110 case of the study of
October. This is not the way to study
October. This is not the way the histo1"y of October is written. There iE
obviously another ''intention.'' And
a.ccording to all evidence, this ''inten·
tion'' is, that Comrade Trotsky is, with
his literary attacks making another
( 011e n1ore ! ) attempt to prepare the
conditions for replacing Leninism by
Trotskyism. Comrade Trotsky feels i~
''absolutely'' necessary to divest th€
party ancl its cadres, which carried
out the revolution·, of their glory so as
to pass from the dethronement of the
pa1"ty to the dethronement of Leninism. The detl1ronement of Leninism
is, however, necessary in order to rep·
resent Trotskyism as the ''only'' ''proletarian'' (no joke!) ideology. All this
of course (yes, of course!) under the
fiag of Leninism so that the process
of being dragged over may be ''as
pa.inless as possible.''
This is the essence of Comrade
Trotsky's most recent literary attacks.
For this Comrade Trotcky's literary
attacks strain the question of Trotskyism to breaking point.
What then is Trotskyism?
Trotskyism has three distinguishing
features which place it in irreconcil-
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se ri ou s co -o pe ra tio n w it h C om ra de w ou ld do T ro ts ky is m
·n
o
ha
rm
to
pa
y
T ro ts ky ·w ou ld ha ve be en im po ss ib le . at te nt io n to th is le
ss on of O ct ob er .
T he th eo ry of th e ''A ug us t bl oc k, '' i.
B ut th is le ss on , as w e ha ve se en ,
e., th e ·th eo ry of un it y w it h th e m en.. ha s no t ag re ed w el l w
it
h
T
ro
ts
ky
is
m
.
sh ev ik i ha d be en de st ro ye d an d ca st T he po in t of th e n1 at
te
r
is
th
at
th
e
a w ay by th e re vo lu tio n, fo r ho w co ul d ol d bu rd en of T ro ts ky is m
,
w111ch w as
tl1ere be an y qu es ti on of un it y w he n hi dd en a w ay in a cu p
bo
ar
d
In
th
e
th er e w as an ar m ed fi gh t be tw ee n th e da.y s of th e O ct ob er n1
o·v em en t, ha s.
B ol sh ev ik i an d th e m en sh ev ik i? Com- no w be en dr ag ge d to li gh t in
ho
pe
of
ra de T ro ts ky ha d no al te rn at iv e th an di sp os in g of it, al l th e m or e
so
as
th
e
to recog·nize th e fa ct of th e us ef ul ne ss m ar ke t he re ha s w id en ed .
U nd ou bt of th is th eo ry .
ed ly , w e ha ve in th e re ce nt li te ra ry
T he sa1ne un pl ea sa nt af fa ir ''h ap - at ta ck s of C om ra de T ro ts ky an at..
pe ne d' ' w it h th e pe rm an en t i·evolu- te m pt to re tu rn to T ro ts ky is m , to
tio n, fo r no ne of th e B ol sh ev ik i ''o ve rc om e' ' ''L en in is m '' an d to dr ag
th ou gh t of se iz in g po w er im m ed ia te ly fo rw ar d an d ap pl y al l th e sp ec ia l pe on th e da y af te r th e Fe brua1. y i~evo cu li ar it ie s of T ro ts ky is m .
T he ne w T ro ts ky is m is no t a si m pl e
lu ti on ; Com1'ade T ro ts ky sh ou ld ha ve
kn ow n th at th e Bolsl1eviki, to qu ot e co nt in ua ti on of th e ol d rr1..ot sk yi sm , it
L en in 's w or ds , w ou ld no t al lo w hi m ha s be co m e so m ew ha t ra gg ed an d
''t o pl ay w it h th e se iz ur e of po w er ." th re ad ba re , it is in it s sp ir it in co m T1. ot sk y ha d no al te rn at iv e bu t to ac- pa ra bl y m il de r an d in itn fo rm m or e
kn ow le dg e th e po lic y of th e B ol sh e- m od er at e th an th e ol d T ro ts ky is m , bu t
w
it
ho ut do ub t, it re ta in s fu nd am en ta lvi ki in th e qu es ti on of th e st ru gg le
ly
al
l
th e pe cu li ar it ie s of th e. ol d T ro tfo r in fl ue nc e in th e So vi et s, th e st ru ggl e fo r th e co nq ue st of th e pe as an tr y. sk yi sm . rr he ne w T ro ts ky is m do es
no
t m a.k e up it s m in d to fi gh t op en ly
A s fo r th e th ir d ch-· ar ac te ri st ic of T ro t..
ag
ai
ns
t L en in is m , it pr ef er s to w or k
sk yi sm (t he m is tr us t of th e B ol sh ev ik
le ad er s) it of co ur se ha d to re ti re in - un de r th e ge ne ra l fl ag of L en in is m
to th e ba ck gr ou nd in vi ew or th e ob- an d pr ot ec ts it se lf un de r th e sl og an or
vi ou s br ea kd ow n of th e fi rs t tw o ch ar · th e in te rp re ta ti on , th e im pr ov em en t
of L en in is m . T hi s fo r th e re as on th at
ac te ri st ic s.
it
is
w
ea
k.
W
e
ca
nn ot re ga rd it as
C ou ld C om ra de T ro ts ky in su ch a
an
ac
ci
de
nt
th
at
tl1
e ri se of th e ne w
si tu at io n do an yt hi ng bu t hi de hi s
T
ro
ts
ky
is
m
co
in
ci
de
d
w it h th e mobu rd en in a cu pb oa rd an d go to th e
m
en
t
of
L
en
in
's de at h. U nd er Le nB ol sh ev ik i, he w ho , w it ho ut ev en til e
in
he
w
ou
ld
no t ha ve da re d to ta ke
pr et en ce of a se ri ou s gr ou p be hi nd
th
is
st
ep
.
·I
hi m , ca m e to th e B ol sh ev ik i as a poli.
ti ca l ba nk ru pt , ro bb ed of hi s ar m y?
O f co ur se , he could do no th in g el se ! W ha t A re th e C ha ra ct er is tic Fe at ur es
of
th
e
N
ew
Tr ot s· ky is m ?
W ha t le ss on is to be le ar ne d fr om
th is ? T he re is on ly on e le ss on : T he
1. Th e qu es tio n of th e pe rm an en t
lo ng co -o pe ra tio n of th e L en in is ts w it h re vo lu tio n. T he ne w T ro ts ky is
m
do
es
C om ra de T ro ts ky w as on ly po ss ib le ne t co ns id er it ne ce ss ar y
op
en
ly
to
th ru hi s co m pl et el y i--enouncing hi s de fe nd th e pe rm an en t re vo lu tio
n.
It
ol d bu rd en , th ru hi s co m pl et el y id en - ''s im pl y' ' af fi rm s th at th e O ct
ob er re ..
ti fy in g hi m se lf w it h L en in is m . Com- vo lu ti on ha s fu ll y co nf ir m ed th
e
id
ea
ra de T ro ts ky w ri te s on th e le ss on s of of th e pe rm an en t re vo lu tio n.
Fr
om
O ct ob er bu t he fo rg et s th at in ad di - tl1is it dr aw s th e fo llo w in g
co nc lu ti on to al l th e ot he r le ss on s th er e ts si on : Th~ co rr ec t an d ac ce
pt
ab
le
on e m or e le ss on of O ct ob er w hi ch I fe at ur es of . L en in is m ar e th os
e
w
hi
ch
ha ve ju st to ld yo u, an d th at th is is of ex is te d si nc e th e w ar , in th e
pe
ri
oc
pr im ar y im po rt an ce fo r T ro ts ky is m . It of th e O ct ob er re vo lu ti on ,
an d on
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the other hand the incorr ect and ·un ..
accept able featur es are those which
existe d before the war, before the October revolu tion. Hence the theory of
the Trotsk ians as to the divisio n of
Lenin ism into two parts: The prewa1~ Lenini sm, the ''old,'' ''worth less''
Lenin ism with its idea of a dictato rship of the prolet ariat and the peasantry , and the new post-w ar Leninism of Octob er, which they intend to
adapt to the deman ds of Trotsk yism.
Trotsk yism needs this theory of the
divisio n of Lenini sm as a first, more
or less ''accep table'' step which should
facilit ate the subseq uent steps in the
fight agains t Lenini sm.
But Lenin ism is no eclect ical theory
which is cemen ted togeth er out of
variou s eleme nts and which permi ts
of being divide d. Lenin ism is an indivisib le theory , which arose in the
year 1903, has experi enced three re . .
voluti ons and now marcl1 es rorwa rd
as the war banne r of the world' s pro-letaria t. ''Bolsh evism, '' says Lenin,
''has existe d as a curren t in politic al
life and as a politic al party, since the
year 1903. Only the histor y of Bolshevis m in the whole period of its existenc e can satisfa ctorily explai n how
it could, under the most difficu lt condition s, work out and preser ve the
iron discip line which is necess ary for
the victor y of the prolet ariat'' (see
Lenin ''Infan tile Sickne ss.'") Bolshe vism and Lenin ism are essent ially
one. They are two names for one
and the same object . There fore the
theory of the divisio n of Lenin ism
in two parts is a theory or tne ae .
structi on of Lenini sm, a theory of a
of Lenini sm by Trotsk yement
replac
•
ism.
We need not waste woras In prov·
ing that the party canno t reconc ile
itself to these strang e theorf es.
•

2.

The questi on of the nature of

The old Trotsk yrsm undermined tl1e Bolshe vist Party with the
aid of the theory (and practi ce) of
unity with the mensh evikt. But this
theory has so utterly becom e a scandal, that one does not care to ne even

the party.

re1nin ded of it. . Moder n Trotsk ytsm
has invent ed a new, less scanda lous
and almos t ''demo cratic' ' theory of
the opposi tion of the old cadres to
the youth of the party, in order to
underm ine the party.
Trotsk yism recogn izes no untned
and indivi sible histor y of our party.
Trotsk yism divide s the l1istor y of our
party into t'\VO unequ al parts, tne part
before , and the part after Octob er.
The part of the histor y of our party
before Octob er is in reality no history, bt1t a ''preli minar y history ,"' an
unimp ortant or at least only slightl y
impor tant period of prepar ation for
our party. That part of the histor y
of the party after Octob er ts the
really gen11ine histor y or our party.
There ''old,'' ''prehi storic, '' unimp ortant cad1·es of our party, here tne new,
real, ''historical'~ party. It rs hardly
necess ary to point out that this original schem e of tl1e party I1Istory ts
a schem e for tl1e under minin g of the
t1nity betwe en the old and the new
cadres of 011r party, a schem e for the
destru ction of the active Bolsh evist
Party.
We need not waste any words in
provin g that the party canno t reconcile itself to this strang e tl1eory.
3.

The

Quest ion

of

Bolshe vism.

The old Trotsk yism made effo1~ts to
belittl e Lenin more or less openly
withou t· fearin g the conseq uences .
The new Trotsk yism procee ds more
cautio usly. It makes efforts to carry·
on the part of the old Trotsk ytsm in
the form of praisin g Lenin, of praising his greatn ess. I think it worth .
while to quote a few examp les.
The party knows ·Lenin as a ruthless revolu tionar y. It also knows ,
howev er, that Lenin was cautio us, did
not love intrigu ing politic ians, and not
infreq uently held back too sl1arp ter.rorists , includ ing Trotsk y himse lf,
with a. firm hand. Comra de Trotsk y
treats this theme in his book ''On
Lenin. '' But from his charac tertzat.ion it would seem that Lenin only
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pr et en de d, as ''h e em ph as iz ed -on ev.. Il yi ts ch , ev er y ti m e
th at I vi si te d th e
er y su it ab le oc ca si on th e In ev it ab il it y st af f.
of te rr or .'' (P ag e 104 or t11e R us si an
''T h at is ob vi ou sl y tr u e; b u t t.h ey
ed it io n. ) T he im pr es si on re su lt in g will ce rt ai nl y be tr ay lls
.'p
is, th at · L en in w as th e m os t blood''W e w il l at ta ch a co m n1 is sa r to
th ir st y of al l th e bl oo dt hi rs ty B ol sh e- ea ch of th em .''
vi ki . W hy di d C om ra de T ro ts ky ne ed
''T w o w ou ld be b et te r st il l, " exth is un ne ce ss ar y an d in no w ay Ju st t- cl ai m ed L en in , ''b u
t st al w ar t on es . It
fied la yi ng on of co lo r?
is su re ly im po ss ib le th at \V e ha ve no
T he pa rt y kn ow s L en in as an ex- st al w ar t C om m un is ts
."
em pl ar y co m ra de w ho di d no t ca re to
T hu s be·g an th e fo 1' m at io n of th e
an sw er qu es ti on s on hi s ow n re sp on - su pr em e m il it ar y co
11
nc
il.
(T
ro
ts
ky
:
si bi li ty , im pu ls iv el y, w it ho ut th e le ad - ''O n L en in ," pa
ge 10 6, R us si an ed iin g co m m it te e, w it ho ut ca re fu ll y fe el - ti on .)
in g hi s w ay an d af te r ca ut io us exT h at is ho w C om ra ae 1."!rotsky
am in at io n. C om ra de T ro ts ky de al s w ri te s hi st or y.
w it h th is si de of th e qu es ti on al so in
W hy di d C om ra de T ro ts ky ne ed ·
hi s bo ok . B u t he gi ve s us a pi ct ur e th es e A ra bi an
ni gh t en te rt ai n m en ts
.
no t of L en in , bu t of so m e C hi ne se wl1ich co m pr om is e
L en in ? S ur el y no t
m an da ri n, w ho de ci de s at ra nd om th e to m ag ni fy th e p
ar ty le a.d er , V. I.
m os t im po rt an t qu es ti on s in th e si- L en in ? W e ca n ha rd ly
th
in
k
so
.
le nc e of hi s st ud y, as th o he w er e ilT he p ar ty kn ow s L en in as th e
lu m in at ed by th e ho ly sp ir it .
g re at es t M ar xi st of ou r ti m e, th e pr oY ou w is h to k1 1o w ho w ou r p ar ty fo un de st th eo re ti ci an
an
d
th
e
m
os
t
de ci de d th e qu es ti t n of th e di ss ol ut io n ex pe ri en ce d re vo lu
ti
on
ar
y
w
ho
w
as
of th e co ns ti tu en t as se m bl y? H ea r no t gu il ty of ev en
a sh ad e of B la nC om ra de T ro ts ky :
qu is m . C om ra de T ro ts ky tr ea ts th is
''T he co ns ti tu eu t as se m bl y m us t of si de of th e qu es ti on
al so in hi s bo ok .
co ur se be di ss ol ve d, '' sa id L en in , ''b u t H is ch ar ac te ri za ti on
ho
w
ev
er
,
re
ve
a.l
s
w h at th en ab ou t th e le ft so ci al re vo lu - no ~~ia11t I~E~11.in, hu
t son1e ki nd of rt
ti on ar ie s ?' ' O ld N at an so n re as su re d B la nq ui st dw ar f, w ho
ad vi se s th e pa rus , ho w ev er . H e ca m e to us ''t o ta lk ty in th e O ct ob er
da ys ''t o se iz e th e
th in gs over,\'" an d sa id im m ed ia te ly po w er w it h th ei r ow
n ha nd s in de pe naf t.e r th e fi rs t w or ds :
de nt ly of th e S ov fe t an d be hi nd it s
''W e·ll, if it co m es to th at , as fa r as ba ck .'' I ha ve al re ad
y
sa
id
th
at
th
is
I am co nc er ne d, di ss ol ve th e co ns ti - ch ar ac te ri za ti on do
es no t co nt ai n a
tu en t as se m bl y by fo rc e. '' ·
w or d of tr ut h.
''B ra vo ,'' cr ie d L en in , fu ll of jo y,
W hy di d C om ra de T ro ts ky ne ed th is
''w h at is ri gh t, m us t re m ai n ri gh t. gl ar in g . . . in ex
ac
tn
es
s?
Is
it
n
o
t
B u t w il l yo ur pe op le a.g re e to it ?' ' an at te m p t to sl ig
ht L en in ''j u st a
''S om e of us ar e va ci ll at in g, b u t I li tt le ''?
be li ev e th at in th e lo ng ru n th ey w il l
T he se ar e th e cl 1a ra ct er is ti c f ea ag re e, '' an sw er ed N at an so n.
(S ee tu re s of th e ne w T ro ts ky ts m .
T ro ts ky ''O n L en in ,'' pa ge 92, R us si an )
W he re in li es tl1e da ng er of th e ne w
ed it io n. )
Tr·otsk~1 ism? In th at T ro ts ky ls m , ac T hu s is hi st or y w ri tt en .
co1"cling to i·t s vvl1ole in n er co nt en t,
Y ou w an t to kn ow ho w th e p ar ty sh ow s (~V'31'Y si gn of
be
co
m
in
g
a
ce
11
de ci de d th e qu es ti on of th e su pr em e tf.)r an d 1110eting pl
ac e of no n- pr ol e·
w ar co un ci l. L is te n to C om ra de T ro t- ta ri an el em en ts , w hi
ch
ar
e
st
ri
vi
ng
to
sk y:
. ' 11e ak en a.ntl di si nt eg ra te tl1e dictato1"''W it ho ut se ri ou s an d ex pe ri en ce d sh ip of th e pr ol et ar ia t.
m il it ar y le ad er s, w e sh al l no t em er ge
W he n th en •t yo u w il l as k. W h at ar e
fr om th is ch ao s, '' sa id I to V la.d im ir th e in111.tediate du ti es of
th e p ar ty in
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ad mi t of no sp lits . As for rep rrs als , I
am dis tin ctl y op po sed to the m. We
nee d no rep ris als no w, bu t a de vel op ed ba ttle of ide as ag ain st the res urr ec tio n of Tro tsk yis m.
We did no t de sir e thi s lite rar y dis ·
cus sio n no r did we s·tr ive for it. Tr otsky ism for ce s it up on us by its an tiLe n ini st att ac ks. We ll the n, co mr ad es,
we are rea dy ! (Lo ud ap pla use .)

COt1ne(·tion wi th the ne w lite rar y attac ks of Co mr ade Trotsk~,.• ·?
Tro tsk yis 1n no w ste ps for wa rd
wi th the ob jec t of de thr on ing Bo lsh e..
vis m an d un de rm ini ng its pri nci ple s.
Th e du ty of tl1e pa rty is to bu ry Tro tsky ism as a lin e of tho ug ht.
Re pri sa ls ag ain st the op po sit ion
an d the da ng er of a sp lit are spo ken
of. Th is is non sen se, com rad es. Our·
pa rty is str on g an d po we rfu l. It wi ll

ei 1 e
Th e fol low ing is a wr itte n ve rsi on of
the spe ech g·iv en by me on Nov. 18,
at the ses sio n hel d by the Mosco"~
com111ittee, en lar ge d by the act ive
pa. rty fun cti o-n ari es, an d rep eat ed on
No v. 19, at the sessio11 of the Con1
n1 un ist fra .ct ion of the tra de un ion
cou11cil, an d on Nov. 21 at the co nfe r
ei1ce of n1 ilit ary fun cti on ari es. L. K .

it is no t po ssi ble to co nsi de r the int er
pre tat ion of the se les son s as the p1 ivate aff air of thi s or tha t wr ite r. Ar
tt1e Le sso ns of Oc tob er ap pe ars wi tn
the co un ten an ce of the pa rty , an d the
po liti cal bu rea u of 011r pa rty , wn tcl l ...
an d thi s is no sec ret is the lea din g
pa1~ty in the Co1ni11tern, the n it is pe1:
f ect ly cle ar tha t 've are thr eat en ed bjthe da ng er of 11a vin g suc h proclamaa.·
tio ns, st1ch ''le sso ns, " acc ep ted as tex i
bo ok by no t on ly ot1r yo uth ful me mber s, bu t als o by the wh ole Co mi nte rn
Ai1 d the for m ass um ed by Co mr ad<
Tr ots ky 's wo rk sho ws it to ai1n at be
ing a tex tbo ok for tl1e Co mi nte rn.
Al l w110 ha ve rea d the art icl e arf
bo un d to see tha t it ap pe als no t on ly
to ou r pa1~ty, bu t the int ern ati on al pro ·
let ari at as "\Vell, an d to the Co mm un
ist Pa.rti es of all co un tri es. An d thu s
it is no t a ma tte r of pri va te opi nio n.
bu t a po liti cal con flic t co nc ern ing thE
'vh ole pa rty . Sh ou ld an y co mr ad es
n1 ain tai n tha.t the con flic t aro use d b):
Co mr ade . Tr ots ky 's bo ok is me rel y a
con flic t be tw een Tro tsk y, Bu ch ari n,
Zin ov iev , Sta lin an d Ka me ne v, a diffe1·ence of op ini on be tw een lite rat es,
the se co mr ad es wo uld pro ve tha t the y
are un ab le to gra sp the rea l int ere sts
of the pa rty . Com1"ades ho ldi ng suc h
se
an op ini on can on ly do so be cau
the y wo uld lik e to uti liz e the pa rty
11

Co mr ad es!

Th e st1 bje ct of my spe ech wi ll bE
Co mr ade Tr ots ky 's lat est publicatio11
the art icl e wh ich ap pe are d on the ev t
of the sev en th an niv ers ary of the Octob er rev olu tio n, an d en titl ed by it ~
au tho r, ''T he Le sso ns of Oc tob er, ''
Tr ots ky pre se1 1ts the pa rty wi th
boo ks· fai rly fre qt1 ent ly. Hi the rto we
ha ve no t tho ug ht it ne ces sar y to pa y
mu ch att en tio n to the se bo ok s, alt ho
it is no t difficult to fin d in nia ny or
the m va rio us de via tio ns fro m Bo lsh evis m, f1"om the off ici al ide olo gy of ou r
pa rty . Bu t thi s bo ok mu st be acc ord
ed spe cia l att en tio n, an d sub jec ted tf
a tho1"0 ana lys is, the mo re tha t Com·
rad e Tr ots ky ha s sel ect ed the them<
of the Le sso ns of Oc tob er for his las t
pu bli cat ion .
As ou r wh ole pa rty , the wh ole Commu nis t Int ern ati on al, the wh ole int er·
na tio na l lab or mo vem ent , an d the
wl1ole wo rki ng you tl1 , are lea rni ng th~
les son s tau gh t by the Oc tob er rev olu
tio n, a11d wi ll co nti nu e to lea rn the in
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<~onflicts

for the purpose of forming
some third group based on the slogan: ''The literates are quarreling
among then1selves, but it has nothing
to do with us.''
No one 11as the right to stand aside
in this conflict. It concerns 011e of the
most far-reaching questions of our in
ner life, and of the life of the Comin
Can the party
te1~n. Tl1e question is:
recommend the proletariat to accept
the lessons as taught by Comrade
Trotsky's book, or should the part)·
exercise the whole of its authority
in warning the proletariat against the
teaching of the ''Lessons of October''?
I am not desirous of here entering
into a 1011g controversy with this ar·
ticle of Comrade Trotsky's. Comrad
Trotsky is an excellent writer, and his
gifted pen has done tl1e party much
valuable service. But here it ·serves
interests hostile to the party, here it
does not serve bolshevism, but the
cause of those seeking to disintegrate
and discredit Bolshevism both the
Bolshevism embodying the ideology of
the proletarian revolution and the Bolshevism organizing the fighting force
And Comrade
of the proletariat.
Trotsky does this by means of an ex
ceedingly artistic, but essentially incorrect and inaccurate description of
the whole of the events between Feb
ruary and October. I have no doub1
but that the party will call upon a
number · of its writers, among thosf
who participated in the events of thir
period and took immediate pa.rt tn the
struggle leading up to the October
revolution, and that these will refute
the various misrepresen tations mad~
by Cor11rade Trotsky with reference to
decisive moments in the histo1~y of our
party d u1'ing this epoch.
The April demonstrati on is misrep.,
resented, the April conference is misrepresented , the events in June
and July are misrepresen ted, the
events in connection with the preliminary parliament are misrepresen ted
and finally tl1e course taken by event$
•

in Octobe1.. itself are misrepresen ted
Here I can11ot dwell upon the detailF
requi1~ed for the restoration of histori·
cal truth, or on the confronting of
Comrade Trotsky's assertions by doc-umentary evidence. What I want to
dea.l with here is the general question
of the social and political import Of
·t he attitude adopted by Cornrade Trot
sky, and the significance of this atti·
tude 'vhen considered in the ligl1t of
the previous positions taken up by
Co1nracle Trotsky, and of the role
played by Comrade Trotsky.
\Ve have hitherto abstained from
putting this question, for easily com•
prehensible reasons. But now we can
avoid it no longer for Comrade Trot ..
sky, in tl1us raising the question of
Octol>er, the question of the role
played by our party and by Lenin in
the creation of the ideology underly·
ing the October revolution, himself
forces us to deal with the questior
from all tl1e standpoints which havr
been adopted by Comrade Trotsky
during the history of the Bolshevist
Party.
I am thus obliged to deal with th(
concrete question of Trotskyism and
Bolshevism, and in doing this I refer
to Com1'ade Trotsky's latest utteranc~
merelv
. as one of the clearest and
most instructive examples of the gen
eral line pursued by Comrade Trots.
ky.
We must first of all ask ourselves:
Does any general line really exist?
What do we understand under the
term ''Trotskyism ''? Is it a question
of Comrade Trotsky's personality, or
of general and by no means personal
phenomena pertaining to the history
of the labor movement in Russia dur.ing the last twenty years? What
have \Ve to deal with here? With ~
personality, with an indiv:idualit y, or
with some generalizati on, some trend
called into being by the general con·
ditions of the evolution of the labor
move~ent in a petty bourgeois coun·
t1. y? With an accidental phenomeu'i,
or \\rith a phe11omona based upon a
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past " hich we cann ot for get? If you
turn to Com1"ade Leni n's work s ror u
repl y to this ques tion, you will fina
that up to the time of the Fet> ruar1
revo lutio n, and agai n, with a brie f Ill·
terru ptio n, afte r the year 1918, scar ce·
Iy a wor k a.ppe ared from Com rade
Len in's pen in whic h Trot sky1 sm Wat·
not deal t with syst ema tical ly. Why ?
1

nerm ost esse nce sig11ifies a stru ggle
in the sens e that it orig inate d, grew
and attai11ed its firm foot hold in the
n1id st of an unin terru pted and coustan t stru ggle agai nst ever y infit1 enc
exer cise d by the. bot11·geoisie on the
prol et.ar iat.

The mos t r.onc entr ated · · expr essio n
·of tl1e polic y of bour geoi s i11fiuence on
the prol etar iat is a.ffor ded by men sl1E'
. The thirt y year s of the histo ry
vism
I.
of Bols hevi sm is the histo ry of thirt y
Trot skyi sm and the Part y Befo re the yea.r s of strt1 ggle agai nst m e nshe visn 1
Leni nism is the teac hing of the stru g
gle of the prol etar iat agai nst the bou:r~
Rev oluti on of 1917.
geoi sie. Prec isely for this reas on
Our part y orig inate d in a pett y bour - Leni nis1 n is ther efor e at the sam e
geoi s, capi talis tical ly back ward coun · time the teac hing of the stru gg1
Our prol etar iat exis ted unde1
try.
mor e back ward cond ition s than any agai nst men shev ism.
The form s in whic h tl1e bour geoi si(
othe r prol etar iat in Euro pe. It wa~
surro t1nd ed by mo1"e agra rian and pet.. has exer cise d it.s influ ence over the
ty-b ourg eois e~en1ents than any othe r Pl"o letar iat 11ave cha.n ged with the
prol et.ar iat. And the ques tion or how cha.n ges of the histo rica l epoc h. And
this prol etar iat succ eede d in the 1nid st t11 e form s and metl1ocls of men shev isrr
of czar ist desp otism , in crea ting ana have chan ged acco1"dingly. Wha t has
weld ing toge ther a part y dest ined to rein aine d uncl 1ang ed is the ''wil d'
lead the v;ho le inte rnat iona l labo · Len inist stru ggle a.ga inst men shev ism
mov eme nt, this is the main ques tion Lei1 in's abili ty to disti ngui sh the true
of the self. . know ledg e esse ntia l to the cha. racte r of men sl1e vism in very
chan ging form , and · to reco gniz e the
part y.
This ques tion of our ·orig in and de- esse ntia l host ility of menshe,ris~· ·
velo pme nt has freq uent ly been raise d aga.i nst the Bols hevi st ideo logy and
in the part y itsel f, and the part y ha~ the deve lopm ent of the Bols hevi st
mad e it clea r to itsel f why and in wha t Part y. Ever~rone kno, vs this, or at
n1an ner the prol.e ta.ria t of Rus sia (to leas t it may be assli med tl1at ever yuse tl1e old word ), in a back ward a.gra r- one ough t to know it. Eve ryon e com·
ian coun try, and unde r the desp otis1 n preh ends tl1at thos e wl10 are not 'full )'.'
of the czar , has been enab led to crea te cons ciou s tha.t Bols hevi sm sign ifies a
th~t. Leni nism whic h toda y is. the syst ema tic stru ggle aga,i nst men shegu1d1ng star of the who le Inte rnat iona l vism unde rstan ds noth ing wha teve r
pr.ol etari at, of the prol etar iat o~ cour . of B~lshevism, noth ing of tl1e histo ry
~r1e~ muc h furtl 1er deve lope d in cap· of Bols hevi sm, and noth ing of the rea~tal1sm a1:d muc h furt ?er adva.n~ed sons why Bols hevi sm has been victo r1n econ omic s than Russ ia. One thin g .
Und er thes e cond ition e I Otts. B_ut ever yone does not ~now,
is cert ain:
the part y of the revo lutio nary prol e· thou gh 1t has been asst1 med till relaria t the part y of the Bols hevi ki cent ly. tha.t ever~one 'vas b.ot!nd to
lr110\V it, tl1at p1·ec1sely a.s I.Jen1n1sm or.could only or1g1na~e in the form . of igin ated , grew , and conq uere d in a
ggle
stru
te at·c
d
t t
cons tant , syst ema tic, and unce asin g
1
sys m
an
stru ggle agai nst the p·e tty bour geoi s cons an
elem ent striv ing to subo rC!in ate tne agai nst n1en sl1ev ism; it orig inate d,
work ing cla.s s. Bols hevi sm in its 1n- grew , and conq uere d in a cons tant and
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sys tem atic stru ggl e aga ins t Tro tsk y- cre atio n of the Bol she vis t Par ty, and
•
ism .
to the dev elo pm ent of Bol she vis t ideo Wh y? Bec aus e Tro tsk yis m, du1"ing logy, the ide olo gy of pro leta rian rev othe wh ole of the per iod in wh ich our luti on and Bol she vis t pro leta rian orpar ty was pre par ing for the dec isiv e gan i.z atio n. To Len in, Tro tsk y was
cla ss stru ggl e of the pro leta riat the wo rdy em bod ime nt of an ele me nt.
aga ins t the bou rge oisi e, and in wh ich hos tile to the pro leta riat , an ele me nt
Len inis m was the sou rce of the teac h- sho win g tale nt at tim es and at oth er
ing of the pro leta rian rev olu tion and tim es ent irel y sup erfl uou s and ext rav wel ded the par ty tog eth er as lea der aga nt; he reg ard ed Tro tsk y as litt le
of the rev olu tion dur ing the wh ole of as a per son alit y as he reg ard ed Mar~
this tim e Tro tsk yis m pla yed no oth er tov , Tsc her nov , and Axe lrod as per role tha n tha t of an age nt of me nsh e· son alit ies. To hi1n the se wer e aga in
vism , a glo ssin g ove r of me nsh evi sm, sim ply the em bod ime nt of cer tain so..
cial phe nom ena .
a ma ski ng of me nsh evi sm.
Thi s sys tem atic
Eve ryo ne who stu die s the his tor y stru ggl e aga ins t Tro tsk yis m and ant i·
of the par ty in the wo rks of the par ty Bol she vis t cur ren t is to be fou nd in
in the wo rks of Len in and we hav e eve ry vol um e of Len in's wo rks up to
not , nor sha ll we eve r hav e, a bet ter the tim e wh en Tro tsk y join ed our
par
ty.
At this poi nt the re is an inand pro fou nde r tex tbo ok on the histerr
upt
ion , foll owe d by the res um ptio n
tor y of the par ty and the rev olu tion ,
of
this
stru ggl e in ano the r form .
or one rich er in ma tter and the con clu sio ns to be dra wn fro m it wil l be •
The
Per
iod
of
the
Fir
st Rev olu tion
ine vita bly con vin ced tha t d11ring the
(19 05) .
wh ole of his stru ggl e for tl1e par ty
and for the rev olu tion , and dur ing the
Up to the tim e of the 2nd Par ty
who le of his stru gg1 e aga ins t the men - Con gre ss, up to the spl it bet wee n Bolshe vik i,. Len in reg ard ed Tro tsk y (tak-4 she vik i and me nsh evi ki, Com rad e
ing the line foll owe d by him for de- Tro tsk y wo rke d for the Len inis t
c~des in its tota lity , and hts sep ara te Isk ra, like
l\'.lartov, Pot res sov and
act ion s) exc lusi vel y as a.n age nt of oth er me nsh evi ki. Com rad e Tro tsk y's
me nsh evi sm, as a ser van t of me nsh e- zea l for the exe cut ion of Len in's pla ns
vism , as a too l emp loy ed by me nsh e.. eve n led to his rec eiv ing the nic kvis m for the pur pos e of gai nin g in:ftu- nam e of ''Le nin 's cud gel ,'' at tl1e firs t
enc e in this or tha t sec tion of the me etin gs of the par ty con gre ss. An
wo rkin g cla ss. To Len in, Tro tsk y hon ora ble role !
Bu t for Com rad e
and Tro tsk yis m wer e cha rac teri stic Tro tsk y's pol itic al his tor y this role
and not acc ide nta l phe nom ena , cau sed is less cha rac teri stic tha n the fac t
by the pre ssu re exe rcis ed by the bou r- tha t he imm edi ate ly cha nge d role s as
geo isie , in pre cise ly the sam e ma nne r soo n as the me nsh evi ki app ear ed ·on
as the oth er phe nom ena hos tile to the the sce ne at the late r ses sio ns of this
rea lly pro leta rian par ty, the ma ny sam e con gre ss.
oth er gro ups and sub -gro ups , frac tion s
_The . org ani zat ory rup tur e bet wee n
and sub -fra ctio ns, who le and sem i- the me nsh evi ki and the Bol she vik
i
ten den cie s, wh ich the wo
rkin g cla ss too k pla ce at the Par ty Con gre ss on
,
hav e had to com bat wh en cre~ting the que stio n of the ele ctio n
of
the
the ir ow n par ty.
Cen tral Com mit tee of the par ty.
To Len in, Tro tsk y was ent irel y unThr ee me mb ers had to be ele cte d to
inte res ting as a per son alit y afte r the the C. C. Wi th res pec t to two mem yea r 1903. For Len in and for the be1~s the me nsh evi ki and the Bol she par ty he has bee n the typ ica l emb odi vik i wer e in agr eem ent . As thir d
me nt of one of tho se his tori cal cur - :qie mbe r the me nsh evi ki wa nte d the
ren ts wh ich hav e run cou nte r to the ''Le nin 's cud gel '' of yes terd ay, but
l
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Len in wou ld not agre e at any price . gans brou ght out by Parv us, and reThe men shev iki would not give way jecte d them . With refe renc e to Trot at any price . It is prot>able that sky' s pam phle t he mer ely expr esse d
Leni n and Mar tov had both form- his regr et that the ''rev olut iona ry soed a corr ect estim ate of the de- cial dem ocra t," Parv us shou ld deem it
gree in whic h the ''cud gel'' was ''Len - - poss ible to conc ur ''wit h Trot sky' ' and
in's. " Leni n had the majo rity at the his ''rev olut iona ry phra ses." Len in
cong ress and Trot sky was not elec ted. had not anot her word to sa.y abou t
Upo n this, Com rade Trot sky, in col- Com rade Trot sky and his ''ori gina l''
labo ratio n with Mar tov, Axelrod, and theo ry. (See Leni n, com plete work s,
othe rs, form ed the frac tion of the Rus sian editi on, Vol. 7, page 130. )
And now Com rade Trot sky is enmen shev iki, brok e the deci sion s of the
part y cong ress , head ed the boyc ott deav orin g to lay prec isely this pam agai nst the cent ral auth oriti es of the1 phle t befo re the part y as certi ficat e
part y unde r Len in's lead ersh ip, and of his revo lutio nary past , and is tryin g
wrot e a polit ical pam phle t agai nst to prov e that Len in was only righ t in
Leni n one of the mos t arro gant and so far as he shar ed the stan dpoi nt of
offe nsiv e prod uctio ns in men shev ist Trot sky' s pam phle t. We shal l deal
liter atur e, in whic h Leni n's who le pol- with this in deta il late r on.
Duri ng the who le peri od of the first
icy is expl aine d as mer e gree d of
pow er on the part of a ''can dida te for revo lutio n, whe n the wor king mas ses
the post of dicta tor." The who le set had for the first time the oppo rtun ity
of men shev iki, head ed by Mar tov, Dan , of testi ng in actio n the vari ous the-·
and othe rs, reco mme nded the pres s to orie s of the Rus sian revo lutio n and
prop agat e this pam phle t as far as pos- thei r rest1 ltant tacti cal meth ods, and
sible . This was the begi nnin g of the whe n Leni n defe nded the Bols hevi st
histo ry of men shev ism, and of the his- sche me of revo lutio n in desp erat e battory of Com rade Trot sky in the part y. tle, he did not thin k it once nece ssar y
Trot sky, now beco n1 e swo rd-b eare r to add anyt hing to his char acte rizato Mar tov and Axelrod, lost all inter - tion of Trot sky' s prin ciple s, or to the
''rev olut iona ry
of
est as a polit ical figure in the eyes of desi gnat ion
ses.
Phra
''
h
y
t
leng
into
Leni n. Leni n ente red
Leni n knew that Trot sky' s ''lef t
and syst ema tic conf licts with the men shev iki, with Plec hano v, Mar tov, Ax- phra ses'' on the ''per man ent revo lu ..
elrod , Mar tino v; he expl aine d and re- tion '' wou ld cert ainl y have no effe ct
the actu al cour se take n by the
upon
work
the
to
nt
veal ed thei r stan dpoi
•
ers: but he held it to be supe rfluo us labo r mov eme nt revo lutio n, and wou ld
to lose time in cont entio ns with thei r not in the leas t prev ent Com rade
Trot sky from rem aini ng in the men co-w orke r, Trot sky.
''Ple chan ov mus·t be com batte d, Mar- shev ist orga niza tion , co-o pera ting in
tov's argu men ts mus t be refu ted, and the men shev ist cent ral orga n, and colwe can cont end agai nst the extr eme labo ratin g poli tical ly with the men sheoppo rtun ist, Mar tinov , but it is not viki. Len in had the Mar xist habi t of
wor th whil e to lose time in cont end- judg ing peop le, part ies and frac tion s
ing agai nst Trot sky' ' so said Leni n acco rdin g to thei r deed s, and not acat that time to his fello w work ers. cord ing to thei r word s.
·Dur ing the who le epoc h of the first
But whe n, in the sum mer of 1905,
Com rade Trot sky tried to draw him- revo lutio n (1905 till 1907 ), whic h gave
self out of the men shev ist bog by the prol etar iat its first oppo rtun ity of
pres enti ng the idea s of Parv us on appe arin g in the aren a as mas s forc e1
''per man ent revo lutio n'' in his own and of expr essin g its clas s polic y
word ing, then Leni n ente red into a de.. and rela tion s to othe r clas ses by actu taile d disct1ssion on the idea s and slo- al actio n, ther e was a bitte r stru ggle
•
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be tw een tw o tac tic s only, be tw een tw o
po liti cal · tre nd s on ly, be tw een tw o
sch em es of Ru ssi an rev olu tio n on ly,
be tw een me nsh ev ism , wh ich nn der -es tim a ted or ne gle cte d the pe asa ntr y
an d aim ed at an un de rst an din g betw een the wo rki ng cla.s s an d the bo urgeo isi e, an d Bo lsh evi sm , wh ich cal led
up on the pe asa ntr y to sup po rt the
wo rki ng cla ss, bo th in its str ug gle
ag ain st cza ris m, an d in its str ug gle
ag ain st the bo urg eoi sie on be ha lf of
the dic tat ors hip of the pro let ari at an d
the pe asa ntr y. Th is str ug gle be tw een
Bo lsh evi ki an d me nsh ev iki clu rin g the
fir st rev olu tio n, ess en tia lly a str ug gle
.for the dir ect ion to be ass um ed by the
rev olu tio n, as als o the wh ole of the
fir st rev olu tio n its elf , co nta ine d all the
ele me nts of the str ug gle en de d in the
sec on d rev olu tio n in 1917. Th e Pa rvu s·T rot sky the ory pla yed no pa rt
wh ate ve r in ei.t he r the fir st or the sec on d rev olu tio n. It rem ain ed the empty ph ras e for ese en by Le nin , an d ha d
no thi ng to do wi th the act ua l co urs e
tak en by the cla ss str ug gle . It ha s
no t be en pre ser ve d in the liv ing ev en ts
of the actt1a.I str ug gle , bu t ·so lel y in
the du sty files of old me nsh ev ist
ne ws pa pe rs. Th ere for e Le nin ne ve r
los t a wo rd, du rin g the 1~evolution, in
the ref uta tio n of thi s the ory .
~

#

Th e Pe rio d of Co un ter -R evo lut ion .
Th e tid e of rev olu tio n ebb ed. · Th e

the du st by all the me nsh ev iki , ha d
to be de fen de d. At thi s mo me nt, the
mo st dif fic ult of all for the Bo lsh ev ist
Pa rty , sin ce the wh ole atm osp he re enge nd ere d by the cru shi ng of the rev olut ion too k eff ect ag ain st the Bo lsh evik i, an d aid wa s giv en on all sid es
to me nsh ev ist an d liq uid ato ry ten de ncie s (li qu ida tor y bo th wi th reg ard to
pa rty an d the rev olu tio n) a.t thi s mome nt Co mr ad e Tr ots ky , w-ho at the
tim e of the ris ing rev olu tio n combin ed wi th Pa rvu s in wa nti ng ''to be
ab sol ute ly mo re rev olu tio na ry tha n
the .ot he rs, '' shol1ld ob vio usl y ha ve
rus he d to the he lp of the Bo lsh evi ki .
At lea st thi s wa.s the co urs e tak en by
.
Ple ch an ov , wh o ha d be en ou r oppo ne nt in pri nc ipl e fro m 1905 till
1907; the old rev olu tio nis t cou ld no t
be ar to sta nd asi de , an d in the fac e
of ge ne ral ap ost asy h.e rus he d int o the
fig ht sid e by sid e wi th the Bo lsh evi ki,
un de r the slo ga n of ''G en era l Dif fer en tia tio n,' ' tha t is, a ge ne ral sep ara tio n of pro let ari an rev olu tio nis ts fro m
.the me nsh ev ist liq uid ato rs. * Tr ots ky
act ed dif fer ent ly.
Du rin g thi s pe rio d of be gin nin g
co un ter..rev olu tio n, Co mr ad e Tr ots ky
ste pp ed for wa rd for the fir st tim e at
the Lo nd on pa rty Co ng res s. At thi s
co ng res s the Bo lsh ev iki we re fig hti ng
ag ain st the me nsh ev ist liq uid ato rs, es ..
pe cia lly ag ain st the fra cti on of the
sec on d Du ma , he ad ed by me n no w
we ll kn ow n to us, Da n an d Ze ret ell i.
Th e Bo lsh evi ki cri tic ise d thi s Du ma
fra cti on as a fra cti on wh ich , rep re·
sen tin g the me nsh ev ist sta nd po int ,
was att em pti ng to tre ad the pa th of
W est Eu rop ean soc ial de mo cra tic pa rlia me nta ris m. We a1"'e on ly too we ll
a.'\\,.a.re tha t thi s is a ho tho use in wh ich
the mo st po iso no us fru its of tre ach ery
ag ain st the wo rki ng cla ss find the
mo st fer tile soi l. Th e Bo lsh ev iki
•

pa rty reo rga niz ed for diff cu lt an d ted iou s worlc in the atm osp he re of counter -re vo lut ion . Th e ''le ft ph ras es' ' entir ely los t effect. Th e fou nd ati on s for
ne w tac tic s ha d to be sav ed the ban ne r of the rev olu tio na ry tac tic s of the
pro let ari at an d the pri nc ipl es of the ir
ille ga.l org an iza tio n fro m the counter -re vo lut ion ary po gro ms , the de str uc tio n of pro let ari an org ani zat ion s, the
org ies of ap ost asy , the atm osp he re of
ex ha ust ion in tl1e wo rki ng cla ss, an d
the tre ach ery an d ma lic iou s joy at the
thu
en
ry
na
tio
olu
rev
's
ov
an
ch
er
Ple
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crit iciz ed sev ere ly the ver y firs t ste p
bei ng tak en in this dire ctio n.
Com rad e 'l.,rotsky of cou rse def end ed the me nsh evi st frac tion aga ins t the
atta cks of the Bol she vik i. Len in cha ract eriz ed his stan dop int as foll ows :
''Tr ots ky spo ke on beh alf of the
Cen ter; he exp res sed the vie ws of the
'fed era tion .' (Th e fed era tion is the
mo st opp ortu nis t and unp rinc iple d organ iza tion wh ich eve r . exi sted in the
par ty; lac k of prin cip le is eve n mo re
cha rac teri stic of it tha n opp ortu nis m.
· I·t was the org ani zat ion of the arti sans , and refl ecte d the ir unp role tari an
spi rit. ) He atta cke d us for sub mit ting the dra ft of an 'un acc ept abl e'
res olu tion . He thr eat ene d wit h an
act ual spl it. Is this not mo nst rou s?
. . . The fac t tha t it is pos sibl e for
a que stio n to be put in suc h a man ner sho ws in itse lf tha t our par ty
con tain s som eth ing fore ign in it. . .
Thi s is not a sta ndp oin t bas ed on
prin cip les, it is the lac k of prin cip le
and
cha rac teri stic of the 'Ce nte r'
at the sam e tim e, nat ura lly, of its defen der , Tro tsk y.'' (Se e Len in, comple te worl{S, vol. 8, pag es 387 to 388.)
Com rad e Len in fou nd equ ally
tren cha nt term s in wh ich to cha rac teri ze Com rad e Tro tsk y's sta ndp oin t
at the tim e wh en our par ty sum me d
up its exp erie nce s won in 1905, and
esta blis hed on this bas is the fou nda tion for the who le futu re of the par ty.
The wo rds utte red by Len in at this
tim e rea che d into the futu re, and fore saw the role wh ich Con 1ra de Tro tsky was des tine d to pla y in our par ty
dur ing the nex t dec ade .
· Thi s was Com ard e Tro tsk y's firs t
dee d afte r the rev olu tion of 190 5.
Fro m this tim e onw ard s unt il the yea r
1917 Com rad e Tro tsk y act ed unc eas ing ly as def end er of the me nsh evi ki
aga ins t the Bol she vik i, as adv ers ary
of the Bol she vis t Pa.r ty stee ling its el~
in the stru ggl e of tha t tim e; and he
was inv aria bly reg ard ed by the par ty
as an adv ers ary .
Let us foll ow Len in sti.11 fur the r,
and see how he cha rac teri zed the role

pla yed by Com rad e Tro tsk y dur ing
the diff icul t pro ces s of cre atin g a
Bol she vis t Par ty, tha t is, dur ing the
pro ces s of c1'e atin g the the ory and
org ani zat ion for the lead ersl 1ip of the
proleta1--ian rev olu tion .
Ma y, 1910.

Thi s is the dat e of the for ma l separa tion of the Bol she vik i, the final
me nta l and org aniz ato1 "y wit hdr aw al
of the Bol she vik i fro m the sup por ters
of bou rge ois infl uen ce upo n the pro letari at, fro m the me nsh evi st liqu ida tors hea ded by Ma rtov and Axe lrod ,
and fro m tl1e ''Ot sov ists ,'' led by the
sub seq uen t ren ega de, Ale xin sky . Lenin wri tes (Co mp lete wor lrs, XI.-2,' pp.
49 to 53) :
''Th e rep res ent ativ es of the two extrem e ten den cie s, bot h of wh ich are
sub jec t to bou rge ois ide olo gy, and
bot h of wh ich are equ ally hos tile to
the par ty, agr ee wit h . one ano the r in
the ir con tes t aga ins t ·the Bol she vik i.
. • The res olu tion pro pos ed by
Tro tsk y diff ers in for m onl y fro m the
effu sion s of Axe lrod and Ale xin sky . Its
term s are .exc eed ing ly 'cat1tiot1s' and
aim at exp res sin g a 'sup er-f rac tion al'
jus tice . Bu t wh at is its act ual impor t? The 'Bo lsh evi st lea der s' are
to bla me for eve ry·t hin g this 'phi loso phy of his tory ' doe s not diff er in
any way fro m tha t of Ax elro d and
.
Ale xin sky . . .''
''It is not diff icul t to see ,'' con tinu es
Len in, ''ho w the emp ty, hol low phr ase s1.
of Tro tsk y's res olu tion ser ve for the
def ens e of the sam e sta ndp oin t as
tha t ado pte d bv Ax elro d and Co., and
Ale xin sky and Co. He re lies the gre at
and aby sma l diff ere nce bet wee n the
con cili ato ry pos e of Tro tsk y a.nd Co.,
in rea lity the mo st fait hf11 l ser~ants
of the liqu ida tors and ots ovi sts, and
farm ing the mo re dan ger ous evi l for
the par ty tha t the y are ski lled at concea ling the ir tru e cha rac ter beh ind
cle ver and arti fici al phr ase s, and behin d app are ntly ant i-fr act ion al and
p1. o.. par ty dec lara tion s, and bet we en
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th at re al ly . pa rt y st an dp oi nt w hi ch m en ts he re ge t ev er yt hi ng th ey re st an ds fo r th e pu rg in g of th e pa rt y qu ire : lib er ty fo r th ei r fr ac tio ns , gl or fr om al l liq ui da to rs an d O ts.o vi st s.' '
ifi ca tio n an d co nc ea lm en t of th ei r acTh e irr ec on ci la bl e 13truggle fo r th e tiv ity , sk ill fu l ad vo ca cy de fe nd in g
pr in ci pl es of Bo ls he vi sm ~ontinued. tl1em be fo re th e w or ki ng cl as s. It is
All th e en em ie s of Bo ls he vi sm jo in ed pr ec is el y fr om th e st an dp oi nt of
'fu
nha nd s an d at ta ck ed th e Bo ls he vi ki , da m en ta l pr in ci
pl
es
'
th
at
w
e
ha
ve
to
th e pa rty , an d its ce nt ra l au th or iti es .1
re
ga
rd
th
is
bl
oc
as
ad
ve
nt
ur
is m in th e
Le ni n, de al in g w ith th e si gn ifi ca nc e
ex
ac
te
st
m
ea
ni
ng
of
th
e
w
or
d. Tr ot of th is st ru gg le an d Tr ot sk y' s pa rt in
sk
y
do
es
no
t
ve
nt
ur
e
to
as
se
rt th at he ·
it, w ro te as fo llo ws at th e en d of 1910
fin
ds
in
th
e
m
en
sh
ev
ik
i,
in
th e Otso~
(XI.-·2, pp. 182, 183, 187) :
·v is ts, re al M ar xi st s, re al de f en de rs
''M ar to v' s ar tic le an d Tr ot sk y' s re s- of th e es ta bl is he d pr in ci pl es of so
ci
al
ol ut io n ar e ba ck ed up by ce rt ai n prac~ de m oc ra cy . Bu t it is ju st th is
ne
ce
stic al ac tio ns di re ct ed ag ai ns t th e si ty of co nt in ua l do dg in g w hi
ch
is
pa rty . M ar to v' s ar tic le is m er el y a ch ar ac te ris tic of th e ad ve nt ur er
.
Th
e
lit er ar y fo rm cl ot hi ng th e ca m pa ig n bl oc fo rm ed by Tr
ot
sk
y
w
ith
Po
tre
sun de rta ke n by th e m en sh ev ik i fo r th e so v an d th e gr ou p a1~o
und th e V pe rjo d
pu rp os e of ca us in g sc hi sm in ou r C. C.
(F or w ar d) is ju st an ad ve nt ur e
Tr ot sk y' s re so lu tio n pu rs ue s th e sa m e
ju
dg
ed
fro
n1
th
e
vi
ew
po
in t of 'fu nd am en sh ev is t ai m s: tl1e de st ru ct io n of
m
en
ta
l
pr
in ci pl es .' Th is as se rt io n is
th e ce nt ra l au th or iti es (o f th e Bolsh ev ik i) so ha te d by th e liq ui da to rs , no le ss im po rt an t fr om th e st an dp oi nt ,
an d w ith th is th e de st ru ct io n of th e of th e ta sk s of pa rt y po lit ic s. . . Th e
pa rt y as an or ga ni za tio n. It is no t su f- ex pe rie nc e of a ye ar ha s sh ow n
fic ie nt m er el·y to ex po se th es e an ti- th at in re al ity it is pr ec is el y th e Po tpa rt y ac tio ns on th e pa rt of .th e men-t re ss ov gr ou p, pr ec is el y th e V pe rjo d
sh ev ik i an d Tr ot sk y; th ey m us t be se t 'v ho in co rp or at e th e in flu en ce exer ci se d by th e bo ur ge oi si e on th e pr oco m ba tte d. ''
Y ou w ill se e, co m ra de s, th at m an y le ta ria t. . . Th ird ly an d finally,
th in gs ha ve ha pp en ed in ou r pa rt y Tr ot sk y' s po lic y is an ad ve nt ur e in an
an d m an y of th e th in gs w hi ch m ay ap- or ga ni za to ry se ns e. ''
pe ar ne w to ou r yo un ge r co m ra de s
ar e by no m ea ns so ne w to ol de r on es ,
1911.
or to th e yo un ge r co m ra de s w ho ha ve
Th
e st ru gg le fo r th e pa rt y an d its
st ud ie d Le ni n' s w or ks at te nt iv el y.
id
ea
s co nt in ue d. Tr ot sk y c·o nt in ue d
''T he re is no th in g ne w un de r th e su n. ''
hi
s
an ti- pa rty po lic y. Le ni n su pp le Le ni n co nt in ue s:
m en te d hi s ch ar ac te riz at io n. In Ju ne ,
''W e th er ef or e de cl ar e, on behalf· of :1911, Le ni n
w
rit
es
as
foll~ws (X l-2 . p.
th e w ho le pa rty , th at Tr ot sk y is ca r- 32 2)
:
ry in g on an an ti- pa rty po lic y, th at he
''A
ll
Bo
ls he vi ki m us t no w ga th er
is un de rm in in g th e le ga lit y of th e
pa rt y an d en te rin g on a pa th of ad- m or e cl os el y to ge th er , st re ng th en
th
ei
r
fr
ac
tio n, de te rm in e th ei r pa rt y
ve nt ur e an d sc hi sm . . . Co m ra de
Tr ot sk y pr es er ve s si le nc e on · th is in- lin e w ith gr ea te r ac cu ra cy an d cl ar ity ,
co nt es ta bl e tr ut h (a bo ut th e an ti- co lle ct al l sc at te re d fo rc es , an d ta ke
pa rt y gr ou ps ), be ca us e th e re al ai m s up th e fig ht fo r th e R. S. D. L. P.
of hi s po lic y ca nn ot st an d th e tr ut h. (R us si an so ci al de m oc ra tic la bo r
Th es e re al ai m s ar e: an an ti- pa rty pa rty ) pu rg ed of th e su pp or te rs of
bo
t1
rg
eo
is
in
flu en ce up on th e pr ol et ar bloc. Su ch a bl oc is be in g su pp Q rte d
ia
t."
an d or ga ni ze d by Tr ot sk y. . . It
go es w ith ou t sa yi ng th at Tr ot sk y su pA nd he im m ed ia te ly ad ds :
po rts th is bloc, fo r th e an ti- pa rty ele''S uc h pe op le as Tr ot sk y, w ith hi s
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puff ed· up ph ras es on the R. S. D. L. P .,
Th is ch rac ter.i zat ion : the dis gu ise
wi th his ko wt ow ing to the liq uid ato rs of rig ht act ion s in lef t pse ud o..rev olu wh o ha ve no thi ng wh ate ve r in com- tio na ry ph ras es, wa s for Le nin the dismo n wi th the R. S. D. L. P., are no w tin gu ish ing fea tur e of Tr ots ky ism , rethe 'di sea se of the age .' In rea lity pe ati ng its elf fro m ye ar to ye ar in difthe y are the be are rs of cap itu lat ion fer en t an d pro gre ssi ve for ms . An d
to the liq uid ato rs, wh o are an xio us to Le nin wa~ ne ve r we ary of po int ing
for m a lab or pa rty on Sto lip in' s lin es, '' ou t thi s fea tur e to the pa rty as the
Af ter the lap se of a new mo nth s. mo st im po rta nt an d ch ara cte ris tic ,
Le nin wr ote as follows in a spe cia l cir- an d at the sam e tim e mo st da ng er..
ou s fea tur e of Tr ots ky ism . A few
cu lar ad dre sse d "to all pa rty org ani za- mo nth s aft er wr itin g the ch ara cte riz atio ns, gro up s, an d cir cle s'':
ti on he re qu ote d, Le nin wr ote as fol''L et us me rel y me nti on on e fea tur e low s on Tr ots ky :
the mo st ch ara cte ris tic an d ge ne ral
''O ne trif le ha s be en ov erl oo ked by
on e, in the utt era nc es o{ Tr ots ky 's thi s po or he ro of ph ras eo log y: A solitt le gro up : In the qu est ion of tac i cia l de mo cra t (in ou r pre sen t ter mi ntic s an d of dif fer enc es of op ini on on olo gy a Co mm un ist ) . is no t a rev olu pri nci ple s wi thi n the pa rty , Tr ots ky 's tio nis t un les s he rec og niz es the ha rm ..
ars en al can on ly sup ply we ap on s ful ne ss of an ti..rev olu tio na ry pse ud o·
ag ain st the lef t wi ng of the pa rty . It soc ial ism in a giv en co un try at a givne ed no t be sai d tha t suc h a po lic y is en ·tim e, tha t is, un les s he is ab le to
gri st to the mi ll of the ad he ren ts of rec og niz e tha t liq uid ato ry an d Otsothe 'Golos' (th e me nsh ev ist new spa - vis t aim s are ha rm ful in Ru ssi a, an d
per , the Voice) an d to all the oth er un les s he kn ow s no w to co mb at simva rio us de gre es of opport11nists.'' (XI- ila r un soc ial de mo cra tic ten de nc ies .''
2, pp. 335..338.)
A few mo nth s aft er thi s (D ece mb er,
Tr ots ky con tin ued his policy, an d .1911) Le nin wr ote :
Le nin con tin ued his ch ara c.t eri zat ion :
''T rot sky cal ls him sel f an ad he ren t
''T he rea l liq uid ato rs con cea l the m- of the pa rty pri nc ipl es, bu t on the
sel ve s beh ind the ir ph ras eol og y, an d ba sis of alm ost tot al dis reg ard of the
ma ke ev ery en de av or to fru str ate the Ru ssi an pa rty cen tra l, wh ich wa s
wo rk be ing do ne by the ant i-li qu ida t- · cal led int o ex ist en ce by the ov erors , tha t is, the Bo lsh evi ki. . . wh elm ing ma jor ity of the Ru ssi an soTr ots ky , an d the Tr ots ky ist s and op- cia l de mo cra tic org aQ iza tio n. . .
po rtu nis ts lik e him , are mo re ha rm ful Th e rev olu tio na ry ph ras e ser ve s to
tha n all the liq uid ato rs, for the con- con cea l the · ten de nc y of liq uid ato rs .
vin ced liq uid ato rs sta te the ir vie ws a.n d to thr ow ·sa nd int o the ey es of'
op enl y, an d it is eas y for the wo rke rs the wo rke rs. f • • It is no t po ssi ble
to rec og niz e the err ors of the se vie ws . to dis cu ss ess en tia ls wi th Tr ots ky ,
Bu t Tr ots ky an d tho se sim ila r to him for he ha s no vie ws . It is on ly posdec eiv e the wo rke rs, con cea l the evi l, sib le to co nte nd wi th co nv inc ed liquidan d ma ke it im po ssi ble to exp ose an d a tor s an d Ot sov ist s; bu t we do no t
rem ed y it. Ev ery on e wh o sup po rts car e to en ter int o dis cu ssi on wi th a
Tr ots ky 's gro up sup po rts the po lic y of ma n wh o pla ys at co nc eal ing the erlie s an d de cep tio n of the wo rke rs, tl1e ror s of eit he r gro up ; we me rel y ex..
policy con cea lin g Iiq iud ato ry aim s. po se him as a dip lom ati st of the me anFu ll lib ert y of act ion for Me ssr s Po t- est de scr ipt ion ." (Xll-2, pp. 446-448.)
res sov & Co. in Ru ssi a, an d the clothIt is no t difficult to pro ph esy tha t
ing of the ir act ion s in 'r~volutionary/ the se pa rty his tor ica l do cu me nts he re
ph ras es for ab roa d thi s is the ess en- qu ote d wi ll pre sen tly be ex pla ine d
tia l ch ara cte r of Tr ots ky 's po lic y." aw ay in the mo st co nv en ien t an d
(Xl-2, pp. 359-360.)
ph ilis tin e ma nn er, by ref ere nc es to:
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Ang er, hea t of the con test , acc ide nta l at tha t tim e the se lea der s felt tha t
col lisi ons , etc. I thu s con sid er it Bol she vism , and aga in esp eci ally Len to be my dut y tho ugh a dis agr eea ble in, rep res ent ed som e new forc e desone sin ce Com rad e Tro tsk y has now tine d to sup pla nt the m, and the ref ore
forc ed the par ty to occ upy itse lf with1 the pre ss org ans of the Sec ond Inte rthe his tory of the rela tion s bet wee n nat ion al ope ned the ir pag es to eve ry
Tro tsk yis m and Bol she vis m to fol· sla nde r aga ins t the Bol she vik i and
low Len in's utte ran ces , and the cha r- Bol she vism . Bu t dur ing the wh ole
act eriz atio n ma de by Len in of the re- per iod of Len in's exi le, dur ing the
lati ons bet wee n the par ty and Tro t- who le per iod of the rev olu tion and
sky ism , not onl y for a sin gle yea r, cou nte r-re vol utio n, Len in was nev er
not onl y wit h reg ard to any sin gle giv en eve n one sin gle opp ortu nity of
que stio n, but sys tem atic ally dur ing app eal ing to the wo rke rs fro m the
the who le per iod of fift een yea rs wh ich trib une of the pre ss org ans of the
hav e pas sed sin ce the par ty bec am e Sec ond Inte rna tion al, and of tell ing
acq uai nte d wit h Tro tsk yis m.
the Ger ma n, Fre nch or Au stri an wor k•
If a def init e rela tion has exi sted be- ers the tru th abo ut Bol she
vis m .
twe en Tro tsky ism · and our par ty for
In act ual fac t we wer e boy cot ted
a num ber of yea rs, cro ppi ng up sys-· by the Sec ond Inte rna tion al. Bu t on
tem atic ally at eve ry tur nin g poi nt of the oth er han d Len in's opp one nts ,
par ty his tory , and not me rely bec om - l\tlartov, Dan and Tro tsk y wer e giv en
ing app are nt on one sing le que stio n eve ry opp ortu nity of exp res sin g
the ir
or on one sing le occ asio n, the n eve n vie ws, and the se we re abl e to spr ead
the mo re phi list ine and slu ggi sh abr oad any am oun t of lies and slan dme nta lity
can not
exp lain
awa y ers , sin ce the y we re ass11red in adthis circ um stan ce· by refe ren ce to van ce tha t Len in wo uld not be per mo me nta ry ang er, acc ide nta l con flic ts, 1ni tted to rep ly. Tro tsk y ava iled him a~d the like . Eve n the mo st slu ggi sh self of this opp ortu nity to lay the
min d mu st rec ogn ize tha t if Len in con- ''ph ilos oph y'' of Bol she vis m bef ore the
tinu ed for fift een yea rs to enl igh ten inte rna tion al lab or mo vem ent in som ethe par ty on Tro tsk yis m, and his cha r- thin g like the . foll owi ng for m: The
act eriz atio n pro ved cor rec t at eve ry Len inis t cliq ue of inte llec tua ls who ,
turn ing poi nt of par ty his tory , whe th- und er the lea der shi p of Len in, a man i
er the tide of rev olu tion was r~sing, who shr ank at not hin g, we re hol din g
fall ing , or risi ng aga in, the n it is not the Rus sian pro leta rian mo vem ent in
a cas e of ani mo sity , of per son al opin- the ir han ds in som e obs cur e ma nne r,
ion, but it is per fec tly obv iou s tha~. wh ilst it was onl y the ign ora nce and
Tro tsk yis m rep res ent s a tren d of pol-/ bac kw ard nes s of the Ru ssia.n pro leicy wh ich rea ppe ars sys tem atic ally , tari at whi cli ma de it tru st the Bol she and tha t the fou nda tion of Bol she - vik i. The mo st imp ort ant tas k was
vis m as the ory and pra ctic e of the pro- to res cue the pro leta riat of Ru ssia
leta rian Com mu nis t rev olu tion can fro m the pow er of this cliq.ue and its
onl y be laid dow n by figh ting aga ins t lea der , Len in.
this tren d of policy.
Thi s is the con cep tion of Bol she..
Com rad e Tro tsk y con fine d him self vis m wh ich Com rad e Tro tsk y for ced
to def end ing to the Rus sian wo rke rs upo n the Int ern atio nal at tha t tim e.
the stan dpo int wh ich I hav e abo ve Thi s is the ma nne r in wh ic·h he rep cha rac teri zed. in Len in's wor ds. The res ent ed the his tori cal vic tory of the
pos itio n hel d by the Bol she vik i in th~ inn er par ty str11ggle in Rus sia, the
Sec ond Inte rna tion al is wel l kno wn. imp ort of the stru ggl e bet wee n the
Eve n at tha t tim e the . Bol she vik i, es- Bol she vik i and the me nsh evi ki, to the
pec iall.y Len in, wer e hat ed by the lead - soc iali st wo rke rs of Eur ope . Wi th
ers of the Sec ond Inte rna tion al. Eve n refe ren ce to the arti cle s sen t on thi&
•
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sub jec t to the Int ern ati on al by Ma rto v
an d Tr ots ky , Le nin wr ote the following in the ye ar 1911: •
''M art ov ex pre sse s the vie w of the
me nsh ev ist s; Tr ots ky cli ng s to the
me nsh ev iki an d hid es· beh ind pa rti cu lar ly sou nd ing an d ho llo w ph ras es.
Fo r Ma rto v the 'Ru ssi an ex pe rie nc e'
me an t tha t the 'Bl an qu ist an d an arc h-i
ist un cu ltu re ha d wo n the vic tor y
ov er Ma rxi st cu ltu re' (re ad Bo lsh evis m ov er me nsh evi sn1 ). Ru ssi an so. .
cia l de mo cra cy ha d be en too zea lou sly
Ru ssi an (th at is, rev olu tio nar y. L. K.)
as dif fer en tia ted fro m the 'ge ne ral
Eu rop ean ' (th at is, pa rli am en tar y)
me tho ds of tac tic s. We find Tr ots ky
rep res en tin g the sam e 'hi sto ric al philoso ph y.' Th e 'se cta ria n spi rit, int ellec tua l ind ivi du ali sm , ide olo gic al f etish ism ' are pla ced in the for egr ou nd .
'Th e str ug gle for inf lue nce ov er the
po liti cal ly im ma tur e pro let ari at' tha t
is the cor e of the ma tte r to him .''
Af ter de scr ibi ng the vie ws thu s pre sen ted to the Ge rm an wo rke rs by
Co mr ade Tr ots ky , Le nin con tin l1e s:
''T he the ory tha t the str ug gle betw een Bo lsh evi sm an d me nsh ev ism is
a str ug gle for inf lue nce ov er an imma tur e pro let ari at is by no me an s
new . We find it in inn um era ble bo ok s,
pa mp hle ts, an d art icl es pu bli she d by
the lib era l pre ss sin ce the ye ar 190 5
(if no t sin ce 190 3). Ma rto v an d Tro tsky la.y lib era l vie ws , tri mm ed wi th
Ma rxi sm be for e the Ge rm an co mr ad es.
'' 'It is an illu sio n to bel iev e,' decla res Tr ots ky , 'th at Bo lsh evi sm and!
me nsh ev ism ha ve str uc k de ep roo ts
in the pro let ari at. ' Th is is a typ ica.I
ex am ple of the so11nding bu t em pty
ph ras es of wh ich ou r Tr ots ky is ma.ster . It is no t in the 'de pth s of the
pro let ari at' tha t the dif fer enc es lie
be tw een Bo lsh evi sm an d me nsh ev ism ,
bu t in the eco no mi c con dit ion s of the
Ru ssi an rev olu tio n. Ma rto v an d Tr otsky , by ign ori ng the se con dit ion s,
ha ve dep riv ed the ms elv es of the possib ilit y of co mp reh en din g the his tor ical im po rt of the int ern al pa rty conflic t in Ru ssi a. . . To tal k ab ou t

va rio us tre nd s in the Ru ssi an rev olu tio n, an d to lab el the se 'se cta ria nis m, '
'un cu ltu re, ' etc . (th e ter ms em plo yed
by Tr ots ky ag ain st the Bo lsh evi ki,
wi th the ide a of ala rm ing the Ge rm an
ph ilis tin es. L. K. ), wi tho ut acc ord ing
a sin gle wo rd to the mo st im po rta nt
eco no mi c int ere sts of the pro let ari at;
tl1e lib era l bo urg eoi sie , an d the de mo ..
c1"atic pe asa ntr y, is to sin k to the
lev el of the mo st vu lga r jou rna lis m. ''
Co mr ade Le nin ex pla ine d the ma tter to Co mr ad e Tr ots ky :
''M art ov de fen ds the ed uc ati on of
the pe asa ntr y (w ho are car ryi ng on a
rev olu tio na ry str ug gle ag ain st ari sto ct"acy) by the lib era ls (w ho be tra ye d
the pe asa ntr y to the ari sto cra cy ).
Th is is no thi ng els e tha n the sub sti tut ion of lib era lis m for Ma rxi sm , it is
no thi ng mo re no r les s tha n lib era lis m
dis gu ise d in Ma rxi st ph ras es. . .
Th e str ug gle be tw een me nsh ev ism an d
Bo lsh evi sm is ind iss olu bly bo un d up
wi th thi s act ua lity , for it is he re the
str ug gle be tw een the sup po rt len t to
the lib era ls (on the pa rt of the me nshe vik i) an d the ov ert hro wa l of the
heg em on y of the lib era ls ov er the
pe asa ntr y (by the Bo lsh ev iki ). Th u·s
the att em pt to ex pla in aw ay ou r diE ·
sen sio ns by the inf lue nce of the int el ·
lig enz ia, the im ma tur ity of the prol£.
tar iat , etc ., is me rel y a na ive ap c.h ild ish rep eti tio n of lib era l fai ry
tal es. ''
We see tha t ''T rot sky cam e to Le nin ''
by me an s of tel lin g the internationa ~
pro let ari at lib era l fai ry tal es on Le!~
• •
1n1sm.
''A ch asm lie s be tw een ou r sta nd po int an d Ma rto v's sta nd po int , an d
thi s ch asm be tw een the vie ws of var iou s 'in tel lec tua ls' me rel y ref lec ts, despi te Tr ots ky 's op ini on s to the contra ry, the ch asm wh ich act ua lly exist ed in the ye ar 1905, be tw een tw o
cla sse s, tha t is, be tw een the rev olu tio na ry fig hti ng pro let ari at an d the
tre ach ero us bo urg eoi sie .''
Th is is wh at Co mr ad e Tr ots ky , ac
co rdi ng to Le nin , did no t comprehen<i
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ab o u t B o ls h ev is m . B u t if h e d id n o t C en tr al -Committee a t
th ei r o w n B ol ..
co m p re h en d th is , d id h e co m p re h en d sh ev is t co n fe re n ce (a t P ra g u e) . T h
ey
an y th in g ab o u t it a t al l?
ex cl u d ed th e . li q u id at o rs fr o m th e
''T ro ts k y d is to rt s B o ls h e, ri sm , fo r p ar ty an d p ro cl ai m
ed a p ro g ra m o f
h e h as n ev er b ee n ab le to fo rm an y re v o lu ti
o
n
ar
y
ac
ti
o
n
.
A
ft
er
th
e b lo o d
d ef in it e v ie w s o n th e ro le p la y ed b y
b
a
th
o
n
th
e
L
en
a, a st o rm y w av e o f
th e p ro le ta ri at in th e R11ssian bourp
ro le ta ri an m o v em en t ar o se , fo r ~he
g eo is re v o lu ti o n ."
fi
rs
t
ti
m
e
si
n
ce
19
05
.
T h is moveC o m ra d e L en in , a ft e r ch ar ac te ri zi n g m en
t ap p ro p ri at ed th e p ro g ra m an d
T ro ts k y 's w h o le re p re se n ta ti o n of Bol- ta ct ic s of th e
B o ls h ev ik i in th e ir ensh ev is m to th e u n in fo rm ed G er m an ti re ty . T h e ''B o ls h ev is t
ep id em ic '' (t o
w o rk er s a s a ''r ef in ed b re ac h of fa it h ,' ' u se th e m al ic io u s te rm co in ed b y th
e
cl o se d h is ch ar ac te ri za ti o n w it h th e m en sh ev ik i a t th e ti m e) b eg an to
foil o w in g w o rd s:
sp re ad , an d p re se n tl y .g ai n ed th e fi n al
·
''I n 1903, T ro ts k y w as a m en sh ev is t, v ic to ry . T h e aw ak en in g la b o r ~ove
.h e le ft th e m en sh ev ik i in 1904, re tu rn - m en t re m o v ed th e li q u id at o rs sy st em ed to th e m en sh ev ik i in 1905, b ra n d - at ic al ly fr o m ev er y p o si ti o n w h ic h
is h in g u lt ra.- re v o lu ti o n ar y p h ra se s th e th ey h ad co n tr iv ed to g ai n d u ri n g th e
w h il e, an d ag ai n tu rn ed h is ba~k up- p re v io u s so rr o w fu l y e a rs o f co u n te ro n th e mP.nsheviki in 1906; a t th e en d re v o lu ti o n . T h is w as th e b eg in n in g
o f 1906 h e d ef en d ed th e el ec ti o n al- o f th e re v o lu ti o n ar y a tt a c k u n d er th
li an ce w it h th e ca d et s (t h u s ac tu al ly sl o g an s of th e B o ls h ev ik i, u n d er th e
si d in g w it h th e m en sh ev ik i ag ai n ), le ad er sh ip of th e B o ls h ev ik i a n at an d in th e sp ri n g o f 1907 h e d ec la re d ta ck w h ic h le d to b ar ri ca d e fi g h ti n g
a t ·t h e L o n d o n co n g re ss th a t 't h e dif- in L en in g ra d as ea rl y a s th e m id d le o f
fe re n ce b et w ee n h in i an d R o sa L u x 1914.
W h a t w as th e a tt it u d e ad o p te d b y
em b u rg w a s ra th e r a d if fe re n ce o f ind iv id u al sh ad in g th a n o f p o li ti ca l te n - C o m ra d e T ro ts k y w it h re g ar d to th es e
d en cy ! T ro ts k y p la g ar iz es to d ay d ec is iv e ev en ts ? Did th is w av e o f
fr o m th e id ea s o f o n e fr ac ti o n , to m o r- re v o lu ti o n ar y u p li ft , th is st re n g th en ro w fr o m th o se of th e o th er , an d th u s in g o f th e la b o r m o v em en t, p er h ap s
h e re g ar d s h im se lf as a b ei n g su p er - inrluce C o m ra d e T ro ts k y to ab an d o n
io r to b o th fr ac ti o n s. T h eo re ti ca ll y , tl .r l st an d p o in t o f a n a g e n t o f m en sh e ..
T ro ts k y d o es n o t ag re e w it h th e liquid- v is m , h el d b y h im d u ri n g th e p re ce
at o rs a n d O ts o v is ts o n a n y si n g le in g y ea rs o f d is in te g ra ti o n an d d ec ay ?
q u es ti o n , b u t in ac tu al p ra ct ic e h e is D id h is u lt ra -l ef t th eo ry o f ''p e rm a n e n t
en ti re ly in ag re em en t w it h th e Golos re v o lu ti o n '' a ft e r ly in g u n u se d fo r
an d V p er jo d g ro u p (t h a t is, w it h th e y ea rs in h is d ra w er , p er h ap s ai d h im
su p p o rt er s o f b o u rg eo is in fl u en ce o v er to b re ak th e b o n d ,s fe tt er in g h im to
th e p ro le ta ri at . L. K .) . I m u st de- co u n te r- re v o lu ti o n ar y m en sh ev is m ?
No.
C o m ra d e T ro ts k y re m ai n ed
c la re th a t T ro ts k y · re p re se n ts h is
fr ac ti o n o n ly , an d en jo y s a ce rt ai n tr u e to h im se lf an d to th e m en sh eam o u n t o f fa it h ex cl u si v el y ·o n th e v is t li q u id at o rs .
H e re p li ed to th e o rg an iz at o ry dep a rt o f th e O ts o v is ts an d li q u id at o rs .'
(C o m p l. w o rk s XI-2, 292, 293, 296, 307 v el o p m en t an d es ta b li sh m en t o f th e
B o ls h ev is t P a rt y b y a cl o se r al li an ce
30 8. )
w it h th e m en sh ev ik i in th e ir st ru g g le
1912.
ag ai n st B o ls h ev is m . It w as d u e to
T h e y ea r 1912 w as a y ea r o f ch an g - h is en d ea v o rs th
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th
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co n n ec ti o n s w it h th e m en sh ev ik i, an d m u st er in g o f ev
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· fo rm ed th e ir o w n p u re ly B o ls h ev is t an ti -B o ls h ev is
t g ro u p an d su b -g ro u p .
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''Th is. bloc,'; wri tes Len in, ''is compos ed of lac k of prin cip le, hyp ocr isy,
and em pty phr ase s. . . The bas is o_
this blo c is evi den t. The liqu ida tors
rec eiv e full libe rty to pro cee d as be
fore and Com rad e Tro tsk y cover~
tl1em by the rev olu tion ary phr ase ,
wh ich cos ts him not hin g and bin ds
him to not hin g.'' (Co mp l. wor ks, XII 1, p. 94, Ap ril 191 2.)
On the ord ers of this blo c Com rad e
Tro tsk y spr ead abr oad eve n mor""'
slan der s tha n bef ore aga ins t the Bolshe vik lea der s of the pro leta rian advan ce the n beg inn ing . Com rad e Len in cha rac teri zed Tro tsk y's wri ting s at
tha t tim e as ''de ceiv ing and mis lea d·
ing the who le wo rkin g cla ss." Wi th
reg ard to an arti cle wri tten by Tro t·
sky for the Ger ma n wo rke rs, Len in
wro te tha t it rep res ent ed ''su ch a
com pila tion of unc ons ide red self -pra ise
and sen ten tiou s lies tha t the re can be
no dob ut but tha t the liqu ida tory commis sio n to wri te this arti cle wa s
pla ced in com pet ent han ds." (Ibi d. p.
93.)

Bu t per hap s Com rad e Tro tsk y wa s
onl y in agr eem ent wit h the ene mie s
of the Bol she vik i as far as the Bolshe vik i org ani zat ion was con cer ned ,
per hap s the re was stil l som e differenc e bet wee n him and the me nsh evi ki,
the ser van ts of the libe rals , in que stion s ref err ing to the task s, the aim s
and the tac tics of the risi ng pro leta rian mo vem ent , in que stio ns refe rrin g
to the task s, aim s and tac tics of the
new ·rev olu tion ? Let us ask Len in
•
aga in:
''Tr ots ky abu sed the con fere nce in
eve ry key , and ass ure d the goo d peo ·
pie tha t 'the stru ggl e for the rig ht of
com bin atio n' was the bas is of the
e\re nts on the Len a and the ir afte reffe cts tha t 'thi s dem and sta nds and
wil l con tinu e to stan d as cen tral poi nt
of ·the rev olu tion ary mo bili zati on of
the pro leta riat .' Sca rce ly had a wee k
pas sed awa y, and the se mis era ble
phr ase s, gro und out of the sam e machi ne wh ich sup plie s the liqu ida tors

wit h the ir phr ase s, we re blo wn awa y
like dus t.''
''It is onl y the libe ral cha tter box es
and the libe ral lab or pol itic ian s,'' con tinu es Len in, ''wh o are cap abl e of
pla cin g the rig ht of com bin atio n in
'the cen ter of the rev olu tion ary mo bilizat ion .' ''
Len in the n com par es the pol icy pur sue d by the liqu ida tors and by Comrad e Tro tsk y wit h the rev olu tion ary
Bol she vis t pol icy of the Pet ers bur g
pro leta riat :
''Th e pro leta riat of Pet ers bur g,''
wri tes Len in, ''ha s gra spe d tha t the
new rev olu tion ary stru ggl e is not to
be car ried on for the sak e of one single rig ht (th e rig ht of com bin atio n.
L. K.) , but for the libe rty of the wh ole
peo ple . The pro leta riat of Pet ers bur g has gra spe d tha t the evi l mu st
be atta cke d at its cen ter, at its sou rce ,
tha t the wh ole sys tem of cza rist re..
act ion ary Ru ssia mu st be des troy ed.
The pro leta riat of Pet ers bur g has
gra spe d tha t it is a pie ce of ridi cul ous stu pid ity to ma ke this dem and for
the rig ht of com bin atio n. . . The re
is no gre ate r lie tha n the libe ral inven tion , rep eat ed by the liqu ida tors
and imm edi ate ly afte rwa rds by Tro tsky , tha t the 'str ugg le for the rig ht of
com bin atio n' lay at the roo t of the
trag edy on the Len a, and of the
mig hty ech oes awa ken ed by this
eve nt all ove r the cou ntry .'' (Co mp l.
wor ks, XII-1, pp. 183, 185.)
The diff ere nce is ver y obv iou s betwe en the Bol she vis t con cep tion of
fun dam ent al tas ks and tha t of the
me nsh evi ki and Com rad e Tro tsk y. Bu t
Len in exp lain s aga in and aga in the
cou nte r-re vol utio nar y tren d of Comrad e Tro tsk y's con cep tion of the se
task s.
Tro tsk y fall owe d Axe lrod . He fou nd
him self sup erio r to the ''un cul ture d,''
''ba rba ric, '' ''se cta rian ,'' ''As iati c'' Bolshe vik i in tha t he, Tro tsk y, is a ''Eu rop ean ," and :fights ''be nea th the tac~
tica l flag of Eur ope an soc ial dem ocra cy. " Bu t wh at is the me ani ng of this
con fro nta tion of ''Eu rop ean ism '' and
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''Euro pean tactics '' with Bolshe vism?
It means one thing only: renunc iation
of the fulfill ment of the immed iate
revolu tionar y tasks in the Russia of
the czar and the great landow ners,
and all for the sake of the parliam entary tactics of the Europ ean social ists.
''This famou s 'Europ eaniza tion,'''
writes Lenin, ''is being talked about
by Dan and Marto v, Trotsk y and Levitsky, and .bY the other liquid ators, in
every po'ssible key. It is one of the
main rivets securi ng their opport unism. Their opport unism lies in the
fact that the mome nt which they
choose . for impar ting a .'Europ ean,'
, parlia menta ry propag andist charac ter
to the party is precis ely the mome nt
when the party is not faced by Europ ean tasks, but by an immed iate struggle on the spot. Their idea is thus
to avoid the task of revolu tion, and to
substi tute revolu tionar y tactics by par..
liamen tary tactics .''
The little word ''Euro peanis m,'' on
the lips of the liquid ators and Trotsk y
during the period betwe en 1910 and
1914, furthe r supple mente d by the little word ''barba rism'' (of. the Bolshe viki), served to concea l the renunciation of the revolu tionar y tasks and
revolu tionar y tactics of the prolet ariat of Russia . Let us read what Lenin
wrote in reply to such a ''Euro pean''
article from Comra de Trotsk y's pen:
''This is the daydre am of an opportunist intelle ctual who, in the midst
of the difficult and non-E uropea n condition s fa.c ing the labor movem ent in
Ru·s sia (Lenin wrote this article for
the legal Svesd a, and theref ore employed legal terms; here we should
read: under the condit ions impos ed by
the revolu tionar y tasks facing the labof movem ent in Russia . L. K.) has
worke d out an excell ent Europ ean
plan, and becau se he has done this,
boasts of his 'Europ eanism ' to the
whole world. '' (Compl. works. , Xll-1,
pp. 222, 223, July 1924.)
These tactics , actual ly implyi ng approbat ion of the transit ion of the
party f~rom the path of revolu tion to
.

.

.

the path of the then peacef ul Europ·
ean social ists, were procla imed at _the
time when the new wave of revolu tion follow ing the blood bath on the
Lena deman ded a.n expres sly revolu tionar y leader ship. It is possib le ~hat
someo ne will submi t the questi on:
''How is it possib le that the theory
of 'perma nent revolu tion' did not restrain Comra de Trotsk y from such .
unrevo lution ary tactics ? How could
he, the repres entati ve of this ultraleft theory , lend his suppo rt to such
anti-re voluti onary tactics , side by side
with the mensh eviki, during the o·bviousl y revolu tionar y situati on from
1912 to 1914 ?''
But anyon e puttin g this questi on
would only prove that he has not yet
compr ehend ed Lenin 's charac terization of Trotsk yism: ''Righ t politic s
disgui sed in left phrase ology. ''
''Exam ine the standp oint of the
liquid ators," Lenin contin ued to explain to the naive in the year of 1913.
''The essent ial charac ter of their
liquid atory standp oint is artific ally
disgui sed benea th Trotsk y's revolu tionar y phrase s. The naive and entirely inexpe rience d are still often deceived by this disgui se. . . But the
slight est closer exami nation immediately disper ses this self decept ion.''
1914.

Then came the year 1914. The revolutio nary movem ent in the prolet ariat made rapid stride s forwar d, the
waves of the tempe st of revolu tion
rose higher and higher . . Trotsk y's.
viewp oint remai ned uncha nged in the
questi ons of the princi ples of revolu tion and tJie tactics of the prolet arian
movem ent. Let us read what Lenin
wrote about him in the year 1914:
''Comr ade Trotsk y has never yet
posses sed a definit e opinio n on any
single earnes t Marxi an questi on; he
has . alwayS( crept into the breach
made by this or that ditiere nce, and
has oscilla ted from one side to another. '' (Comp l. works , XII-2., pp.

.

536, 537.)
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''The liquid ators have their own

vi ew po in t a lib er al an d no t a M ar xia n on e. Ev er yo ne fa m ili ar w ith th e
w rit in gs of Da n, M ar to v, Po tre ss ov
an d Co. kn ow s th is vi ew po in t. B ut
Tr ot sk y ha s no vi ew po in t, ne ve r ha s
ha d on e; he ha s m er el y tra ns iti on s
an d fli tti ng s fr om th e lib er al s to th e
M ar xi st s an d ba ck ag ai n, fr ag m en ts
of w or ds an d so un di ng ph ra se s, sw in g
he re an d th er e·. . . In re al ity , Tr ot sk y' s re so un di ng , co nf us ed an d em pt y
ph ra se s, so m is le ad in g to th e un tra in ed w or ke r, se rv e so le ly fo r th e de fe ns e
of th e liq ui da to rs ; Tr ot sk y ac co m pl is he s th is by pr es er vi ng si le nc e on
es tio n of ill eg al ity (t ha t is, of
qu
e
th
'
th e re vo lu tio na ry or ga ni za tio n an d
po lic y of th e w or ki ng cl as s. L. K .),
by en de av or in g to co nv in ce us th at a
la bo r po lic y do es no t ex is t am on gs t
us at al l (t ha t is, no en de av or on th e
pa rt of th e m en sh ev ik i to su bo rd in at e
th e la bo r m ov em en t to th e ca de ts , et c.
L. K .) Co m ra de Tr ot sk y ad dr es se s a
sp ec ia l an d le ng th y se rm on to th e.
se ve n de pu tie s, he ad ed by Ts ch ei ds e,
in st ru ct in g th em as to th e cl ev er es t
m et ho ds of ca rr yi ng ou t th e po lic y
of re je ct io n of ill eg al ity an d of th e
pa rty .'' (L en in , XII.-2, pp . 410 to 413.)
Th en ca m e th e te m pe st uo us m on th s
of th e ye ar of 1914. Th e la bo r m ov em en t ad va nc ed fr om _po lit ic al an d ec ono m ic st ri ke s to ar m ed demonst1~atia ns , on ly in te rr up te d by th e m ob ili zat io n of th e ar m y. In Jt1 ly th e wo rk er s of Pe te rs bu rg w er e al re ad y at th e
ba rr ic ad es . It w as ne ce ss ar y to st ri ke
a ba la nc e, it w as ne ce ss ar y to sh ow
to th e w or ki ng cl as s th e po lit ic al cu r~ents .and te nd en ci es ~merging fr om
1llegal1ty an d fr om th e 1~fluence of th e
1
~ or de r th at
,
ad
ro
refugee~ fr om ab
th ey m ig ht c~rry ~n th ei r m ov em en-t
fu rth er . · Le ni n w ro te a co m pr eh en
si ve ar tic le an d ha d it pu bl is he d in
. d.
. t
M ay 1914 i th B o1s h ev1s
per10 1e
, n
,
ca l, Pr os w es ch ts ch en je (E nl ig ht en m en t). H er e he dr ew th e ba la nc e of
th e te n ye ar s of st ru gg le be tw ee n Bolsh ev is m an d Tr ot sk yi sm , th e st ru gg le
w hi ch . w e ha ve fo llo we d in its vari..
ou s st ag es :

''T he ol d pa rti ci pa to rs in Ru ss ia 's
M ar xi st m ov em en t kn ow Tr ot sk y' s figur e ve ry w el l; th er e is no ne ed to sa y
an yt hi ng ab ou t hi m to th em . B ut th e
yo un ge r ge ne ra tio n of w or ke rs do es
no t kn ow hi m , fo r he re pr es en ts a
ce rta in ty pe . A t th e tim e of th e ol d
Is kr a (1901..19 03 ), pe op le of th is ty pe
os ci lla te d be tw ee n th e ec on om is ts an d
th e Is kr a gr ou p. . .
''W he n w e sp ea k of th e liq ui da to rs ,
w e so de si gn at e a ce rta in id eo lo gi ca l
te nd en cy ro ot ed .in m en sh ev is m an d
ec on om is m . . . a te nd en cy cl os el y
bot1nd up w ith th e po lic y an d id eo lo gy
of a ce rta in cl as s, th e lib er al bo ur • •
geo1s1e.
''T he se pe op le 'ex pl ai n' th at th ey
ar e ab ov e th e fr ac tio ns , bu t th e so le
ba si s fo r th is as se rti on is th at th ey
tft ke th ei r id ea s fr om on e fr ac tio n to da y, fr om an ot he r to m or ro w .
''T ro ts ky w as an op en ad he re nt of
th e Is kr a fr om 1901 til l 1903, an d Rj as an ov na m ed th e ro le pl ay ed by Tr ot sk y at th e Pa .rt y Co ng re ss in 1903 th at
of a 'L en in 's cu dg el .' By th e en d of
1903, Tr ot sk y w as an op en m en sh evi st, he ha d de se rte d fr om th e Is kr a
to th e ec on om is ts . H e pr oc la im ed
th at 'a de ep ch as m ya w ne d be tw ee n
th e ol d an d th e ne w Is kr a. ' In th e
ye ar s 1904-05 he le ft th e m en sh ev ik i
an d m ai nt ai ne d an irr es ol ut e at tit ud e;
at on e tim e he c 0 ..0 pe ra te d w ith M ar tin ow (a n ec on om is t), at an ot he r tim e
he di sh ed up hi s le ft 'p er m an en t re vo Iu tio n' ag ai n. In 1906-07 he ap pr oa ch ed th e Bo lsh ev ik !, an d in th e sp rin g
of 1907 he de cl ar ed hi m se lf in fu ll
ag re em en t w ith R os a Lu xe m bu rg .
~ ''D ur in g th e ep oc h of th e de cl in e he
tu rn ed to th e ri gh t ag ai n af te r le ng th y
~anti-fractional' va ci lla tio ns , an d in
A ug us t 1912 he jo in ed th e bl oc of th e
'
. .
11qu.1dators.. N ow he . le av es tn em
ag ai n, bu t in al l es se nt ia ls he re pe at s
th ei r id ea s
·
''S uc h ty pe s ar e ch a.r ac te ri st ic of
th e cr um bl in g aw ay of th e hi st or ic al
fo rm at io ns of ye st er da y, w he n th e
m as s la bo r m ov em en t in R us si a w as
no t fu lly a" ra ke ne d.
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''The young er genera tion of worke rs
must learn to recogn ize this type of·
person , who, withou t concer ning himself about party decisio ns or . . .
about the experi ences won in the pree..
ent labor movem ent in Russia , simply
step forwar d with the most unhea rd
of claims."'' (XII-2, p. 462.)
Lenin deeme d it necess ary to say
this to the younge1· genera tion of
worke rs on the eve of a fresh advan ce
of the revolu tionar y movem ent in the
workin g class; he here drew the balance of the ten years' strugg le carrie d
on by Bolshe vism not only agains t
mensh evism , but also agains t Trotskyism .
It is compr ehensi ble to everyo ne
that when a charac terizat ion of this
kind is repeat ed from year to year,
and not merely with refere nce to this·
or that error, but with refere nce to
the whole course pursue d by Comra de
Trotsk y, it is not done for any superficial reason . Comra de Lenin saw in
Trotsk y the embod iment of a curren t,
of a politic al tenden cy, harmf ul to
Bolshe vism. For this reason , and for
this reason only, Lenin consid ered it
necess ary to warn the party agains t
Trotsk yism.
The War Period .

Then came the war, rightly designated by Lenin as an event of world
histor ical impor tance in the life of
human ity, and as the greate st test of
intern ationa l sociali sm, render ing apparen t the impas sable cha.s m betwe en
opport unism and revolu tionar y Communis m. The mome nt came when
everyo ne had to show his colors . The
mome nt came when all vacilla tion had
to cease once and for all, and when
a definit e end had to be put to whatJ
Lenin termed inferio r diplom acy, the
diplom acy of having one foot in each
camp.
But did this really come ab.o ut?
Did the war induce Comra de Trotsk y
to break once and for all with opportunism and suppo rt of the right, and
to renoun ce the role of def ender and
clisgui se for the mensh eviki, in which
'

role he had been expose d for ten
years by Comra de Lenin ?
Since the time when Comra de Trot..
sky entere d our party, servin g it well,
and there by adding many glorio us
pages to the histor y of his own life
and to the histor y of the party, we
have not consid ered it possib le to enter into this questi on. But when lie
takes .it upon himse lf to falsify the
histor y and the ideas of Bolsbe vism,
when he attemp ts to approp riate to
himse lf the ideolo gy of the party,
when he endea vors to suppla nt Leninism by Trotsk yism in the ideolo gy of
the Russia n and intern ationa l proletariat, then he himse lf forces us to
put this questi on.
Did the war . actual ly separa te Trotsky from the oppor tunists ? Did the
''infer ior diplom acy'' .c ease in the face
of these great events ? Not at all.
Just as Comra de Trotsk y contri ved
to combi ne an arch-r evolut ionary
''left'' phrase with co-ope ration with
the mensh eviki in 1905, in the same
manne r he manag ed to combi ne his
intern ationa lism during the war with
the suppo rt of opport unism .
1915

As early as the summ er of 1915,
Lenin wrote as follow s:
''In a reactio nary war, the revolu tionar y class is bound to desire the
defeat of its govern ment. This is an
axiom , contes ted only by the conscious adhere nts or unskil led assistants of social democ racy. . . Trotsky belong s to these last.
''Trots ky, who as usual does not
agree in princi ple with the social democrats on any single questi on, coincides with them in every questi on in
actual practic e.
''Mart ov and Trotsk y are anxiou s to
combi ne the pla.ton ic defens e in internat ionali sm with the uncon dition al
deman d for unity with the Nasha Sarja (Our Dawn) , with the organi zation
comm ittee (centr al .comm ittee of the
mensh eviki) , or with lhe Tsche idze
fractio n.''
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At the end of 1915, Lenin wrote:
''In reality, Trotsky is supporting
the liberal politicians of Russia, who,
by their disavowal of the role played
by the peasantry, really mean that
they do not wish to raise the peasantry to revolution.''
Again:
''Trotsky, and the company of foreign fiunkeys of opportunism , are doing their utmost to patch up the dif·
ferences, and to save the opportunism
of Nascha Sarja group by the defense
and praise of the Tscheidze fraction."
1916.
At the beginning of 1916:
''The powerless diplomatists , and
such preachers of compromise as
Kautsky in Germany, Longuet in
France, and Martov in Russia, are
most harmful to the· labor movement,
for they defend the fiction of unity
and thus prevent the real and matured alliance of the opposition of all
countries, the founding of the Third
Internationa l.''
In March, 1916:
. f'And Trotsky? He is entirely in
favor of the right of self determination, but for him this is merely an
empty phra.s e, since .he does not de·
mand separation of the nation oppressed by the 'fatherland' of the socialists in any given case. He preserves silence on the hypocrisy of
Kautsky and his followers."
In October 1916, just twelve months
before our October: ·
''However good the intentions of
Martov and Trotsky may be subjectively, they are none the less aiding
Russian social imperialism by their
complaisaµc e.''
In December, 1916:
''As early as the year 1902, Hobson
recognized not only the significance
of the 'United States of Europe' (Kaut..
sky's disciple, Trotsky, may take cog·
nisance of this), but also the significance of a fact which the sanctimonious followers of Kautsky in every
country are anxious to conceal: 'that
'

•

the opportunist s (social chauvinists)
are co-operating with the imperial
bourgeoisie for the creation of an
imperialist Europe supported on the
.
shoulders of Asia and Africa. .
One of the conclusions which w·e'
have drawn from this is the necessity of separation from social chauvinism."
1917.
On Feb. 17, 1917. (February, 1917!)
''The name of Trotsky signifies:
Left phraseology a.n d bloc with the
right against the atm of the left!''
Six weeks after the February revolution, on March 7, 1917, Lenin wrote:
''In my opinion, the matter of the ·
greatest importance at · the present
juncture is not foolish attempts at a
'coming to an understandi ng,' on the
lines projected by Trotsky & Co., with
the social patriots or with the even
more dangerous elements of the or..
ganization committee type (mensheviki), but to continue the work of our
party in a logical internationa l spirit."
There is one important point which
must not be omitted here: During
the whole of this period Comrade
Trotsky was a decided adversary of
the ''Zimmerwa ld Left,'' whose leader
w~s Lenin, and which formed the
germ of the Third Internationa l. The
Third Internationa l was not born only
of the struggle against Scheideman n,
Vandervelde , and their like, it originatetd and grew in strength at the
same time in the struggle against the
Zimmerwald !''center," against Kautsky and Trotsky. The practical policy
No
of this center was as follows:
final rupture with the Second International, no founding of the Third International, the aims striven for by Lenin as head of the Zin1merwald left.
characterhis
altered
never
Lenin
•
ization and opinion of the line taken
by Comrade Trotsky, either at the
time when the tide of revolution was
at its highest, or at the time of its
lowest ebb.
No Leninist taking the name seriously can admit even the thought that
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Com rade Leni n, in thus syst ema tical ly
reve aling Com rade Trot sky' s stan dpoin t for so man y year s in succ essio n
was influ ence d by any indiv idua l motives . In his syst ema tic and impa ssion ed figh t agai nst Trot skyi sm, Comrade Leni n was sole ly influ ence d by
the fact that he saw in Trot skyi sm
a cert ain curr ent host ile to the ideo logy and the orga niza tion of the Bolshev ist Part y; a curr ent whic h in actual prac tice serv ed the ends of men shev ism.
· As Com rade Leni n wou ld say, it is
com para tivel y easy to com bat men shevism , for its open and cons isen t antiprol etar ian char acte r, obvi ousl y liber al in esse ntial s, is at once com preh end
ed by only sligh tly expe rien ced work=
ers and is thus reje cted by the work ers. It is mor e need ful to com bat the
conc eale d form s of men shev ism, thos e
form s whic h cloth e oppo rtun ist polic y
in left revo lutio nary phra seol ogy, the
form whic h adap ts men shev ism to the
·rev olut iona ry feeli ng of the mas ses.
Tho se who figh t agai nst us with open
viso r are not our sole enem ies, we
have anot her foe in that grou p whic h
disg uise s the effo rts of open enem ies
by mea ns of revo lutio nary phra ses,
and furth ers the caus e of the enem ies
of the part y by expl oitin g the confidence felt in thes e phra ses.
Len in mer ely form ulate d the relation s to Trot skyi sm, char acte risti c
for the who le Bols hevi st Part y, alth o
Com rade Trot sky succ eede d at time s,
in espe ciall y diftl cult mom ents in the
life of the part y., in draw ing som e few
Bols hevi ki over to him, if only for a
brie f perio d, by mea ns of his phra ses
and infe rior diplo mac y.
•

11.

Com rade Trot sky Ente rs the
Part y.
The abov e desc ribe d relat ions betw~en Bols hevi sm and
Trot skyi sm
were char acte rized by Com rade Trot sky hims elf in the word s: ''I cam e to
Len in figh ting. '' This phra se not only
evid ence s a desi re to win appr obat ion,
but it is very well expr esse d. ComI
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rade Trot sky is a mas ter of eleg ant
phra seol ogy. But the mat ter in ques tion is unfo rtun ately muc h too serio us
in char acte r to be settl ed by a well
turn ed sent ence .
In the first plac e this phra se is not
stric tly accu rate, and in the seco nd
plac e it is calc ulate d to carr y awa y
the rea.d er by its beau ty and to conceal Com rade Trot sky' s real thou ghts .
This eleg ant phra se is a piec e of hyp•
ocr1cy.
Is it then real ly true that the who le
histo ry of Trot sky' s attit ude as we
have follo wed it here from 1903 till
1917, can be char acte rize d by thes e
word s of his: ''I cam e to Len in :fighting'' ? Trot sky is appa rent ly extr eme ly satis fied with the histo ry of his relatio ns to Bols hevi sm; at lea.s t he
wrot e in his book : ''Th e New Cou rse,' '
whic h appe ared a few mon ths ago:
''I do not cons ider that the road by
whic h I reac hed Len in is any less
suita ble or cert ain than othe r road s."
For Trot sky this is very reas surin g.
But is it poss ible for the part y, with out dece ivin g itsel f, to rega rd the road
upon whic h Trot sky reac hed our part y
as suita ble or cert ain? If this road
reall y was a ''roa d to Leni n,'' then
ever y one time men shev ik and ·soci al
revo lutio nist, of who m ther e are not
a few in our part y, can mak e use of
Trot sky' s word s and decl are: ''In reality I was not a men shev ik or soci al
revo lutio nist, I was mer ely mak ing my
'vay , fight ing, to Bols hevi sm.' '
One thin g at leas t is evid ent: the
part y cann ot reco mme nd anyb ody to
take Trot sky' s road to Bols hevi sm.
The com rade s who have com e over
to us from othe r part ies have gene rally decl ared that they have. been mistake n, that they have had a diffe rent
conc eptio n of the inte rest s of the
work ing clas s and had thou ght to
serv e thes e inte rest s in a diffe rent
man ner, but that they are now convinc ed that they have been on the
wron g road . The part y did not aeman d any such avow al from Com rade
Trot sky, and was quit e righ t in not
doin g so. Com rade Trot sky stoo d the

test , and sto od it exc elle ntly . But
this doe s not by any me ans sig nify
tha t the par ty can per mit Com rad e
Tro tsk y to des ign ate. his fift een yea rs
of figh ting aga ins t Bol she vism and
Len in as a sui tab le and sur e pat h to
Len inis m. I ma inta in tha t Tro tsk y
see s the roa d by wh ich he app roa che d
Len in fro m an ent irel y opp osi te stan dpoi nt to our s; tha t he doe s not believ e Bol she vis m to hav e pro ved rig ht
and Tro tsk yis m wro ng.
Tro tsk y cam e to the par ty wit h the
con vic tion , not tha t he was goi ng to
lea rn any thin g fro m Bol she vism , but
tha t he was goi ng to rea ch the par ty
fro m Tro tsk yis m, and sub stit ute Len inis m by Tro tsk yis m. In Tro tsk y's
book, ''W ar and Rev olu tion ,'' we rea d:
''Th ere wer e thr ee poi nts in wh ich
the new spa per , Nas che Slo vo (Tr otsky 's org an. L. K.) had not yet arrive d at an agr eem ent wit h the Soc ial
Dem ocr at (or gan of the C. C. of the
Bol she vik i, con duc ted by Len in and
· Zin ovi ev. L. K.) eve n afte r the former had fina lly pas sed into the han ds
of the left win g of the edi tori al staf f.
The se poi nts refe rred to def eat ism , to
the stru ggl e for pea ce, and to the
cha rac ter of the app roa chi ng Rus sian
rev olu tion s, Nas che Slovo reje cte d defea tism (wh ich Len in had hel d fro m
the beg inn ing of the wa r to be the
fun dam ent al prin cip le of rea lly revoluti ona ry inte rna tion alis m. L. K.)
The Soc ial Dem ocr at reje cte d the slogan of the stru ggl e for pea ce. . .
and opp ose d it by the slo gan of civ il
wa r (re jec tetd by Tro tsk y. L. K.)
Nas che Slovo finally sup por ted the
vie w tha t it mu st be ma de the tas k
of ot1r par ty to con que r pow er in the
nam e of the soc iali st rev olu tion . The
Soc ial Dem ocr at ma inta ine d the stan dpoi nt of the dem ocr atic dic tato rsh ip
of the pro leta riat and pea san try. ''
A few line s bef ore Tro tsk y info rms
us tha t the ''di ffer enc es'' exi stin g betwe en the Soc ial Dem ocr at and the
Nas che Slovo, con sid era ble a.t firs t,
had dim inis hed . . . No t onl y Tro tsk y,
but Ma rtov , was at one tim e a mem ber of the edi tori al staf f of the Nas che

Slo vo; Ma rtov , how eve r, res ign ed his
pos t late r on acc oun t of the rem ors eless crit icis m exe rcis ed by Com rad e
Len in, and of the inc rea se of rev olu tion ttry Com mu nis t ele me nts am ong
the edi tors . Aft er the pap er had
fina lly pas sed into the han ds of the
left win g of the edi tori al staf f, tha t
is, into Tro tsk y's han ds, the se thr ee
poi nts of dis put e rem ain ed: the que s .
tion of def eat ism , the que stio n of civ il
'va r or pea ce, and the que stio n of the
cha rac ter of the imp end ing Ru ssia n
rev olu tion .
·
Len in sto od for the def eat of the nation al bou rge oisi e, he imp res sed upo n
the wo rke rs the nec ess ity of the defea t of the ir ''ow n'' bou rge ois ieTro tsk y was opp ose d to this !
Len in sto od for civ il wa r Tro tsk y
opp ose d it!
Len in stoo d for the dem ocr atic dictato rsh ip of the pro leta riat and pea sant ry Tro tsk y opp ose d it! Her e, as
Len in poi nte d out , he cau sed gre at
con fus ion wit h his left phr ase on
''pe rma nen t rev olu tion .'' In this las t
poi nt Tro tsk y gav e the imp res sio n of
bei ng mo re left tha n Len in. He was
not con ten t wit h the me re dic tato rshi p of the pro leta riat and pea san try,
but dem and ed per ma nen t rev olu tion .
Her e we ·ha ve me rely a fur the r exam ple of wh at Len in imp res sed upo n
us for so ma ny yea rs wit h reg ard to
Tro tsk y: a rig ht pol icy wit h reg ard
to dai ly que stio ns of act ual pra ctic e,
but skil full y dis gui sed in the phr ase olo gy of the left .
A fou rth diff ere nce mu st how eve r
be add ed to the se thre e, one not men tion ed by Com rad e Tro tsk y: the differe nce in the que stio n of the Sec ond
and Thi rd Inte rna tion als. Len in, at
the hea d of the Zim me rwa ld left , sto od
for imm edi ate rup tur e. wit h the Second Int ern atio nal and wit h Kau tsk y,
and for the fou ndi ng of the Thi rd Intern atio nal . Tro tsk y, and the proKa uts ky cen ter we re aga ins t this . ·
But onl y a few mo nth s afte r the existe nce of the se diff ere nce s had bee n
def init ely asc erta ine d, Tro tsk y join ed
the Bol she vis t Par ty.
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''Th e Ma rch rev olu tion ,'' he wri tes,
''ha s wip ed out all the se diff
ere nce s.''
.
Tru ly? All of the m? And how ?
Tro tsk y doe s not say . Ye t the par ty
has a rig ht to put this que stio n, sin ce
Com rad e Tro tsk y has obl ige d us to
occ upy our selv es wit h his his tory .
Are we to und ers tan d the dec lara tion
tha t the rev olu tion has era sed all
diff ere nce s in suc h ma nne r tha t we
ma y ass um e Com rad e Tro tsk y to hav e
bec om e con vin ced of his hav ing bee n
mis tak en on all the se imp ort ant
poi nts ? Th at he has ado pte d the
vie wp oin t of the Bol she vik i? Comrad e Ma rtin ov, one of the bes t of the
me nsh evi st the ore tici ans , dec lare d
can did ly: ''I hav e ser ved the wo rkin g
cla ss for thir ty yea rs in the way wh ich
I hel d to be the bes t. Tod ay I see
tha t I hav e bee n in the wrong.. His tor y con firm s the cor rec tne ss of Len·
in's sta ndp oin t wit h reg ard to the
Rus sian rev olu tion , and I join Len in.' '
Bu t Com rad e Tro tsk y has giv en the
par ty no suc h ans wer .

an em pty abs trac tion , and _wri tes t·h at
the Bol she vik i ''ar riv e at the ide a of a
bou rge ois- dem ocr atic
self-Ii mi ta ti on
of the pro leta riat pos ses sin g sta te
pow er."
He con tinu es: ''W hils t the ant irev olu tion ary _fea tur es· of me nsh evi sm
are alre ady visi ble to the ir full exten t, the ant i-re vol utio nar y fea ture s of
Bol she vism (I und erli ne the se wo rds
on acc oun t of the ir imp orta nce . L. K.)
thr eat en to app ear as mig hty dan ger
onl y in cas e of a rev olu tion ary victory .''
Com rad e Tro tsk y, wh o cau sed this
phr ase on the dan ger s of the anti-rev~
olu tion ary f eatu res of Bol she vis m to
be rep ubl ish ed and con firm ed in the
yea r 1922, add s the foll owi ng:
''As is alre ady wel l kno wn, this did
not hap pen , for Bol she vis m, und er
Com rad e Len in's lea der shi p, cha nge d
its ide olo gic al equ ipm ent in this moste
imp ort ant que stio n in the spr ing of
1917, tha t is, bef ore the con que st of
pow er." (Tr ots ky, ''1905," Ru ssia n
edi tion , p. 285.)
Tro tsk y's ide a is now cle ar. The
stan dpo int hel d by Len in and by the
Bol she vis t Par ty on the cha rac ter of
the rev olu tion , as dev elo ped bet wee n
1904 and the spr ing of 1917, had not
onl y bee n wro ng, but eve n cou nte rrev olu tion ary wit h res pec t to the socia list rev olu tion . Len in and the Bolshe vik i wer e thu s obl ige d to ''ch ang e
the ir equ ipm ent '' in the spr ing of 1917,
bef ore the con que st of pow er, for the
pur pos e of acc om plis hin g the con que st
of pow er. Th at is, the y fou nd the mselv es obl ige d to sub stit ute the counter- rev olu tion ary equ ipm ent of Bol she vis m by the rea lly rev olu tion ary
equ ipm ent wh ich Tro tsk y had kep t
rea dy on han d for twe lve yea rs. It is
Tro tsk y's con vic tion tha.t Len in cam e
ove r to Tro tsk y aft er firs t bui ldin g
up the par ty for fift een yea rs on ''an tirev olu tion ary '' ide as.' '
·
Tro tsk y has pro ved to be in the
rig ht dur ing the wh ole cou rse of his
inte llec tua l con flic ts wit h Bol sh-evi sm
and wit h Len in up to the yea r 191 7tha t is the imp ort of all Tro tsk y's

•
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Tro tsk y on Him sel f and Len inis m

Tro tsk y, in his book, ''1905'' (pp .
4.. 5) wri tes as fall ows :
''In the per iod bet wee n Jan uar y 9,
and the stri ke in Oct obe r, 1905, I
for me d tho se vie ws of the cha rac ter
of the rev olu tion ary dev elo pm ent in
Ru ssia wh ich hav e rec eiv ed the des ignat ion of 'pe rma nen t rev olu tion ' . . .
Des pite the inte rva l of twe lve yea rs,
this est ima te has bee n full y confirm ed.' ' (Th is was wri tten in the
yea r 1922 ! L. K.)
Bu t dur ing the wh ole of the se
yea rs this the ory was opp ose d by anoth er the ory., Len in's the ory , exp res sed in the for mu la: ''Re vol utio nar y,
dem ocr atic dic tato rsh ip of the prole-tar iat and pea san try. ''
''Th is ide a,'' so wro te Com rad e Tro tsky in 1918, and wro te it aga in in
1922 wit hou t the slig hte st res erv atio n,
''th is ide a has bee n rep eat ed unw ear ing ly by Len in sin ce 1904. Bu t tha t
doe s not ma ke it cor rec t.''
In this boo k (''1 905 ''), Tro tsk y descr ibe s Len in's fun dam ent al ide a as
•

'
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late st book s (''19 05'' and ''191 7.")
But if this· is so, then we mus t state
it open ly. If Bols hevi sm cont ains anti-re volu tion ary featu res, if we have
to chan ge our equi pme nt befo re a decisiv e battl e, then wha t righ t have we
to teac h unco rrec ted Bols hevi sm to
our prol etar iat and to the prol etar iats
of all coun tires ? Why do we not say
anyw here , not in one sing le textb ook
read by the prol etar iat of our countrY'
and of the who le worl d: Com rade s,
we teac h you Bols hevi sm, but do not
forg et that Bols hevi sm cont ains antirevo lutio nary featu res, a11d as soon as
the fight begi ns, then you will not be
able to man age with the equi pme nt
of Bols hevi sm, but will have to repla.c e it by anoth~r, the equi pme nt of
·
Trot skyi sm.
We mus t eith er teac h Bols hevi sm,
Leni nism , as it is, with out corr ectio n,
as the real theo ry of prol etar ian revo 1u tion, or, if ther e is anyo ne who believe s that this theo ry is not the true
theo ry of prol etar ian revo lutio n, but
that it has to be supp leme nted by
Trot skyi sm in orde r to beco me such ,
then he mus t state open ly and
strai ghtf orw ardl y wha t alter atio ns he
thin ks shou ld be mad e. Is ther e really som ethin g anti- revo lutio nary in the
teac hing s of Bols hevi sm on the revo lutio n? The n the work s issu ed by
Leni n befo re the spri ng of 1917 mus t
not be mad e the scien tific auth ority
on prol etar ian stru ggle and prol etarian strat egy agai nst the bour geoi sie.
Or we mus t at leas t sa.y: But the art
of reali zing prol etar ian revo lutio n is
not to be lear ned from Leni n's work s
up to 1917, but from Trot sky' s work~
sinc e 1905.
The Octo ber revo lutio n was eith er
acco mpli shed bene ath the bann er of
t1nc orrec ted Leni nism , or it was accom plish ed bene ath the bann er of
Trot skyi sm and its corr ectio n of Leninism . Here we are at a pa.rting·~ of
.
the way s.
It was to be expe cted that Com rade
Trot sky, in orde r to gran t a cert ain
amo unt of satis facti on to the · part y
whic h he has thus bene fitte d, shou ld

willi ngly adm it that he has com mitt ed
cert ain orga niz.a tory erro rs in the
past . Wha t does such an ackn owledgm ent cost , whe n it serv es as a
cloa k for the unpu nish ed asse rtion
that Bols hevi sm, Leni nism , containsJ
anti- revo lutio nary feat ures ? Pari s is
wor th a mas·s ! If one can appr opri ate
the role of inte llect ual and theo retic al
lead er of Bols hevi sm and the Octo ber
revo lutio n, it is wor th whil e to adm it
to even cons ider able erro rs in the
past .
Trot sky, in l1is ''Les sons of October, " actu ally does mak e such a confessi on to the part y. ''I have ackn owledge d my real and grea t orga niza tory
mist akes ," he writ es. But was the
fifte en year s' conf lict betw een Len in
and the Bols hevi ki on the one side ,
and Trot skyi sm on the othe r, conc erned with orga niza tory ques tion s? This
is nons ense , an ende avor to dist ract
from the poin t. The conf lict was
dire ctly conc erne d with the fund amen tal ques tion s of the revo lutio n,
with the mut ual rela tion s of the differe nt clas ses duri ng the revo lutio n,
with the ques tion of ''per man ent revo lutio n," or Com rade Len in's theo ry,
and this is the ques tion of the role
play ed by the peas antr y in the revo lution, the ques tion of the path s lead ing to soci alism in an agra rian country, the ques tion of the meth ods and
cond ition s for the real izati on of the
prol etar ian dict ator ship in a coun try
in whic h the peas ant popu latio n prepond erate s. This is no cont enti on on
abst ract form ulas . The theo ry of perman ent revo lutio n is base d upon a
com plete unde resti mati on of the role
play ed by the peas antr y; it repl ies to
one ques tion only ; it tells how l)ow er
cann ot be seiz ed or main tain ed unde r
thes e cond ition s.
Trot sky' s view poin t, sum med up
from a stud y of the ''Les sons of October," may be expr esse d as follo ws:
''On the eve of the even ts of 1~05, Lenin imp arte d a pecu liar char acte r to
the Rus sian revo lutio n by the form ula: Dem ocra tic dict ator ship of the
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prolet ariat and peasan try. But, as
later develo pment s showe d, this formula had only signifi cance for one
stage on the way.'' This is follow ed
by .a literar y disser tation to the effect
that this stage was a stage on the way
to Trotsk y's formu la. And this is the
actual intelle ctual kernel of all Trotsky's latest writin gs. Trotsk y shuffle s
his Trotsk yism benea th Lenin ism with
the whole of the literar y art and talent
peculi ar to him. This last book of his
is not writte n for the whole party, but
for the young er genera tion now growing up, for the youth who within a
year or two will have to determ ine the
des.t iny of the party.
The aim of Trotsk y's latest book,
''1917 ,'' is to take reveng e for the
twelve years in which Lenin expose d
Trotsk y's wretch ed policy , to prove
that the revolu tion confir ms his (Trot·
sky's) theory , and to poison ·t he minds
of the future leader s of the party, now
studyi ng in the Comm unist univer sities, worlre rs' f~culties, colleg es, etc.,
by this shuffli ng of Trotsk yism into
Lenini sm. We canno t permi t this aim
to be realize d.
In this book (''1917 ) , Trotsk y inveighs agains t Zinovi ev, Kamen ev, Rykov and others . I shall deal furthe r
with this, and with my own errors ,
but am of the opinio n that the reproach es made in this book are not
intend ed for us only. The names of
Kame nev and Zinovi ev are given, but
Lenin is meant . The questi on of the
fate of Bolshe vism may be put in the
follow ing form: Lenin had an excellent theory , but the discip les of Lenin
did not know how to apply it, they
did not recogn ize the needs of the
concre te situati on. The formu la was
right, but it has been badly carrie d
out by this or that Bolshe vik. It is
possib le to put the questi on in this
manne r, but it can also be stated as
follow s: If we draw all the logica l
conclu sions from tbe Lenin ist formula, we are bound to land in a bog.
The formu la. itself is wrong , and this
wrong formu la has been emplo yed
logica lly, correc tly. In the first case
•
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we have a justificatio~ of th~ Bolshe vist theory and an indica tion of the
errors of indivi dual Bolshe viki, but in
the second case, if we are told that;
Lenin 's neares t discip les accept ed his
formu la and landed in a bog thru applying it literal ly, then we see enlighten ed as we alread y are by Trotsky's assert ion as to the anti-re volutionar y featur es of Lenini sm, and by
his statem ent that Trotsk y's theory ,
and not Lenin 's has been ''comp letely
confir med'' then we see that the
blows struck are not direct ed agains t
Kame nev and Zinovi ev alone, but thru
them at Lenin 's main formu la.
Lenin in April, 1917.

Is it true that Bolshe vism, in order
to solve the p.r oblem s of the revolu tion, was oblige d to withdr aw from its
past? Is it true that the theory of
the revolu tionar y democ ratic dictato rship of the prolet ariat and peasan try
proved inadeq uate? What were the
actual facts, and how were these regarded by Lenin ?
What really happe ned as seen by
Lenin as well as by us was that the
Bolshe vist idea of the ''revol utiona ry
democ ratic dictato rship of the proletariat and peasan try'' was fully and
compl etely realize d in the Russia.n revolution , and, after its realiza tion, began to develo p into the Bolsh evist idea
of the dictato rship of the prolet ariat.
I here take the oppor tunity of referring to one of the works in which Lenin laid down
his
princi
ples
at
that
•
time: ''Lette rs on Tactic s," in which
he comm ents on and explai ns to the
party his famou s theses of April 4.
Lenin writes :
''The revolu tionar y democ ratic dictatorsh ip of the prolet ariat and peasantry has alread y been realize d in the
Russia n revolu tion. . . The worke rs'
and soldie rs' Soviet s are the revolu tionar y democ ratic dictato rship of the
prolet ariat and peasan try as realize d
in actual life. We are still in the
minor ity; we recogn ize the necess ity
of gainin g the major ity (in these organs of the dictat orship ).'' (Comp l.
,

works, Rusian edition, vol. XIV-1, ·p. <leserted the bourgeoisie, seize the
29.)
land and power in spite of the bourIf our theory has been realized, we eoisi-e, then we shall have a new stage
must stride forward. How? In such in the bourgeois democratic revolution
manner that we gather together the and one which will occupy us greatly.''
proletarian elements of town and
This is much more complicated than
country against the petty-bourge ois Trotsky's theory, straight as the line
elements, on the basis of the realized in which the crow fiies. For Trotsky,
dictatorship of tl1e proletariat and peas- with his slogan of: ''Off with the
antry. This mea.ns the mustering and czar and on with the labor governorganization of the proletarian ele- ment,'' the matter was much simple.
ments on the basis of this dictator- He simply ignored the whole peasship, in order to proceed from the rev- antry and the conditions prerequisite
olutionary democratic dictatorship of to the realization of the dictatorship
the proletariat and peasantry to the of tne proletariat in a capitalistica lly
dictatorship of the proletariat, to the backward agrarian country.
purely socialist revolution. For this
The greatness of Lenin lies in the
t"eason, Lenin invariably adapted his fact that he began to carry out the
tactics to the developmen t of the mass dictatorship of the proletariat under
movement in the peasantry, and he the given conditions of a given agrarstudied the ''peculiarity '' of the realiz.. ian country, and actually did carry
ation of the dictatorship of the prole- this out by means of constantly keeptariat and the peasantry, which con- ing in sight those real elements upon
sisted of the fact that the latter, at ,~~hose foundation this dictatorship can
the given stage of the revolution (April not only be proclaimed, but built up. ,
1917), retained their confidence in the
As
a
matter
of
fact,
even
in
April
bourgeois government in the form of
it
was
not
possible
to
judge
whether
''defense of native country.'' After
there
might
not
be
a
moment
in
the
describing the views of the Bolsheviki
Russian
revolution
in
which
the
peascontending against him (I was one of
antry
would
leave
the
social
revoluthese), and after a sharp attack upon
tionary and menshevist Soviets in the
us, Lenin writes :
lt1rch and turn against the provisional
''A Marxist must never quit the firm government , before it could attain to
ground of analysis of class relations. the dictatorship of the proletariat.
The bourgeoisie is in power. And is Lenin, as real politician and mass
•
the mass of the peasantry not another leader, knowing that we pursued the
bourgeoisie belonging to another strat- policy of the proletariat under the
um, of another description and char- peculiar conditions of an agrarian
acter? Does it follow that this strat- country, arranged · his tactics for both
um may not seize power by the 'con- possibilities .
summation of bourgeois democratic
Lenin would not have been Lenin,
revolution? Why should this not be that is, he would not have been the
possible? Old Bolsheviki frequently practical leader of millions in class
judge in this manner.''
war, if he had really taken over TrotI replied, ''This is perfectly possible sky's equipment, for Trotsky's theory
. . . it is quite possible that the would have inevitably led to the
peasantry seizes the whole of the land breakdown of the proletariat and of
and at the same time the whole pow- the peasantry as well. In its pure
,,
er. . .
form, the line taken by Trotsky is simLenin continues: ''If the peasantry ply the ignoring of the peasantry, the
ceases to support the government in ignoring of that transition stage durthe social revolutionar y and menshe- ing which the peasantry still places its
vist Soviets, if the peasantry, having confidence in the ruling bourgeoisie at
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tlrs t, is disa ppo i·n ted and tur ns aga ins t
the bou rge oisi e, but stil l doe s not join
the pro ieta riat ; this tran siti ona l sta ge
wh ich end s by the pro leta riat tak ing
ove r the lea der shi p of the pea san try
in the form of pea san t's risi ngs , rea l·
izin g the dic tato rsh ip, and end eav oring to brin g abo ut an alli anc e bet wee n
wo rke rs and pea san ts in var iou s
cha ngi ng form s.
Len in, in the sam e pam phl et in
wh ich he wro te aga ins t the old Bol she viki, sta tes :
''In my the ses I hav e sec ure d myself aga ins t any lea ps ove r agr aria n
or pet ty bou rge ois mo vem ent s wh ich
hav e not yet bee n ove rco me, aga ins t
any pla yin g wit h 'sei zur e of pow er'
by the lab or gov ern me nt. . . 'Tro tsky ism ' 'do wn wit h the cza r,' 'up wit h
the lab or gov ern me nt' is wro ng. The
pet ty bou rge oisi e (th at is, the pea sant ry. L. K.) , exi sts, and can not be
ign ore d.''
Is this not the lite ral rep etit ion , in
the. hea t of rev olu tion , of all tha t Lenin had lon g war ned the par ty aga ins t?
In 1910, Len in had alre ady said tha t:
''Tr ots ky' s fun dam ent al erro r. . . is
the lac k of the sma lles t tho ugh t abo ut
the que stio n of the tran siti on fro m
this (the bou rge ois) rev olu tion to a
soc iali st rev olu tion .''
Tro tsk y's ''or igin al'' the ory tak es
from the Bol she vik i the dem and for
dec isiv e rev olu tion ary stru ggl e on the
par t of the pro leta riat and the dem and
for the seiz u_re of pol itic al pow er, fro m
the me nsh evi ki it tak es the ''de nia l''
of the role pla yed by thh e pea san try. . . Tro tsk y did not , how eve r, refiect tha t wh en the pro leta riat ind uce s
the non -pr ole tari an ma sse s of the
pea san try to con fisc ate the lan d of the
lan dow ner s and to ove rthr ow the monarc hy, the nat ion al bou rge ois rev olu tion '' in Rus sia is ach iev ed and tha t
this bec om es a rev olu tion ary democra tic dic tato rsh ip of the pro leta riat
and pea san try.
Len in crit iciz ed sev ere ly tho se comrad es (inc lud ing me ) who· had not obser ved tha t the rev olu tion had alre ady
'

·'

pas sed from one pha se to ano the r .
He fea red mo st tha t pro gre ss wo uld
be hin der ed by the par ty's fall ing into
the rut of Tro tsk y's abs trac t the ory ,
and aga in he acc use s it of wan ting to
spr ing ove r the pea san ts' mo vem ent
bef ore this was in our han ds.
The re wa.s no nee d for Len in to
cha nge his equ ipm ent . The old Len inist the ory , the old Len inis t, Bol she vis t con cep tion of the cha rac ter of the
Rus sian rev olu tion , and of the rela tion s bet wee n pro leta riat and pea sant ry, wer e see n by Len in to hav e
pro ved full y cor rec t. An d now we had
to adv anc e fur the r on the sam e line s..
Bu t the gre ate st car e mu st be tak en,
in the adv anc e, not to fall into Tro tsky 's mis tak en foo tste ps.
Tw elv e ·
yea rs bef ore 1917 Len in had pro phe sied tha t, afte r the rev olu tion ary democr atic dic tato rsh ip of the pro leta riat
and pea san try had bee n rea lize d, we
sho uld hav e to adv anc e to the dic tators hip of the pro leta riat , and mu st
cre ate con diti ons und er wh ich the
pea san try co- ope rate wit h the pro letari at, wit hou t sim ply ign orin g the
pea san try as Tro tsk y pro pos es. Bolshe vis m doe s not nee d to bor row
wea pon s fro m the ars ena l of Tro tsk y•
ism .
At the sam e tim e, the re wer e som e
Bol she vik i wh o did not adv anc e so
rap idly from ~ sta ge to sta ge req uire d
by the trem end ous acc ele rati on of the
rev olu tion cau sed by. the eno rmo us
pre ssu re of the war . But this doe s not
in the lea st sig nify tha t Bol she vis m
was on the ·w ron g tr.ack, tha t it lea d
into a bog ins tea d of to vic tory or
tha t it had to be alte red dur ing the
rev olu tion . And this is jus t wh at
Tro tsk y is try ing to pro ve.
Tro tsk y has nev er gra spe d the essen tial s of the Len inis t the ory on the
rela tion s bet wee n the wo rkin g cla ss
and the pea san try in the Ru ssia n rev oluti on. Eve n afte r Oct obe r be did not
gra sp it, and he did not gra sp it wh en
our par ty suc ces sfu lly ma.n euv ere d for
the rea liza tion of the dic tato rsh ip of
the pro leta riat wit hou t sep ara tion
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fro m the pe asa ntr y. Hi s ow n the ory , the sup lem en tat ion of the So ve t go vwh ich in his op ini on ha s pro ved en- ern me nt by the lef t S. R., the des ign atir ely rig ht, ha s pre ve nte d him fro m tio n of the go ve rnm en t cre ate d by the
gra spi ng the Bo lsh ev ist po sit ion . If Oc tob er rev olu tio n as ''W ork ers ' an d
Tr ots ky 's the ory ha d pro ved co rre ct, Pe asa nts ' go ve rnm en t,'' all pro po sal s
of
Le
nin
,
wa
s all thi s no t a gro wi ng
thi s wo uld sig nif y tha t the So vie t
de
ve
lop
me
nt
of
the
dic
tat
ors
l1i
p
of
the
po we r wo uld lon g sin ce ha ve cea sed
pro let ari at an d pe asa ntr y int o a systo exi st. Th is the ory of ''p erm an en t
tem wh ose act ua l ess en ce wa s alr ead y
rev olu tio n,' ' wh ich do es no t tro ub le
the dic tat ors hip of the pro let ari at?
ab ou t the pe asa ntr y or pro vid e an y
It is po ssi ble to om it som e of the se
sol uti on for the qu est ion of the al- fac ts of the Oc tob er rev olu tio n; . bu
t
lia nc e be tw een the pro let ari at an d the the n we do no t arr ive at an y sci enpe asa ntr y, ren de rs the lab or go ver n- tifi c an aly sis of Le nin 's po lic y. An d
me nt in Ru ssi a ab sol ute ly de pe nd en t wh at ab ou
t
the
tra
nsi
tio
n
fro
m
the
up on the im me dia te pro let ari an rev o- wa r co mm un ism to the ne w eco no mi c
1u tio n in the We st. Ac cor din g to the pol icy , fron1 the co mm itte es for the
the ory the pro let ari at, aft er ha vin g im po ve ris he d pe asa ntr y to Le nin 's
spe
ech
on
the ''m ed ium far me rs' '?
tak en ov er po we r, is plu ng ed int o the
Ho
w
can
thi
s
be
bro
ug
ht
int
o
ha
rm
on
y
mo st . ho pe les s co ntr ad ict ion s. Its
wi th tha t the ory of pe rm an en t rev opo we r is lim ite d by ob jec tiv e soc ial lut ion
wh ich ha s pro ve d so ''pe rfe ctl y
dif fic ult ies :
co rre ct' '?
''T he ir sol uti on is pre ve nte d by the
In 1916 Le nin wr ote tha t life wa s aleco no mi c ba ck wa rdn ess of the cou n- rea dy a de cad e ah ead of Tr ots ky 's
try . Wi thi n the con fin es of a na tio na l ma gn ific an t the ory . No 'v we can ad d
rev olu tio n the re is no me an s of es- an oth er eig ht ye ars . Do es the cir cum cap e fro m thi s co ntr ad ic.t ion ." (Tr ot- sta nc e tha t life ha s pa sse d Tr ots ky 's
sky , ''19 05, '' Ru ssi an edi tio n, p. 286.) the ory by for eig hte en ye ars jus tif y
Tr ots ky in cla im ing to ba ab le to cor Un de r suc h con dit ion s a de lay or rec t Le nin ism by Tr
ots ky ism ?
po stp on em en t of the pro let ari an wo rld
Sin ce life ha s · pa sse d Tr ots ky 's
rev olu tio n wo uld ha ve ine vit ab ly cau s- the ory by, Tr ots ky att em pts in his
ed the im me dia te col lap se of the wo rk- bo ok s to no t on ly co rre ct Le nin ism ,
ers ' dic tat ors hip in Ru ssi a. Th us the bu t life as we ll, an d to pro ve by ev ery
ad he ren ts of the ''p erm an en t rev olu - art of wh ich he is n1 ast er tha t life fol ·
tio n'' are bo un d to pa ss thr ou gh sta ge s low s Tr ots ky aft er all .
It is inc um be nt on the pa rty to sho w
of de spa ir · an d pro fou nd est pe ssi mi sm
to att em pts at ov erc om ing the eco n- pre cis ely the co ntr ary , an d to pro ve
om ic ba ck wa rdn ess of the co un try by to no t on ly Tr ots ky bu t ev ery ne w
for ce, wi th the aid of mi lita ry com - me mb er the ne ces sit y of ''B ols hev izing Tr ots ky .'' Ho w far ha s the pa rty
ma nd s.
Re al Bo lsh ev ist pol icy , as pu rsu ed suc cee ded in thi s?
by Le nin fro m Fe bru ary to Oc tob er,
ha s no thi ng in com mo n wi th eit he r
III
.
thi s po lic y or thi s psy cho log y.
Ho w did ma tte rs rea lly sta nd in Tr ots ky in the Pa rty . Ol tr Er ror s.
Oc
tob
er
Ac
cor din g to Tr ots ky
Oc tob er an d im me dia tel y aft erw ard s?
Se en fro m the sta nd po int of Ma rxi sm ,
We mu st dif fer en tia te be tw een tw o
fro m the sta nd po int of the an aly sis of asp ect s of Tr ots ky 's act ivi ty. Th e on e
the cla ss for ces of the rev olu tio n, wa s asp ect in Co mr ad e Tr ots ky as he car no t the acc ep tan ce of the soc ial rev o- rie d ou t the ins tru cti on s of the pa rty
lut ion ary de cre e on lan de d pro pe rty , str ict ly an d acc ura tel y, lea nin g wi th
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the oth er me mb ers of the par ty on
the tota lity of com mo n pol itic al exp erien ce in the par ty and on the wh ole
par.t y ma ss org ani zati on, and car ryin g
out this or tha t tas k or con1mand of
the par ty. At this tim e Com rad e Tro tsky 's dee ds wer e sple ndi d, and add ed
ma ny bril lian t pag es to his ow n histor y and tha t of the par ty. Bu t sin ce
Com rad e Tro tsk y has com e for war d
as ind ivid ual ist, bel iev ing tha t he and
not the par ty is in the rig ht in the fundam ent al que stio ns of rev olu tion , and
tha t Len inis m mu st be imp rov ed by
Tro tsk yis m, we are obl ige d to see tha t
oth er asp ec·t · of Com rad e Tro tsk y
wh ich sho ws him to be no Bol she vik .
Fou r Att em pts Ma de by Com rad e
Tro tsk y at Imp rov ing the Par ty

The par ty rem em ber s fou r occ asio ns
upo n wh ich Com rad e Tro tsk y has
trie d to ins tru ct the par ty, and to
forc e upo n it his ow n Tro tsk yis t devia tion s. The firs t occ asio n was a few
mo nth s afte r Com rad e Tro. tsk y entere d the par ty. It was at '· the tim e
of Bre st Lito vsk . The pa1'ty is ade qua tely and acc ura tely info rme d as to
Com rad e Tro tsk y's atti tud e at tha t
tim e. He und ere stim ate d the role
d
ere
cov
and
try,
pla yed by the pea san
•
this ove r by rev olu tion ary phr ase olo gy. Thi s was the roa d to the def eat
of the pro leta riat and the rev olu tion .
If we rec olle ct the evi den ce bro ugh t
at this tim e aga ins t Com rad e Tro tsk y
by Com rad e Len in, we see tha t Comrad e Len in bro ugh t. no oth er evi den ce
tha n the sub stan tiat ion wit h wh ich he
had reje cte d Com rad e Tro tsk y's gen era l atti tud e dur ing the cou rse of the
pre ced ing dec ade .
Com rad e Len in rep roa che d him wit h
two pol itic al sin s: Lac k of com pre hen sio n for the rela tion s bet wee n pro letar iat and pea san try, and liab ilit y to
be car ried awa y by app are ntly left ,
phr ase s.
rev olu tion ary
app are ntly
The se two erro rs, typ ica l of Com rad e
Tro tsk y wh ilst out sid e of our par ty,
we re rep eat ed by him wit hin it.
The n cam e the civ il war , the epo ch
of wa r com mu nism . Com rad e Tro tsk y
~

exe cut ed the tas k allo ted to him . His
par tici pat ion in the dire ctio n of the
gen era l pol icy of the par ty wa s les s
tha n bef ore . Bu t now the rev olu tion
rea che d a fre sh tur nin g poi nt. The
rela tion s bet wee n the cla sse s shi fted .
The par ty ant icip ate d, in the for m of a
dis cus sio n on trad e uni ons , the que stion sub mit ted a few wee ks late r at
Kro nst adt ; the que stio n of the tran siti on fro m wa r com mu nis m to the
new eco nom ic pol icy. Wh at was Comrad e Len in see kin g for at tha t tim e?
He was see kin g new for ms .for an allian ce bet wee n the pro leta riat and the
pea san try, new for ms for , lea din g the
wo rkin g ma sse s by me ans of gai nin g
the ir con vin ced adh ere nce rat her tha n
To wh at did com rad e Tro tby forc e.
sky loo k for salv atio n at tha t tim e? He
adv ised us to tigh ten the scr ews .of
wa r com mu nis m. Thi s was aga in and
and aga in an und ere stim ate of the
pea san try, the liab ilit y to be car ried
awa y by ext ern als, by me tho ds of
''pr ess ure '' and ''ad min istr atio n · fro m
abo ve. ''
And Com rad e Tro tsk y's fur the r attem pts eve n dur ing Com rad e Len in's
life tim e the que stio n of the ''pl an' '
acc ord ing to his pec ulia r con cep tion ,
his ''fo rmu la'' on the ''di cta tor shi p
of ind ust ry,' ' we re not the se aga in attem ps to forc e pet ty bou rge ois elem entari ty upo n us fro m abo ve wit h bon ds
of iron , did the y not onc e m~re sho w
tha t lac k of com pre hen sio n of tho se
con cre te con diti ons und er wh ich it is
alo ne pos sib le to rea lize a dic tato rshi p in an agr aria n cou ntr y wit h under min ed ind ust ries at a tim e wh en
the inte rna tion al rev olu tion is reta rded ?
Ben eat h Com rad e Tro tsk y's effe ctiv e
for mu la we can her e eas ily dist ingui sh the fee ling s ine vita bly inv olv ed
by his orig ina l the ory : On the one
han d des pai r, pes sim ism , disb elie f,
and on the oth er ·ha nd exa gge rate d
hop es in the me tho ds of sup rem e admin istr atio n (a term of Len in's ), in
the com pet ent sub jec tion of eco nom ic
diff icu ltie s fro m abo ve.
The las t dis cus sio n is stil l fre sh in
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our me mo ries . It gav e the par ty a ed to ind uce the par ty to dev iate to
gra phi c sur vey of the tota lity of Com- the pat h of Tro tsk yis m by me ans of
rad e Tro tsk y's erro rs, as dea lt wit h the dis cus sio n of this or tha t pra ctic al
abo ve. Bu t it also sho wed wit h spe - que stio n. Bu t afte r fou r att em pts cia l cle arn ess ano the r erro r, ano the r Bre st, trad e uni ons , dis cus sio n on the
fea tur e of Tro tsk yis m, and one far eco nom ic pla n, and the las t dis cus sio n
fro m bei ng new . Thi s is the atte mp t -ha d sho wn tha t he can not per sua de
to und erm ine and wea ken the ma in the Bol she vik i Par ty to dev iate fro m
fram e wo rk of the dic tato rsh ip, the its pat h, afte r he had lea rne d fro m
par ty. The sam e obj ect was aim ed at the par ty at the XII I par ty con fere nce
by the dis cre diti ng of the ''ca dre s'' of tha t we, the Len inis ts, do not req uire
the par ty, by the res urr ect ed men she v- our the ory to be cor rec ted by Tro tsk yist con cep tion of the par ty as a col- ism , the n he bro ugh t for war d this
lec tion of ''gr oup s and cur ren ts,' ' and las t trum p.
the ess ent iall y liqu ida tory und erm inHe is of cou rse not the firs t to do
ing of the aut hor ity of · the lea din g in- this . The se err ors hav e· bee n ~xploit
stit utio ns (''th ey a;re lea din g the ed ofte n eno ugh alre ady by our ene cou ntr y to des truc tion .") And has it mie s, but bot h err ors and exp loit atio n
not bee n und er Com rad e Tro tsk y's wer e sim ply bur ied ben eat h the thu n- '
ban ner tha t the ide a of gre ate r free - der s of the · pro leta rian rev olu tion .
don1 fro m par ty infl uen ce for ext ra- At the tim e nei the r the err ors the mpar ty org ani zat ion s has flou rish ed? selv es nor the ir bei ng ma de use of
Ha s not at all this , tak en tog eth er, by hos tile qua rter s res ulte d in any
led to a wea ken ing of the dic tato rsh ip pra ctic al con seq uen ces . It is onl y
of the pro leta riat , and has it not all sin ce the n tha t the se err ors hav e bee n
bee n bas ed upo n an und ere stim atio n rak ed up aga in ma lici ous ly by tho se
of the con diti ons und er wh ich we in who had des erte d com mu nis m: Lev i,
'
an agr aria n cou ntry hav e to rea lize Fro ssa rd, Bal aba nov a. Lev i a.nd Fro sthe dic tato rsh ip? Is it not a pet ty- sar d are now bei ng foll owe d by Tro tbou rge ois dev iati on?
sky .
So lon g as the par ty is per fec tly
Vac illa tion s wer e una llow abl e. Len in
sou nd and eve ryth ing goe s wel l, Com- arm ed him self aga ins t the m wit h all
rad e Tro tsk y qui etly per for ms eve ry the pow er and pas sio n of a lea der wh o
tas k wh ich fall s to him ; but as soo n see s tha t his co. . wo rke rs are liab le to
the par ty enc oun ters any obs tacl e, as car ry con fus ion into the ir ow n ran ks
son as it has to adj ust its rud der , by vac illa tion at dec isiv e mo me nts . He
the n Com rad e Tro tsk y at onc e sp1"ings exp ose d eve ry vac illa tion rele ntle ssly ,
for war d in the role. of sav ior and and in crit ica l and dec isiv e mo me nts
tea che r of the par ty, but inv aria bly he did not shr ink fro m the sev ere st
poi nts out the wro ng way , sin ce he wo rds or pro pos itio ns. And he was
has not abs orb ed the prin cip les of Bol- righ t, rig ht to the end , wit hou t res ershe vis m.
vat ion .
But wh en the mo me nt for cal m disOu r Err ors
cus sio n arri ved , the mo me nt for the
Com rad e Tro tsk y has ano the r tru mp avo ida nce of the rep etit ion of sim ilar
in his han d aga ins t Bol she vism . Thi s err ors in oth er Com mu nis t Par ties ,
tru mp con sist s of cer tain err ors com - the n Len in cha rac teri zed the se err ors
mit ted by som e few Bol she vik i (ab ove ver y acc ura tely . Wh en Ser rati atall by me and Zin ovi ev, the n tho se tem pte d to clo ak his wit hdr awa l fro m
of Ryk ov and Nog in) in Oct obe r, 1917. com mu nis m by the se err ors of Zin ovThe err ors of the Bol she vik i are nat ur- iev and Kam ene v, Com rad e Len in
ally inv aria bly exp loit ed by our wro te: ''Be for e the Oct obe r rev olu tion
ene mie s. Com rad e Tro tsk y did not in Rus sia, and imm edi ate ly afte r it, a
res ort to his tru mp so lon g as he hop - num ber of exc elle nt. com mu nis ts com-
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mitt ed erro rs whic h we do not like to char acte r only~'' The re are pr·obably
rem emb er now . Why do we not like man y here pres ent who took part in
to rem emb er them ? Bec ause it is the Octo ber . even ts, and thes e will be
wron g to call to mind erro rs whic h surp rised to lear n, eigh t year s afte r
have been mad e perf ectly good , unle ss ·the Octo ber 25, 1917·, that the risin g
ther e is mor e spec ial reas ori for do- on Octo ber 25 was mer ely of a
ing so.''
''sup plem enta ry char a.c ter.' ' Wha t did
Spec ial atten tion mus t be acco rded is supp.....leme nt? We lear n that it ''sup to the man ner in whic h Len in form ul- plem ente d'' the even ts whic h had takated our erro rs: ''In the perio d of en plac e on Octo ber 9.
whic h I spea k they vaci llate d, fear ing
The main data of the revo lutio n are
that the Bols hevi ki were isola ting fami liar to us. But whe n I mention~d
them selv es, were rush ing too reek - even ts whic h occu red on Octo ber 9,
lessl y into a risin g, were too unw ill- man y will ask wha t happ ened on that
fng to mee t the adva nces of a cert ain date
to whic h the Octo ber risin g was
.
sect ion .o f · the 'men shev iki' and 'so- noth ing mor e than a ,sup plem ent. On
cial revo lutio nists .' The conf lict wen t Octo ber 9, says Com rade Trot sky' s
so far that the com rade s nam ed re- book , a reso lutio n was pass ed in the
sign ed dem onst rativ ely from ·all re- Petr ogra d Sovi et, on the moti on of
spon sible posi tion s both in the part y Com rade Trot sky, endi ng with the
and in the Sovi et work , to the grea t sent ence : ''Th e Petr ogra d Wor kers '
joy of the enem ies of the Sovi et revo - and Sold iers' Sovi et cann ot be resp onIutio n. The affai r culm inate d in a sible to the arm y for such stra tegy
very seve re criti cism in the pres s, on on the part of the prov ision al gove rnthe part of the C. C. of our part y, men t, and espe ciall y for the rem oval
agai nst the resig ning com rade s. And of troo ps from Petr ogra.d .''
afte r a few wee ks, at late st afte r a
It need not be said that this· was an
few mon ths, all thes e com rade s re- imp orta nt ·reso lutio n; it unit ed the
cogn ized thei r erro r and retur .ned to _garr ison , whic h did not wan t to go .to
thei r resp onsi ble part y and Sovi et the fron t, with the Petr ogra d Sovi et.
posi tion s.''
But liste n to how Trot sky desc ribe s
Is this desc ripti on of Len in in any and estim ates this even t of the Octoway simi lar to the mali ciou s atte mpt her· 9: ''Fro m this mom ent (Oct ober
mad e by Trot sky ridic ulou s in its 9) onw ards we were actu ally in a
mali ce to twis t this ''rig ht'' wing into state of arm ed insu rrec tion . . . The .
an actu ally ''me nshe vist' ' wing in the issu e of the risin g of the Octo ber , 25
Bols hevi st Part y? But this appe ars to was alre ady thre e part pre- dete rbe Com rade Trot sky' s fate : In orde r mine d at this mom ent. . . .
In all
to atta in his obje cts he is inva riab ly esse ntia ls an arm ed .insu rrec tion had
oblig ed to ''ove rcom e'' Leni n, Leni n- alre ady been brou ght abou t . . . Her e
ism, and the Leni nists .
we had a 'quie t' and 'almo~t lega l'
arm ed insu rrec tion , one whic h was
Trot sky Writ es Aga in abou t Him self t,wo third s, if not ni.n e tent hs, an acand Leni n
com plish ed fact ·. . . From this
Wer e we the only ones , in Trot - mom ent onw ards we had a victo riou s
sky' s opin ion, who mad e mist akes at risin g in the capi tal city. ''
the time of the Octo ber revo lutio n?
Thu s it appe ars that Octobe1· 25
No, we were not the only ones . This was not mor e than a sligh t supp leme nt
book cont ains man y sens ation s. But to the grea t 9th. But now the ques tion
the mos t sens ation al sent ence in the arise s: If the ''vic torio us'' insu rrec book is one ref errin g to the Octo ber tion was alre ady an acco mpli shed fact
revo lutio n. On page 50 of his ''Les - to the exte nt of nine tent hs on the
sons '' Trot sky writ es: ''Th e risin g on Octo ber 9, wha t are we to thin k of
the 25 Octo ber was of supp leme ntar y the men tal capa city of thos e who sat
•
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in the Bo lsh ev ist C. C. an d dec ide d in would ha ve ha d a ·ve ry sev ere eff ect
a he ate d de ba te, on Oc tob er 10, whe- up on Pe tro gra d.' '
the r we sho uld pro cee d to an ins urWh ils t Le nin is en ga ge d in im pa rtrec tio n or no t, an d if so, wh at the n? ing suc h ''ad vic e,'' Tr ots ky , wi th his
W ha t are we to thi nk of peo ple wh o on ''qu iet '' bu t ''vi cto rio us ins urr ect ion ''
Oc tob er 15 ga the red tog eth er as ple n- alr ead y in his po cke t, is ex ecu tin g ''ai l
ary ses sio n of the C. C. tog eth er wi th ex ten siv e ma ne uv er. '' ''W e suc cee dthe fun cti on ari es an d· co- wo rke rs fro m ed '' he wr ite s tru mp ha ntl y ''in lur ing
the mi lita ry org ani zat ion s, an d sti ll ou r en em ies int o the tra p of So vie t
de lib era ted on the pro spe cts of the leg ali ty. '' Le nin , cal cu lat ing mu ch
ins urr ect ion , on the for ces of the in- mo re up on the wo rke rs, sai lor s, an d
sur rec tio n, an d on · the da te of the in- sol die rs· tha n up on Co mr ad e Tr ots ky 's
sur rec tio n. Ha d it no t be en all ar- ''m an eu ve rs, '' wr ote at thi s tim e ''It
ran ge d on the 9th , qu iet ly an d leg all y? is a cri me to he sit ate , it is a pie ce of
So qu iet ly tha t ne ith er the pa rty no r ch ild ish ne ss an d for ma lity to wa it for
the C. C. he ard an yth ing ab ou t it.
the So vie t Co ng res s, a be tra ya l of the
Bu t thi s is me rel y a sid e iss ue . rev olu tio n.' ' Bu t Tr ots ky ref ute s Le n\\7b.at is the pa rty , wh at is the Pe tro - in' s wo rds wi th an air of vic tor y at
gra d Co mm itte e, or the C. C. wh en the clo se of his de scr ipt ion of the
Tr ots ky wr ite s a his tor y of the Octo- rol es pla yed by him an d by Le nin in
be r rev olu tio n? In thi s his tor y nei - Oc tob er: ''It is on e thi ng to org anthe r the C. C. no r the pa rty ex ist at ize an arm ed ins urr ect ion un de r the
all as rea l liv ing po we rs, as col lec tiv e ba re slo ga n of sei zu re of po we r by the
org an ize rs of the ma ss mo vem ent . An d pa rty .'' Tr ots ky ins tru cts Le nin :
the re is no t a wo rd to be lea rne d ''b ut it is som eth ing ve ry dif fer en t to
fro m the ''L ess on s of Oc tob er' ' wi th pre pa re an d rea liz e an ins urr ect ion
reg ard to wh at too k pla ce in Mos- un de r the slo ga n of the de fen ce of the
cow, tha t no t on ly in Pe tro gra d, bu t rig hts of the So vie t co ng res s." .
in Mo sco w ' an d Iva no vo 'r osn ese nsk
He re the fig ure s are shi fte d
the re wa s a pro let ari at wh ich wa s als o fro m the ir act ua l po sit ion s: Le nin
do ing som eth ing . An d wi th ref ere nc e is ille gal , un ab le to ma ke a co rre ct
to Le nin the bo ok informs us: ''L en in est im ate of the sit ua tio n, om its to
wh o wa s no t in Pe tro gra d, did no t ful- ob ser ve tha t nin e ten ths of the ins urly est im ate the im po rta nc e of thi s rec tio n ha s alr ead y be en acc om pli shfac t . . . Le nin , liv ing lile gal ly, ha d ed, ad vis es tha t the ris ing be comno po ssi bil ity of est im ati ng the me nc ed in Moscow, alt ho ug h thi s obtho ro up he av al, '' etc . We see tha t vio usl y co nd em ns the rev olu tio n to
no t on e of -us rea lly kn ew an yth ing fai lur e. Tr ots ky , on the oth er ha nd ,
ab ou t the Oc tob er rev olu tio n. We ba d bri ng s ab ou t a ''vi cto rio us ins urr ectho ug ht tha t it wa s pre cis ely Le nin tio n'' by Oc tob er 9, ca rri es ou t
wh o led the Oc tob er rev olu tio n, an d a def ini te bu t cau tio us ma ne uv er by
tha t the C. C., the pa rty , an d the mili- wh ich he ''lu red the en em y int o a
tar y org an iza tio ns of · the pa rty org an- tra p,' ' an d ''p rep are s an d rea liz es the
ize d it. Bu t it ap pe ars tha t the y did vic tor y'' un de r a slo ga n com pre hen sino t ap pe ar on the sce ne at all .
ble to the bro ad ma sse s, the slo ga n of
In ord er to thr ow ev en mo re lig ht ''de fen ce of the rig hts of the So vie t
on the pa rt pla ye d by Le nin , Tr ots ky co ng res s.''
rep ort s as fol low s: ''If the ins urr ecW ha t do the se ''L ess on s of Oc tob er' '
tio n ha d be gu n in Mo sco w (in acc ord - en de av or to tea ch us? Th at in the
an ce wi th Le nin 's adv ice , L. K. ), be- spr ing Le nin wa s ob lig ed to alt er his
for e the rev olu tio n in Pe tro gra d, it att itu de , to ab an do n his old the ory ,
wo uld ine vit ab ly ha ve dra gg ed mu ch an d tha t in Oc tob er Le nin end eav ormo re an d the iss ue wo uld 11ave be en ed un suc ces sfu lly to lea d the ins urve ry do ub tfu l, an d a fai lur e in Mo sco w rec tio n wh ich Co mr ad e Tr ots ky wa s
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destined to lead to victory.
We have to choose what we are to
learn and to teach. Eith,3r this history of October, this history of Trotsky's, or of the history as given in the
works of Lenin.
.
In the question of the Constituent
Assembly Comrade Trotsky quotes my
and ZinoTiev's letter of October 11, in
which we wrote: ''The Constituent
Assembly will be able to lean upon the
Soviets only for aid in its revolutionary work. The Constituent Assembly
and the Soviet form the combined type
of state . institutions towards which
we are advancing."
Trotsky comments as follows: ''It
is extremely interesting for the characterization of the whole line adopted
by the right to note that the theory
of 'combined' state institutions uniting the Constituent Assembly with
the Soviets, is one which was repeated on~ or two years later in Germany
l>y Rudolph Hilferding, an opponent of seizure of power by the proletariat.''
Zinoviev's and my letter was written on October 11, and I take Lenin's
article written on October 6. Lenin
writes as follows: ''During the transition from old to new combined types
are possible at times (as the Workers' Pa.th rightly pointed out a few
days ago), for instance Soviet Republic and Constituent Assembly.''
What does this imply? It implies
that in the case before us Lenin resembled Hilferding. Historical truth
·i s of little importance to rrrotsky. The
alteration of tactics at moments when
·the situation alters from day to day
is of no interest to him; what interests him is to discredit Bolshevism
by every possible means.
A final example, again in two words.
In this same letter of October 1917
we wrote: ''These masses of the soldiary are not supporting us for the
sake of the slogan of war, but for the
slogan of peace. . . Should we find
ourselves in a position, after seizing
power, in which the internationa l situatio11 obliges us to resort to a revo..

lutionary war, the soldiery will turn
away from us. The best of the youth
among the soldiers will remain true
to us, but the great mass will leave
us." The historian may judge in how
far this estimate was justified. But
what does Comrade Trot ky do ~ He
writes: ''Here we see fundamenta l
arguments in favor of the signing of
the Brest Litovsk peace.''
Thus it appears that the Brest Litovsk peace, signed by the party on
the urging and iron pressure of Lenin, against Trotsky, was substantiated by ''fundament al arguments'' sup..
plied by us, the ''right,'' the followers
of Hilferding. It is not to be wondered at when our enemies, who have
a very fine feeling for anything
wrong, comment on such books about
Lenin by remarking that it is difficult to distinguish whether they have
been written by a co-worker or a rival
of Lenin.
Leninism Against Trotskyism.

The results may now be · summed
up. We are the monopoly party in
our country. We gather together i.n
our ranks every organized worker in
the country; but we must not forget
for a moment that we are surrounded
by elements foreign to our class, and
that these elementary forces do not
diminish, but will multiply and become politically more enlightened.
They do not possess the form .of legal
organization .
Petty-bourg eois intel.
Iigence will also grow on tl. . e soil provided by the developmen t of industry,
of the works and factories, and of
trade. All these petty-bourge ois elements, finding no open means of expression in any social organization ,
are naturally endeavoring to further
their aims thru the medium of . our
party itself. The petty bourgeois elements, in exercising this pressure
upon our party, naturally seek the
weakest ·link in the chain, and as
naturally they find this weakest link
where people have entered the party
without being assimilated to it, and
are possessed by a secret conyiction,
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leaving them no peace, that they are
more in the right than the party, and
that it is mere narrow-mindedness on
the part of the party, mere conservatism, tradition, and adherence to thisor that clique in leading positions,
which prevents the pa ty from lf'arning from its real saviors, such as Comrade Trotsky.
It is with great regret that I state
this, and the whole party will echo
this regret, but it has to be said:
Comrade Trotsky has become the
channel .thru which the elementary
forces of the petty-bourgeois find
their way into our party. The whole
cl1aracter of his advances, and his
whole historical past, show this to be
the case. In his contentions against
the party he has already become a
symbol, all over the country, for everything directed aga~nst our party.
This is a fact which it is· most important for Comrade Trotsky to grasp.
If he will grasp this and draw the necessary conclusions, then everything
can be made good again. Whether he
wants it or not (and assuredly he
does not want it) he has become, for
. all who :regard Communism as their
greatest enemy, a symbol for emancipation from the thrall of the Communist Party. This is the regrettable
but perfectly inevitable conclusion of
all who are accustomed to judge political events from the standpoint of
actual analysis of class relations, and

not from the standpoint of mere
words.
I am aware that in Moscow, a city
particularly receptive for all manner
of rumors, ''perfectly reliable'' information is already being spread
abroad to the effect that firstly Comrade Trotsky's book has been prohibited, and secondly, that Trotsky's
exclusion from the party is contemplated and Trotsky l1imself is no long.
er· in Moscow. All this is naturally
mere gossip. It has not occurred to
anybody to prohibit Comrade Trotsky's book; no single member of the
C. C. has raised the question of any
reprisals ag~inst Comrade Trotsky.
Reprisals, expulsion, and tl1e like
would not enlighten anybody, but
would on the contrary render en·
lightenment more difficult and at the
same time give opportunities to those
brewers of confusion who would like
to sow the seeds of schism in the
party, and prevent the real fundamentals of Bolshevism being explained in their differentiation from Trotskyism; and it is this explanation
which is of fundamental importance
at present. -,
It must be perfectly clear to every
conscious member of the party that
for us, the Bolsheviki, and for the international proletariat marching forward to victory, Leninism is sufficient, and that it is not necessary to
substitute or improve Leninism by
Trotskyism. (Enthusiastic applause).
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